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TLUinns T1 E LORIES OF WAS Three tcenei ol de-- th from the, battl front 'lufthV Champagneuse dUtrict,' tAkenby the official nhotographer. of the French foreign office.

JLJZE" J)hot0.raPh te,l'he :of bombardment- - of German trenchea-b- the'Fftnchl.TfhV-I- n the left hand photograph it comrnunication trench. VILLA GAUGH T
&'i-nT-in- ' U!ht in attempt t0 iM bact lTh an- - Photograp! it of demoUthed aecond-lin- e trench, blasted out ofahape while photograph it a "mint crater." tot defense. There are manyfmllea of ju.t such tcenet as these along western front VLinuiu FIIIE r-- O .' ( .
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- Herald Abortive Attacks At Dou

V v aumont . By . .Flame. Sprayed
Against French 'Trenches, But

'
- Are Driven Back With Loss

i V- AVIATORS OF BOTH SIDES :
k: GROWING ACTIVE ONCE MORE

.. French Officially ' Report That' Their Airmen Brought Down No

Less Than Eight Machines
of the Kaiser'i Aerial Corps

' ' ''''''' '' v. -
'

(AMoaUtod Turn fcjr rdal WlrtlaM.) '
March 811iquld llrtPARIS, pwt on th fighting line
pf Verdun around Donau-mon- t,

agaiil yeiterd,V , aeeordlny to
official ' deptche aiaje publie ' inlaat sight. , Tha ; Tentona under the
..'rown . PrinM,.' made erveral abortive
attack v heralding! their oming with
piirta ot flame, but the eneh. hi)

' their ground and tdroTt the iaraden
.'back with.heavjr lomea, ,

Battle At roeonrt i A;

. At Avoeoart there an exchange
of attack. The Qerman commander

. launched freeh eolumni of men against
the French line, and Hiffred a' finite.Later the French ent X .nnt attack

. agaiaat'lhe Teuton, 'and in turn, vwere
driren back. - The day ended with the

. French in poaeion, of the gronad
'.;; ther took from the Herman veiterdar

and the day before. ' . '

at of the river Meuaa there waa a
; . reaewal pf the terrific bombardment of'

, the last few week, bpt no tnfaatnr
! attack, save at Panoumoni, '"t--

Aetivt t V'
V Tbj aviator oti y.

';rtrenmctrrrhowwrr-aa- . the
j.nremn uiruma are rcjuin ea io aave

xrougai aown bo lea thB eight of the
Germ- - lllera,' Bve' of the aorth of

f Vcnlun, two in . the Champagn di
' triet and one on--' the Somme. Several

of the French fliera wert hU.'bnt were
al le to reah their line afely.

la Grewe, the Teuton aad their al-li- e

yesterday attempted another aerial
raid againtj the'-el-t of Salonika and
the rarop of the,' Entente Allies but
without' sucee. French airmen took
their machine aloft at the rt hint
of the attempted raid and drove the
Herman away before they could drop
bombs, on the eampa outside of the
eity; ,'
Orceka Fprf SntenU -

Deapatehea from Athens declare that
there i 'a general feeling in the Greek

, capital that the raid against Salonika
are being done with' the object of
forcing GreW to Join in expelling the
Allies from the country. A high off-
icial of the Greek court said yesterday
that this waa evidently tne German
aim. but, h added, that there 1 little
or no ehanc-- . the Teutons will attain
their object, aa Greece realises that
she is "at the mercy of the Entente
Powers," and caa not (a any way take
idc with the 'Germans.

HEAVY FIGHTING', IN SOUTH
BEBLIX. Mareh 30.wNewa front the

Ttolo-Austna- n front. today there
i heavy battttnar near Uorizila, oa the
Item so line, , both (idea having large
force engaged. To Austrian have
eapturej 350 Italian. ; .

-

AUSTRIAN AIR RAID. FAILS
HOME, March iOJ'our Auetriaa

.aeroplane which tried te, raid Vene-
tian, provincial towns and dsop bomb
have been shot down by the Italians,
and eight officer' optured. ; Little
damage ,waa dene by the bomb, few
persoD. teing wounded. " i.
TWENTY.' THOUSAND SERBS

.DIE OF COLD AND HUNGER

AMdMd tm f r4ral Wirtl.)
BKBNK, March 30. Htaggering Iom

of life from aheer privation and hard-hi- o

imon the Berblaa, refugee, men,
women and AUdren, 1 told of in a
formal report of the BwU Bed Crotw,

ad pnblia today. The report
that of "30,000' refugees from

Serbia who were driven from ' their
country by tba, invasion of the Teu-
tonic araue and the l.rlngwate of
the laud, and who beaded southward
acrnes the Greek border, only 8000
leached Silonikl and vicinity. ' The

't i rtated,. periHhed of sold
and, hunger en rout. The survivor
were in a pitiable condition,

NEW MILITARY GOVERNOR
AMoeUU4 rrM Vr rrM WlrUu.)

PARIS. March Jlr Qoa; A. Y. B. Im-ba- ll

ha been iuamel aaccesaor to Gen-
eral Mauaury piilltry covemor of!'. The change it to take effect

MAIN
'
COJCIITTEE - OF ;

mm by
March 31 A wireleea

cent out from BerMa laat night
and here states that the
"main of 'the
ha decided tht' st sea shall

"all at the of
the to gain success. ,

ea shall be car-
ried with all the mean at her

which caa b made most
in a is-

sue to the war," saya the
This i taken here vto mean

the of a policy '

by the German Cer- -

Will

of
.' ,"' i ; '' i :' k .,

Frsss by rarsl
March ) Si, The,,

ratified
aa ' Russia obtains
the right to C62 miles of

aivlna control of Man
! ' ' 'churia to the '

oflieial after going over the
term of the to
concur ia the ;

Russia, under of the
is to finance .the of

the and will float a loan of $25,- -

ooo.ouo for tae ,. 7 .
'- ' - "T

AIR
rrsss k IMsral

March
C. Junior grade at- -

lacusu 10 iu Tti Beranauiic iieiion
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- " .
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REIGBTAG -- ENDORSES GERMAN SUBMARINE ; POLICY

ADMIIlALTYjYILL EMPLOY i.LL MEANS AT ITS DISPOSAL TO .VIN SUCCESS
(AsmcUU4 rdrU'WurlM.)
LONDON, des-

patch
intercepted

committee reischatag
Germany''

employ meaas" 'disposal
admiralty

"Oermany warfare
through

diiposal in-

strumental securing successful
despatch.

merely
approval already Inau-gurate-

admiralty.

RUSSIA SECURES CONTROL

OF NORTHERN MAfCHURIA

Build Railroad With Sanction
Japanese Government

(AssodsWa VliiUu.)
PEKIIQ,' thinese

government yesterday formally
agreement whereby

construct rail-
road, 'Northern

flivs.
Japanese

agreement hava'devided
arrangement.

provision con-

tract, construction
railway,

purpose,

RECORDS SMASHED
(AeUU4 Wtrslss.)
PENSACOLA, 80.Blchard
Sauflcr, lieutenant

tainlVithe Garmaa auhmarina nmmrui1
er are allowing a little a possible to
encape them.. All told twenty BritUh
veMl' have' been 'destroyed by torpe-
does or mines since the new campaign
of the Teutonic Powers began March 1.

Yesterday the steamers Diadem, Kil-
bride and La vina Weirtoll, and the Su-sia- a

achooner Ottomaf were sunk hi
the war zone. There were no casual-ti- e

o far aa is now know.

SUBMARINE ? BASES LOCATED
UNDON, March 80. A wireless

f row) Koine", says that patrol
boats belonging to. tho Allies' navies
have discovered four boxtlle 'submarine

GERIVIAN STOWAWAY

LOCKS UP SKIPPER

(Aaoctot4 rrta by fttntX Wirsl.)
LEVyESDelaware, .March 31. Ern-

est Schiller, s German: stowaway, who
secreted-himself- ' on tKe steamer Ma- -

toppo, when the vessel left New York
for Vladivostok with munitions, came
tut Waduesday night from his hiding
place loeked the csptsln in his state
room and put the Wireless out ofv com-

mission while the vessel was off Sandy
Hook. ''

He then aKserted tliat bombs ha J
been secreted . on the steamer, which
would soon- - be trlowV up.

Meiiibers' of the crew succeeded in
getting distress" signals noticed by
coasting vessel, which responded to
the call and; the Matoppo was" brought
here, Schiller being taken into custody.

Schiller-ba- 'been bidden for flva
duys on, board. the. vessel, lie refused
to make any statement to the police,
sfter beiBa(b'0Unt hT'i tut it i be-
lieved that the- - man - is unhslahc.l
iiieutally. It is also believed that he

nere, touay reacneu an aitituuu or io,-- cxpccien 10 outaiu a great deui of loot
079 feet In a navy aeroplane. Naval 'rum the sh'p. This is gathered from
authorities contend that thia is a ntutciuiiits he made to members of tho
world's record for altitude under the vessel's crw.' A search of the Matop-aouditious- ..

.,, I po fuiled td dlaeloae any bombs! x

v

bases alonff' the' Greek inlnnda' nf tt
Mediterranean "Sea. It hat beea aua- -

pecteil for a long time that hostile sub-
marines wore able to cecnra, supplies
from somewhere in these islands -.

'

SUSSEX CASE DEVELOPING
. LONDON', March 30. A' new phase
in the Sussex explosion appears to1, be
developing. Ambassador Page., has
forwarded from- London all unofficial
report that a, BjitiHb destroyer, when
aiding in rescuing the survivors of the
cripplod vessel, fired twice upoa - the
submarine believed to have, launched
the torpedo that struck the steamer
amidships. ... A .

HUSBAND OF GADSKI

ARRESTED, AS PLOTTtR

'

Said To Be fmplicated in Wei-lan-
d

,CanaV Conspiracy

(Auodated Frsss br Tdrsl Wireless.) '

NEW YOEIC-Marc- .to. Han Pn.
jhcr n4 of Johanna Gadnki, thf

famous opera alnger, was arrested by
tho iudcral authorities here today; He
is alleged to be a repreaentatlva in the
United State of tha.Krupp, MunJtiqs
Company of Germany 'X ''' :

The charge against him are that he
is connected with', the conspiracy to
blow up and destroy the Wetland canal,
between Lake Ontario and Lake, Erie.

The disclosure Of Horst 'von dor
Goltz, the German held as a' military
prisoner ia Koglnud, are said to have
impliented Pauscher. He denies any
knowledge of a basis for the charge.

GERMAN OFFICER ARRESTED
tAisacutisd Vrses hy rtdtral Wtrsisu.)
NEW YORK, SMarch 81. Captain

Tauscher, who' rlaiuig to 1ms a German
nflicer, hssbeea arrvsteil bore and v

was held In 2.V00 bond for
iuvestigatioa. ., ' r -

ATTACKED BY VICTI1I
(Xf)tS .Tnm y rcderat Viral.)

; FliCLD HEADQUARTERS." Ameri-
can. Army in Mexico, March hat,

'Pancho'. Villa na'rowly eesptd death
by trangling. at the banla of one-o- f

report which haa beea " brought nto
these hea4lanartrs by Mexican eyewit--
utmvem i iae Buair, la WOK'B IBe Dan-- ,

dit 'chief 'ftortnMMl n... r,cA ' M.
mcmborsi-o- f the Polanco family, em-
ployed ob the Corralito ranch.' .

. 'xrltl 1 .'4jiiB,paa ai men oaa aaen poa- -
Muinn nt f ka ' n nak mmA i.J .. k .

ed the Ave. mea of the Polanea junily.
wnom ae announce Be tnlandod to

f?Tbe victims1 were WfAJ
the- 'flata of .. Vm.
Hlcei' km - MTiiIk tnl..j. .

J broke looaa from ; hi rorturerS1 aurt'jlrUthed DVflK til k. VIII. 'r.- -.

hin? and showZag hia enjoyment of-th- t

apretaela. ', v y '?.
''

;

Mucio. gvanped Villa by. this throat
and threw him to the ground,' twisting '.
hi Angers around the bandit Wader 'a
windpipe as the latter straggled to tear
hlmtielr free. The officers came to thet

SECRETARY OF NAVY ASKS

March SI Secre
tary Daniels went befqre the naval af
fairs committee of the houfce yesterday!
in support of a aumber of the item la
the general narikl bill. He asked tb
committee to provide for the establish)
meet of a plant for the maaofaetwr of
pro,)ectllea for tha big gunsof th war
ships, and alee nrged the appreprla
Uon of 1 ,500,000 for the estatlih
ment of a' research laboratory for aa
al. purpose, a recommended by, tha
aaval advisory board. ..yj.j
Asks 'y ;

Ao of $2,000,000 was
also requested for the purchase" of

and for the
the air branch of the eerviee, . .

Secretary Daniel also asked thai
provision be matte .for the enlistment
of 1.1,000 more teamen, in order that
the enlisted personnel might 4ie brought
np to the of the fleets

The secretary outlined his pla for
the rrestlon oi.a asvsl reserve, under

MAKE THEIR

(AssoeUto rrss by rsdaral Wtrslsss.)
NEW Y0RK, March

from nearly 400,000 locomotive engin-
eers, firemen, and other trainmen were,
formally presented today to, the gene-ra- l

managers of 180 railroad
covering the entire United State.
The member of the o-- e ailed "1iQ
Four "union ask for aa eight-hou- r

day, without reduction of pay. Th
road are given a month ia which W
make answer to the demands. T The
eastern railroad nave already replied
to the men' demand, submitting their t
Owajfedemam; for discussion.)

.

OF

, WHITE HOUSE

(AssadsUd Press by r4ral Wtrslsss.) !

March 80. An
Bouncaraent wak made this aftemoea
of the engagement of Dr. Cary Oray
son, the Whit House phvsielan, an4
Alice (lertrilde Gordon, Mrs. Wilson 'a
most lntinmte friend. The wedding
may be held ia the White House neat
June. -- j. 1

V

JIORDERINC FAJEY

AISO URGES UPON CONGRESS ARIIO PLATE RANT
WASHINGTON'.

Hydroaeroplanea
appropriation

hy-
droaeroplanes :vpkeeproi

requirements

RAILROAD TRAINMEN Cj
DEMANDS;

v.jiyrtemaj

CAPITAL LEARNS

ROMANCE;

WASHINGTON

YfflLE
renrue oi ineir leaner ant beat Mucloupon the head, with the hutt r k.i.
revolvers antil ha was unconscious and
his Angers eoud be pries) loose. -

Other SrotsJiy Treated ' ;

By this time' the four-- other of the
family. had keen beaten into uncon-
sciousness and' ropes were fastened
around the- - neck of each. n.. ...
then hauled from the gronnd, "but at

nrn sign er consciousness they
were lowered to thi ground and que?,
tioaed aa ta the kiJinv nl ..(.
twa sister,' who had run away and
eereted themselves' whoa lh v.-.ii- j

first appVared.The-brothen- i n,)' f

t wiieofioned.

WheB th Bias - tkia.l ...Ki, '..... .u. Ki rae anmren larorma-Wo- n,

they were attnn ui. for the last
time arid their- - boMestddled with bul- -

lt.V H " li,-- -- ,
c .The tfandits dLf not find tiie girl

and flaaliv laft the; ra to" continuetheir flight. ,, . .'.': ,'..,"
Report hve alio reached here to

the effflrt that VliU Bat ben woaaded
in the eif, but efforts to verify this re--
rrT o rsr poveii wniiuccessfiil

FOR MUNITION FACTORY

which the reservist are to b divided
into five classes, ' fleet,', naval, naval
auxiliary and coast defease volun-teera.- "

t '. s.--

Waau Armor Plata plant"' . ?

He urged the passage of the bill be-
fore the committee to', purchase or
build and equip a government plant for
the ' manufacture of armor piste, a
presented by Senator Tillman, chair-
man of the committee on naval affairs
ia the enate, which bill haa already
passed ia the upper house, lie also
kave hi personal advocacy to the plan
for th equipment of tae navy yardsat, Norfolk, Philadelphia and Puget
Sound for the construction in thesegovernment plants of battleships and
other heavy construction. He also
presented the need of thf Norfolk

vy yard for an adequate drydock.
The committeemen made no criticism

of; the plans ef the secretary nor of
his administration of tha navy ' depart-
ment The report of the committee
will probably be made today- -

HOUSE PASSES BURNETT
IMMIGRATION i MEASURE

(AMaataua Press by rsceral Wtrslsss.)
WASHING TON, Maren JO With it

provision on literacy teat and Asiatic
exclusion unchanged, the Immigration
bill wa today passed by the house by

vote of 308 to sighty seven.
Favorable action in the nte 1 re-

garded' a assured. .
The senate this afternoon passed a

resolution requesting Attorney-Genera- l
Gregory to institute an investiga-

tion to determine whether or not the
raises in me price ot gasoline are due
to a conspiracy. Senator Hta.. .1.1..

ted 'senators know the consumers are
being robbed. "

AMBASSADOR MARYE LEAVES
HIS POST AT PETR0GRAD

;t (AsUt4 Vtsss by rerel Wusisss.)
WASniNOTON, March 80.Abas-ado- r

George T. Marye, who haa re-
signed on account of ill health, left d

today, snd the secretary of Ihe
ronsulate, Mr..l)eeiing, ia acting ambas-
sador. David B. Francis of Missouri,
the new amliassador, will start for Huh-sl- a

aoon.

SesLtle
General Funston Advises Wash-toflt- on

That Bandit Leader Is
".Surrounded In Vicinity of Head'

.waters of Santa Maria River

CARRANZA GARRISON

WANTONLY BUTCHERED
-

General Calles Now Practically
Dictator of Chihuahua, Prov-

isional President Giving Author-

ity To Northern Commander

(AMeeUU rrss by rsdsra! Wlrslass.)

Y7A8HINGTOV. M":l 81 Ea.
A cou raging news cam front the" ' Mexican "front" last night,

contradicting the previous rather pes-
simistic rumors. It is now asserted
that the American cavalry ha Villa
hemmed in, and that nnless the bandit
leader manage to break through the
cordon of United State troop and
Carranalsta, and escape again, ho. will
be forced to fight er surrender."

This information comes to the capi-
tal from General ' Funston a bendqiar-ter- s,

with the additional detail that
Villa ia now believed to die in the
vicinity of the headwater of the San.
ta Maria 'river. It ia io tinofflclally
stated that tha kL
lew 178 member of the Guerrero gar- - 5M

i.k 11 4. . ' v..ou, n.kuuuv Kivnig inera ao muea aa f---

chance for their Uvea.' j.-.'- v --.' 'y y
Ben,
s.wera stmt out ever railT'?'.

Ka 'BuppUea
Ns inhnliasr s.M.i..w

fdd-yestertta- despite the- - annouBx'-,,- . t

awt.thaL,'lt had ha.kten,lc,' ijA'
so. Xhe7baa.,Bnea seading Americalrtroop a", auarda nnnn k annnl."

.train, AnAi thd, other eonditioBa'-in-tdj ........ .k , . . .iub 1 ouwi oiatea emctan
by the provisional government of Me
ico prove vekatiou, ; say war depart-- ,
ment authorities. v

ArBiy omcials and then! held a onV
ferenee at El Paso laat alght and therailroad and supply situation Was gone
Into very thoroughly,, but none of the.,
officer at the conference would talk
about what waa decided upon there.It is atata 1ah. k.A I. a.. 1 .

determined to takej ehance and begin ",
;ri-"- B "Hfra vo ueneraj fersninirthis morning, v . .

Mexico Northwestern TJel '
According to other advices, 'Ameri- -

can troops si ready have made use of
the Mexico Northwestern road between

'

asas Orandes and Madera, and have
been transporting troops and muni-
tions. Thi report i based upon state.
nitints made byfa aoltUer of the Tenth
Cavalry, who returned to Columbus
yesterdsy. ,

(leneral Calles is now practicslly
dictator of Chihuahua, Despatchea
from Dougl, Arisooa, last alght

that Carraaxa ha formally
approved o the decree, issued by Cal-
les, disfranchising all "enemies of the
government.". He haa also delegated
to General Calles. all legislative, an I
executive authority, pendiug the elec-
tions. ,JF .

Carranxa Mayor Murdered .
'

That the Villista sentiment ta North-
ern Mexico Is not by any? manner of
mean dead, waa proved again yestsr.
day when assassins murdered Alberto
Rodrigues, the Carranaa mayor of Ojl- - .

nsga. According to advice to General'
Oavira the assaasina escaped.' ;

'
CAUSE OF RAILROAD

"
:

ACCIDENT UNSOLVED ;

(Asaeelatsa Press' By tsaeral Wlrslass.) ,

('LEV EI.AND, March SO.Opinloo ;

is dividetl aa to the. responsibility, for --

the frightful railroad accident near
here yesterday morning, when' three
New York Central train were wreck.
ed. The towermaa, Ernst, who was
accused of doling at, his post and fail' '

ing to see that the first signal Of
warning waa properly heeded, assert a
that be did not aet a ''stop signal" for '
the first section when it waa delayed.,'
Engineer Leonard, runulsg n tha
first section, says that he stopped be-- '
cause of a signal originating at tha
tower.

A baby was bora on fiuaday .'ak
Ernst's home and the railroad author '
ities say the towermaa did not get--
any sleep for soma time, trust denie ;

this. :. ..''' ;

GENERAL YAMADA PROMOTED
(Spscisl CibUfTia te BswaU bIbbo.)
TOKIO, March SI. I.teutcoant-Qen.

eral Vamada, formerly head of the bu-
reau of military affair, ha been ap.
poiuted vice-minit- of war in the place
of l.it'utenaat General Oahima, recently
named miuister. ,
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FIGIKJIIFISlIIll

IIERmiJ'TO

liiift
French and Germans Both Claim

To' Have Mad SrnQlldvandei
On Bdttle GrOOnds? Ofie At A0-cbii- rf

and MfterHrftfrtyfcrt

PARIS ADMITS OFFICIALLY

Talk of Long Delayed Offensive
By Allies Orice' Mortf Heard,1 As

Great ' Britain ' Rushes Troops
To Place's Upon Western Front

(AmocUU4 Ptm bjr rdrml WlralMt.)

AKIHj March .30. Th wrne ofP th fireit flKlitihK on the weftem
front ha ihiftetl ome miles to

the westward. Yesterday, save for the
violent bombardment that continued
directly north of Verdun, that batter-
ed front fcad respite, while the battle
ground around Malanrourt and Ato-cou-

claimed the attention of the
fighting nations. ,

In Paris, where the nerves of the'
fighting machine that is defending
France against invasion are centered,
it was asserted that great change ia
the situation, is almost due, The mili-
tary enjerts are talking" again and
more confidently (his time of the'UnX
predicted and long deferred Allied
drive, and the reports are substantiat-
ed by the announcements', that Great
Britain is sending iA frepb bodies "of
the troop, she has been training for
months to be. 'prepared, for. the day
whep the signal to strfke is given.
"teuton Ma saw Attack '.

MaJaneourt, j little town eight mile
or so, north-wes- t from Vrdu, and
just about the point .where the aew

. I'reneh lines, pushed bach by the Ten-toa- i

offensive of Oi last few weeks,
leav the old line, is the spot selected
by' the Crown Prince and hi military
adviser for the- - latest attempt to gain
more French ground. .

Beginning early ' yesterday afternoon
the invaders threw bevy columns of
troop against ' the-- French ' positions
With utter reekTessne' ami in the face
of a eallihr Are that wpt awav the
bead of the charging1 regiments, the
uertnan commander kept pouring .in

.' fresh men nntll flnalfy b)r sheer weight
vthcy succeeded m gaming a slight Toot

knl.l fw 'aha ht ' liA 'Bitv-Anc- trnnphiis
that guard MWlahcotirt, Berl):' claims
to have gained 2Q0 yard ox trenches
and to have taken five hundred prison-
ers. '

. .. .
The village itself Cut to piece ' Dy

the . constant bombardment of , the"
month of war. is atlU held by th Gal
lie' troops, although two house oa. the
northern edge were taken , by ; the
frowa Prince's men, tfot satufiad with
this iiain the Germans continued to horl
the dense gray masses of their, infantry
against the town, but so far they have
struggled in vain, for tbe trench sue
reeded in repulsing every attempt, and
inflicted heavy louses upon th attack;
rrs.
rrench Mak Oain

hiie Uiis fighting was going on, the
French bega attackFkig at Avocourt,
two miles west of Malaivourt, in theit
turn. Taking the offensive they launch
ed attack after attack upon, th, Qer
man trenches, forcing the Kaiser men
to abandon the ground tney bad a
nar.nr and so recently won. Too uer- -

nins were subjected to a terriflo lire,
followed by an infantry assault that
cleared them out of their position, and
compelled them ' to abandon elaborate
fdrtmcatlon tney bad been carefully
constructing ever since their ow sue
rcsKful attack. v

INoi to be outdone the Teutons iram
diately organized three couuter-attac-k

but. the French repulsed the, charges.
. auuuK many sua cauiuriug uiir vitmm
ers. A little to one side- - of thi point

v tle French, attack anM captured three
nunnreu yards of trencne in to soutn--

eastera corner of the famous wood.
Wlar Anna Aflwj,

Fast of 'thi. Mouse1, in the district
aroood fort 1 Van, and Douaumont
the exchanges 'of the heavy guns waf
continuous aiul more than usually vio'

A i ' . . l .' .v, i
I'min the Argohue ridge also the

fighting is becoming more furious. Yes
terday the French claim to have gained

. oorne ground by sapping. Tbe oraeia
tatemcut sav that they exploded s

mine, shattering tbe "enemy work
nud nflicted great ilanjag'e.
BritUa front Grow

Reports from the rest'' of the battle
front in Franc show that th troops.r a. .'anner uenerai yonre are wing con;
eentrated, while the Hntiaq are tx
tendipg their line, until now they arc
holding between eighty and

' ninety
mile of the line that extends for 390
wiles from tbe Channel to .'the 8wis
frontier. Meantime reinforcements are'
being hurried front England a fast st
traosport can bring them, and- there if
renewed talk here of th long expected
Allied drive.

French military, experts, although
hampered by the strict censorship

predicted that th offensircl I to
'. taken. Jby the Allies within fe short

time. They point to tie fact that the
Oermaa attack at Vordun havf but
little, military result, and declare that

, General Joffre has been boldtag - hi
liaud until tlie moment lie, hiuiselfhas

I Mill llf' !!"''' riiiin8 V" ' ite Imposed up-- 1 to g
f V lliill IliilMl ' I Jdnrch 30.-- -Jt 'Ulon th" Mited, 8i" Thi ndish- - t depteb with

MkJ' ' IIUILllVlllSfll , 1 llf .........11.. f 1,4 war! bm h.t ,1.. .......11. 111 so forward I innnlloa. knth la .ktn.i

Hiyh Priesof Hongwanji Mis

tion of 1apah" Bitterly Scores K
'"tofiteHShMWe Bdrnett

Attack' On Japanese Waidcns Is

tiiuit iw VVU"UIIU' ncnyiuiir '

HKtTX. y j ;-- , are ,:'

(Assoelt4 Pnss ty Meral Wireless.)
,

' TPARirmaxQtf. MtA so xera.
oc ratio L leaders U .congres last
ngfct .'were conAdenr that Bur-- j'

nett "ImmigaUott BUU .containing
tnTJteracy test and th llongoliad ,

icluHimi (lau-'a- , will pasa wlUi a,.
laHornjaWty today.' ,Th oppo-- s'

nl,nti of thojjiasur' prttticoJlr
4mittef: defeat, but; ipresaed the

hto (p being abla to affect .om ' '

aAiendmehts' . of n' Importani
.to yiq, Utoro it . . final '

STOPritra At- - the Hongiranjl JU
dW is Baannt Tdb.

chi.J wbA rrtvdv'.l ,th.
on fmeadar from JUui, JTYaaclico aftaf
an gtad4 Va o(,,tli tnainland. of
th TnlUd- - 8ttC ; tn Tabuchi.wbo

blgk.'va, ovtli JBonmrwiH Mta- -

ton of Japan, .and 1 rated on of the
most Iffomlneiit Bauddist priesfg'of th
day. in;pel-a.,ttiikln- ; tudyr from
nosiithand cberTt;m pf .condition
in ft,toii!nlnd.. pacTilarty tiosoj af,
foctsng. his' tOtmtrynied who mak thelt
borne .dpflpr the Amertca flag. . '. ; ,

. AAongtthai, UUaga, 1 regret Tery
ancb that Ron. John I. Burnett,

represent tlv , from Alabama

trkClotf B It which ia nrw under oon--

sidsratlotl bv th lawmaking body of
th United BUtea, ha aen fit," though
nneCefrT)y.': to ihsnlt religion la, or.

Aat toi chjunpioa sia xbetanre," aid
rtestr Jterdy - ,

k .119 a presT ana 1 anre nos cxru-q'-

th blll,Tsut I cannot remain tilant
la th faeo of what ; Mr. Burnett Jia
aid in regard to the Japanese picture

brides. X resent .hi charge and moat
tmphaUkauy protest tht it is not tru
ttiaj TtAXLB BfiPBESENTATTVE

,"EprenUtiv Burnett .. declartd on
the floor of the House, ia th presence. . - . . naa nsumg pi j Ds t leuwwneiuDwr
that most, of ' th'. Japan pictua
bride ar( immoral women, making
Vying, from th of their lewd
ness, xais n wom, anwg ute iic-t-

bride there may he oni unchaste
wornwv.but to eharga that most of.
thooi. art immoral Js, gros .Ubl o
my, eemtrtrywonjen ind 1 reent Jt a
any toaa would waen tn cbaractor and
(ejmtatlra of the women of nit race'
ar assailed in-- such woon faafllon.

Every . ptctur tno , wnea - on u
wedded, by th. law of this "country
wear before God or Bhudda by

whichever name on may enoaa to call
BvPTon uoing in ui xiresence oi

a Christian or Bhnddiit priest, aa tn
a.inay be and which matter not

ander the Constitution of the United
8tates. to love, honor and joboy . her
husband. When thee tows ar ex-

changed on th Altar" 6f Ood I consld-e- r

Jt a cred matter.-- .
. , , , .

'XXTfcw Afim Knrnfttt: 4l- -

tuit Ood and Beliglon bT calling these
women, who con form' with th law of
th Creator and worldly government
'indecent bet?' ; - ,.

nrsuj,T to ood akt vsuoioir
"Wa Jt nsceseary that in order to

hi meunr man elected
to represent th peopl anoold thus cast
a slur on lnoffenaiv and unprotected
women? .

"I do not car about and I will not
discuss political matter. My faith
doe not allow me to do it. My mission
U to labor in the can of
1 cannot remain naaatT. however, and
Mir Burnett or any other man high in
oUtical power insult Beliglon. be it

Christian or BhuddlsV .

President Wlaon. la Christian
gentleman and h 1 a atateaman. I do
not .know whether Burnett' bill will
pasf congress, but If it doe, and if I

m not much mistaken in. my estima-
tion' of. th President. I predict that

win veto the meaaur; that b will
not' affix hi to a Jaw wh ch
ia a alur on Americaniam.. rflectlon

women, and an,inult to Ood

BRITISH

f J Y

us

(AsMcUttd Pint fcy rsderat WirsUu.)
LOMK)N, March 30-T- lnt clam

of unmarried men, whleh takes in tlnw
who have reftrlicd the age of nineteei
years since the last attestation wa- -

made, were vesterdaf called uixin Uu

der the terms of the lerby "Voluntiei
gian. i.nrge numbers fame rorwarii i
enliBt, inanv of whom have already bee
talcing military instruction in prepara
non lor tne tune wnen tney wouia v
of an auf to accept service.

selected, Khan have arrived. That mo
lent, they declare, U' now almokt here

ITALIANS REGAIN GROUND
ROMK. Italy, March, fill. Italian in

ljantry today vnded a furious ami
atteuipt to eject the Aimlrian

soldiers from the heights northwent of
pruia, whii-- the Austrisns took on
iundy. The two forces bsttlul for
Of hours coHtiiiuously. Tho Auntrian-ou- t

300 prikouera.

YILITA.IS ADiyilTTED rTOHAVE

m a n ft ia fa & pp.nr 1 1 tq t rtt of mfc n a f t nn Arnc
Vondi WaCVcoV

WASUlNtJTON, by Can. troop thi
onr

!'.'

tb.e

MatantU

proceed

nAncMftmifl

champion

religion.

atgnatur

an'caaste

EAGER

. T . department official ami other
whd r being kept in touch with the
situation la Mexico tHat" Villa ha
fsped from the pursuit of General Fee
shing, temporarily at least, and it is
tYn as certain that there will be no
fighting for. the present for ,th Amert-- 1

can irooper souin oi me norurr una.
: Th' W kathoritle 'agree that it it
unpWible at the present time fpr any-

one to predict when and where the
chase after Villa and hi Undit wit)
some to aa end
May Us Bilrd
't.ViefiJey ...foruisl 'permission from

Froviivlona president Carranxa of Mex,.
uro for th tJnited States army to ue
thef Mexican ailroila for the despatch j
af supplies to yeueral rershmg was re-

ceived, and the army officials at Kl Paso
were so notified. VfOrd from th bor
der, however, is that th1 condition re-

garding the us of th Mexican lines,
imposed by Carranr.a are such. that the
work' will be oiinfwsnarlly hampered
and that ii doubtful l(,the punitive
force can b adequately" served. .. .

Beerctary of War Baker last night
announced .that he ha ,directed Gener-
al. Funston to send supplies to General
Pershing by the Mexican railroads but

tciories;.- - a- y1-

(AssocUted rnn Vy Fetsral Wlrslss.)
' WA9HINGTPJI. .Match SGW.'Th

greatest victory of the war so far ha
been won by, the dreadnoughts of the
British fleet, without the necesity at
their iring a single phot," stated As-
sistant Secretary of. the ..Navy 4

Boose-vU'-wh-

appeared ' before the 'house

nr. aooseveit atateu that tne preparen-.- i r: -
a ,f the British had won th doubU Pitts- -

Tor the Allies iui. and ..i!4:.Hburg.Baltlirore-Buffai- o Flier w"d
ed use pf the ocean of the world, and
had, without having, to fiirht for their1
supremacy,' ceprived tne central row

rs of all use of th world s waterways.
Ha drew the picture of th bloodless

victory of .Great Britain over Germaay
n tho sea to" give joint to hi ecnteu- -

tion that the United States must also
prepare, if honor is to be maintained
and if, the country ia to be spared the
disaster of war.

Tb United State stands in thi
ring of . nation today as the richest
s,nd the weakest, as compared to all
the other great powers," be said. At

i .i. lu 'm i i i. .no tinie in me nisvory oi Aiiieric nasi- - - - r " ' "
this eountry been a rich snd so weak.,Li?,n of j aboard the Twentl.th
With enough dreadnoughU. such a "V, Limi.. !0,,".,n"d. ioJnrl
we could well afford to build and main.
tain, tbi country could win a blood-- .
leas vlctorv in ay wr. because wth I

sufficient fore at oa. no Power
would evt dare attack u.,'

Th assistant eeretary recommend- - i

d that appropriations be mad at tbi
sessioa, of eongrees whUb.will .allow of
the layihg down this year :. or lghT
battleships, in order that the navy may
be given a start in the necessary task
of overtaking the lead gained by Ger-
many, t

The bill calling for the expenditure
of $16,000,000 by the government for
tho erection of live power plant lor
th extraction of nitrogen front ' the
atmosphere, for use in the preparation
of commercial nitrates and for muni
tion manufacturing purposes, . which
ha been before the senate committee
0 agriculture, was yesterday ordered,
to be favorably reported back to the

. - m a . i. :
T - n. "

AfLDETE,

(AssecUtad Frsss by rsdaral Wlrslss. )

WASHINGTON. March
crowded galleries anil a crowded senate
chamber, the army bin introduced by
Senator Chamberlain, ehairinah. of the
committee, on military affair wa con-

sidered today. Hen at or Chamberlain iu
a speech urged the adoption of tne
hill. During the debate congress was
blamed for faulty army equipment and
for scanty appropriation for military
purpones. .

RAPID TRANSIT RIGHTS
SUBJECT OF AN' INQUIRY

Supervisors Hutch, Arnold and Hoi-ling-

have been appointed .a committee
to iiKiuire into the. right of the Rapid,
Transit Cqmpuny to extend H track
temporarily for piirpaae . of privat
work. The committee wilt report at
tho next meeting of hf board. . ,

' ,

SECRETARY oV-
- CARDfNAL

MERCIER UNDER. ARREST
'(AssoeUU frsss hy rersl Wfreles.)

BERLIN, March ZO.-r- U. Joncln the
private secretary of Cardinal Moreier,
has been placed under arrest by th
tlerman oflli ials of Brussels, according
to the Overseas despatch from th Bel-
gian capital. M. Lonrin Is suHpecte'l of,
maintaining forbidden intercourse with
the enemies of Germany; '

BLIZZARD KILLS ELEVEN
(AasooUU Prsss by rsderal Wireless.)
I)06N, March 'Sd.TTb", le'rrjflc

lili.zarj that ha been sweeping (yet
wcHtern KngUnd and Wale has sub-nilei-

Klwen persons ar known to be1

dead as a result.
,

atTB IT XiH.

A good many people think rheuina-Iinii- i

inn not be" cured without taking
iiaiiHeous miii'ise. Cbaruberlain i'aiu
lialni mussnged thoroughly into th skin
lian cured far more, rheumatism than
auy internal remedy in exlaenc' d
given relief quicker. Fpr sale by all1
dealers. Benson, Huiith Co, titj.,
ujii-u- t for Hawaii.

ithout military guards o fat at thlhd to.relnforc General Pershing, but
AftierlcW ar kOncerned, and that' no
lp$nltlou V o, b hlpp6l by, thi
means. ;:,, M, u .( i

i: i, .... . I

Train Berries Organised
.General Fnnston, as soon a h W

notified : of the '' grudging , eouseat' of
Carranra, begatf to organise a Uirln ter-vlc- e

.ai'jil, bWet himsglf engaging ,Arti-- .

iricah crew for the snuply train and
ta chartering the fa eVeastry; roUrna'
stock. The army quartermaster begao,
also, to' prepare' for a Imttieillate ship-

ment ot much wanted. uppliow , ,
Th first, train, with supplies will

lesve Jnarc thi morning, bu( the time'
Of,, its arrival, t the. present, front, I

ncertaln.. Th railroads ja ia deplor-Li- e

. condition.'., .There 1 . o jultaple
tolling stock and avnilalde, fuel ilr
pots en rout. The trackbed ar 0Te
grown "with weeds, asd many',, of the
prim'lpal, bridge aiv .been . burned,
with temporary trackl.'built along the
gulches. The roadbed ire unsaf for
heavy, engines r for.' completely loaded
freight cars. .. ,. . ,;..v ''

- .
l

. .The. "shipments for th present will
have io be . made In Mexican train am)

guarded so far a American troop
are concerned.' General Funston desires

l,

t (Atsodste Tnm tf TsSsral Wireless.)
;

LLpVeiANJ?,. Mreh,ZOn,of
(he worst railroad 'wreck ia th his-
tory of .Ohio occurred ariy today.
Three New . York Central erack pas- -

wnnge train were , involved. nd l
eo;A ..twcitjf;ix, peron hav een
Ill's' .'I ni forty oth

layed peat Jhe village of Am fie rut and
al behind it warning signal. 'The
second, section of the flier failed 4

tie' tU signal In the. fog whicl
pee v iled and crashed into .the preced-
ing section.. ' .. ,

; V.
iiefore other warning slgnafs could ib et p on each aid of tljeV wreck

the Twentieth Century limited, ' west-
bound, v.hurtled into . tho wreekag
which' had spilled ovej. upon th

. . .. ,i,
,Fvaer and villager from Amherst

nurried.to, lend wnt aasiatane , hey
eould, bu wr greatly hampered i

dark sen and foo.

Prnr i, iei na Burt mot r

i.JV ,.7 " on fuo
L,Ie-J"- . W?T in th rear coaches

?r .Ve aecnon or tne niW. any
Dome, ar nii unantiiiea . warn
wo""r woro auiwu, . ra uiMnia ivwBnuii - is maraud iur
thd aecidenU '.It is alleg that he
fad r seaahs t h signr'i .wer

ijaW to hav . een going
without lefp on accoun' --'. hi. wife'
sickne., ;$,..'.',.' .."v1" ' $'.''::'.

INVESTIGATE WRECK

rlelnn. cief bf the division of safety
of the, interstate; commerce eommlssien,
ha been instructed to; leave, at;, pnt1
for the Cleveland wreck scene to in-

vestigate, is

(Associated frss by rsdsral Wtrelsss.)
LONDON, March 30.T--Lab- troubles

have arisen again to disturb the efforts
Of the ministry of munition, and the
bnreau forwarding supplies, to tb front.

YeKterdar th dock workers of th
Memey, to the number of ten thousand,
went out oa strike, announcing that
they would not return to work until
their demand for overtime py be sub-
mitted to arbitration.

At GlasgoW, where the 'member of
the committee, heading th atVlking
Clyde worker have their heaTtqua'rtets,
twenty-two- ' of the' committeemen 'wer
brought before? a nihglstrate yesterday
charged with (avipg promoted , atrlkes
and with having left 'their inloyment;
contrary to the term of the Munition
War Act, and "

each,--
, ws ttne flv,

Pwl. . , :f ''.... ''..?,
'

Leving Hi)o Tuesday afternoon th
freighter Mexican i taking to th
Toast the b'gitest' cargo of ugar ever
shipped from ITawkli. ' "

The steamer' hold U filled with J,-- 1

051 ton of
(
sugar. ,At th prevailing

price of ra sugar the Mexican' cargo
m worm in ine neignuurniK)i oi f i,oup.
118. The bag aboard totaT the hugo
number of .

At Han Franiso the Mexican' mi
,gar will be trosblppe t. Chicago
and thence to' Eastern refineries. '

SECOND FORTUNE COMES .

TO CAVALRY OFFICER

Lnck is with Uwtf Chestef P, BV- -

nett, Fourth Cavalry, now on leave up-

on the mainland, for h's wjfe,, I a
granddaughter of tb late Seuator 6a- -

naway Davis, and on of 'tea heir to
the seoutor' thirty million doilr for
tune. Lieut. Barnett will retire to Pri
vate life May 1. . Thi 1 tbe second forit
tuns left Liwt. Barpett within a
mouth. , .

MADE ESCAPETrrC rr'n'Q,r' "

K'foVa.ilArve KtXkVt'sgUhV'

lif nelther tit he car'ry but nlifwisHM.'
The ' trail gdmeat mdde lietwectt" the
tat department, and th d facto gov- -

vrnincnfc di VBrrBU7.v prsciu.ie OOT0.
The-- sbifmieittir; according to tlm Car-tanx-

terjns4cn onlj b, forwarded a
commercipt fre'ight. whieTi must b
lilted to e'one'nvinv Mtxlcb hivlfig

tract to e'eeivi th unpll(s anij
orward them to th American ;.

" -- "7 "
Th permlsalo to Hm th railroad

cver only th handling of winplle
and.,Wprdy on fh rdfritttloa tMf
ao troop rt to t moved by rir."elth"
r lata Jrleltlcpbr ack to th.bordef J

vuiw Miung jMunong noa,rt.
' JDoapat hea.reefiyiw hf nr rnii-to- n

yesterday from General Pershing
stat that. Villa' and hi rand V have
turned towerds" the Santa Maria valley,
where the beonfc are kpowri to 4 friend-lyHtowr- d

hint nd whr he Win v

all possible help .from, th inhab-
itants along-hi- line of flight. ; '';,;',,yeterday another body of AmercB
cavalry crossed th border from Colum-
bus.:, it U Understood that this force
will Jol the main expedition under'
uciitfrvi

Haters of Britons
Bhhlnd:WarP,ibB

(Aiseelaud Tnm y federal WIreUss.)
WAS.lUJirqTO, ,MarhvSo.flort

von der Oo)v ' mil! tsry .prisoner, 1 to
be brought fronf England to testify in
th invcatigatioa.into the, alleged ptoto
against Amerleaa neutrality, is said
hero that h;. wilt claim that, a WU
gaaixed nspirey was under way i to
send a, militayy expedition to. invade
Canada, blow, tip" bridge and destroy
public bulldin ..wherever, possible,

Ton der Oola is said to hv been
on 'th Inside; of al). of Jhes ' plo-
tting, ',apd his, testimony is beMeved
to be the most sensational an4 tmpoft-t- '

tb goverDineplhaa, , succeeded I
Obtaining,. . , '

The We'lano! cahfl," eohhocting take
Ontario - hdu Mkt, JCri. , w on of
tb; objoctiv point 'of the expedition,
it Is claimed,' nd arrangements were

to blow, p the c ana) In different

The men
'
back of fhl prV1'of','.' th!f

alleged eonspiracy.ar aid ,to. hav
been hater pt th English;, but nol,

, The failure of a lawyef ia Buffalo,
ngagea to organise a Bring aquad,.;'

ia said to. have fruatratjul Ihm nlans
f th plotferf and forced a number of

them.j(o flee.,..;..
t t , ;,,i;j';..

I VS.I wl VJ I

No' effort i to be prd to aecure
the speedy return of th Great North-
ern to the run. between thi port and
the mainland, according1 to tatementt
niale yesterdiy - afternoon at the first
meeting of tbe, nwly constitute, pro-
motion committee. ' It U'hopod. to. hav
tb bigrtemer back on the rouW bj
October,, and possibly by, September. ,.

The committee) confirmed tbe appoint
ment pf Emi Borndt a chaif mnof the
oapintittei apdioC'Ed Tow.; Viei
chairman. All of the other member oi
tM edbimitW'wer'preseut,' A. P.'Ta'y-Ib- r

wa reappointed crtary 'of the
committee for the 'coming year.' '

Waldrdtf war steii) '
h li was anndiluced ' that ,ca: cathpalgn

for the restoration of the Grt North
eVn and to make" Jber Crips cohtinriou
has already commenced. Fred w'
dron, loCai agent' - for the (teamsliip
c'ouipany is plahrii'ng' 'to go tb the main
land soon,- in hope of being able id' in
tuc the company to recommepc the
wnm oi ine fiejuner a rariy.a oep
tejiiber, and jertainly earlier than Nov
uber, tbe.jlato.uow et.. ,.

Flan for the.big rally. meetintt Of the
Otltsid island member of tbe, commit
tee were ordered prepared by the sec-
retary. The secrctanr was alao iastruct
ed.to preiiare.for the next out island
'wnud, wa if-- is o u uHi-- on aufsome tiuie Aext mouth.

Imnrova Waiklkl
l)iCUslofl tjrourfht out the fact that

the' epimbittee hi in favor of backing
w im iunti.ay piau or tn suporiutD
dent of Public Work to divert the wa
ters of tho stream that flows between
the Moana hotel aod tbe Outrigger nlub,
The members .declared that in view o'
vne iremenuous popularity taat tn puo-Heit-

now being given to Walklki i
going, to bring to that beach, it i s
seutial that the locality be made aa at--

tractiVa a 'nhsklMe
Th third md'del of a bungalow "school

kdhad which is' to be (hipped to th San
)iegove position is now ready, it. was

announced, and will lcay her oa the
Great 'Northern Tuesday. The .model
wa made by th boys of the Kaiiilani
school, .under the direction of K. C.
yBryan, ... . .

"AXlHftlCUV OFFICER DIES
(AaseeiaU ?rw b yedwal Wtrsles.)
EL PARO. March '

Alii
on. second lieutenant of the Thirteenth

ItGrandei HI, died at Fort' Bliss today pf
paeuwonia.'

COtOS CAUSE HEAOAliHES;
LAXitsVS BkbMO 4xhxin.vf
tnove the causer Used tb world OVf
to (ut tola In onrdy. Tli4 lgn-t- ur

of R. W. CttOVB 1 on each to.
Msnufacturcd by th PARIS M EDI- -

nrrUMni'-pviAr- j

People Insisting On Instant Break

nun vcimai ruwti uuv- - '
t

IS DISCOURAGtNQ-A- U' :

Prcss Denounclna Action of Teu- -

I Assdate Pns Wtrtles.) .

ATliEa, Mrch. My-Bep-et air-

raid n Salonika by th Teutoa vi- -

tior, eulmlnatipg .in th ntlsek on Mon-- J

day, both.oprth ef th city and ia th
karbor, have stirred Qree to rage.

The bombardment of lha Greek", city,
involving the. death of. Greek soldiers

d civilians, ha aroushd the newspa
pers, and th liberar presa is printing
bitter editorials tgainst continoance
of Greek neutrality. They declare! that
dreec should iiia' the .Allies hctlvelv.
An excited session of the, fhnmlf r ot
deputies wa held today In which ,agen-sra- l

oriler ot martial UwVsa Consider-
ed, so near h surface, is the , outburst
or nger. jne governmepi i uiscourag
Ink all hpstiU comment fgalntt the Ger
man, whose .aircraft mini iJ the. latest
raci, iun riumicr . cihouiimuh .mi re
fused to allow tb debate involving for-ai- g

Relation to contin,uo, 1 'iecu7e the
igtvest,lntei-est.'impose- siledc.''! '

! in the enamper of i eiUitle todhy the
raiii, was cliarac.teriJd as. !('.s)mfiiy

jleignf ito'' intinSdate

TJRENCW SHOOT DOTVVN

atTWO? TEUTON FUXfeS

planes weir destroyed oa Mbmlay when
h, German made, a raid, with seven

lil-r'-s upon JBaloiwkd.'.They' were c'n'deav- -

iring.to bonibaril.be waj-slfips in the

ufsued the, en why and ahot, down two.
fhe Qcrmana killeil' twenty 'spldier and

IViAY . ,
STARVATION
! AT i3KNk; arVVC,rTeirk).,lent

rif Tho Associated Freak 1. J 'Greed is
ueh more jikely, ,to-.b- starved" into

avjtr than "Germany lis. to be starved out
J)f,St," said, prominent offlcjal bj the
present' Greek' government 'to. The;

Prcs. oVreB'pondeiit..j .7"ho
is .careely accurate, fat while

.he.priceji of the ordinary, commodities
jf life,, fend especially'; foodstuff, .have
n hianv instances doubled' anil in vlr- -

(nallv' air instances" ' inereased
in the' paat year, the fauU; l' largely
wth . Greece. If. tliei'e eriou di
tomfort in the Counirv' It is 'auite as
,uch, die to bad internal management

'ja to the manterV of the Mediterranean
naintained by th0 rrahed-iris- h fleet
Th1' starving proccrt, thetefore, is

ucb mar apt to lead to trouble for
he. present Greek! cabinet than, pnac
omiahied bV thn v her. circumstance
o Oreece" Jepfo'ireed "liartleipatiOU 'In

wr.
Price Soaring

."Ao, th nrlpelpal meat conknmed
In; Greece,, wai . fen Vent!, a . pound
year, ago; , now it' fetches nineteeu
:e;nt- - and'Oteece sdppliei hef owi
siuttpu and to pai,.JEeef was nine
isd six tenths. cent s j now It is twenty
Si;e"nta 'jl, pouu'd.'. Pork' waa' twplve
nd three-tenth-s ceritsj now it 'is nine

teen -- cent;' chicken were fifty-eig-

tents! now thiiv. hrln inVAnlvJvn
!.n m..1 t. i,r J.L
iVM, wv UT, rillGMUB
uusumtiii jh urcce are raiseq ,ii
Ireece. TVesh "flsh'." In h ertnritnr where. j. r'lj.n; r-- -y

inning is one or, the leaning occupa
tuitn, u, wii u b uu fc,ru HIIII I1B1I vllfc
'o fifteerf cent a Ver go bd now
Hi' from seVc'nty flv erits to one' dot
ar ana eignr rents. . s

fn' sonie Instance1 thi na'molou
Iruktibn'V dde to the Control eeteied
y the Allied fleet" over" th' cOmhierce
r me jneiuierransan, notauiy aa'

tola" been th ease with edal' and.- - nntll
reeenrl J.wifhtroleum,' It is not that
lb' Al hold tip
ihipment of coal from Greece I order1

i..,1bP,; inWraiV irarispor,
UV thai the JAl!(.a hhtiohf themaelve

ium wa muca eoai vo spare aaa
lertainly no very great number of ves
wl avallabl for its carriage. If eoa
is high In preece, so.it, is, also in
rranc but the rrench govrainent ha
iad th foresight to. provide against
anything like famine,' 'while the
Ireek government hsa not.
Mobilisation Ia Dlsaatron

;Ouiid f,.tb vry4jquetlonble ia
tegrity and th unqnestionabl ineffici
encv wun wnicn iirem-- a reuinreea are
oartirloned,- - th next leading ranr o?
ta rise ia tb cost of, living io tire e

as uou iu meuiiiauon. ,ni an
thi most able-bodie- men of th conn-tr- y

under rm, men ar lackW and
labor i too high. The ' extraordinary
advance la th fresh fish market Is due
htrgely to th f ct that th grat rpsrt
of the fishermen 'of Greece are mobil-xed- .

Transport facilities ar crippled
for the same reason .qnite, a much a
on account of th coal famine: Olive
oil ha risen in Athens frm two and a
DIf Cents in 'Jadul-,'l9S- ; to sixteen
and fmir-tent- h cnt in' January, 1915,
owing to th scarcity of field laborers

for Greece, export pliv oil la n'rmal
time.'4 In every brabrh of the e

life bf Greece labor in wknllng
Pticer ggr bp.; The brlad-wlntte- r Is
wy, so that th income of the poor

toe; down. ,. Everywhere ' the people
mffer. ,Mepwhllav gOOOOO , meo of
Greope, oMier ft eeat a day, march
tlong the hill of Maeednn'n-rco-ar- m
ng ,bi;t, produping OPthing not vn

glory,' ,

1

; .1
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HI
Apparent Utter. Diiregard of

Amirlcan RigMti anff Protests
Hal Developed Another SeNdiV
Situation Irii Big 'CoMrovcrs

OPriCIAisvArNATioflA- L- i
M I WlTALURE rlblELESS

V. t. Y ...'' .

See Nb Reason' For Renewal of

i Nerjotiafibrts and Report Is
Current JhH Get man Admiral- -

i ty'SdnfctionrnWrlrjf Ships

... . - ' ...,.' .v..
(AssoflatMT frsas by rdtrl Wlrslsss.)

WA8HINGT0N, March S0pnce
are flxel upon

the rapidly 'intensifying international
tituation, Caused by Germany's apparent
utter disregard of th right of Ameri-

can eiticens on merchantmen of bell
nationality, .The crisis ia. admit

tedly more acute now than. at any time
ihc 'the aiaking' of the Cunard liner

Lusitania, and the killing of more than
on hundred American men, women and
children.by a Germaa subnisriao.

Jh sending to,)h bottom of the
British ship Manchester Engineer, Eng-
lishman, tagle Point, and Hossex, and
the: Putch steamer , Turbantia, without
warning,: and. apparently . without the
slightest regard for .tb repuated as-

surance made by. the .Berlin, govern
ment,' has' brought the administration

rpiarely face to. face with a condition 'of thing which,: it in pointed out here,
admits of but little opportunity for
riegotlatloo. -

Kegotiationa Ar Exhausted
Official high hp in adminstration cir

cle,, ia speaking of the situation luxt
night,, confessed themselves ..unable to
eg ''any reason for ronewing negotia

tions on a subject that ho been thread
ed out at such length in the past."
It is felt that if .German siilnnar.no
commander act a they have been ac-

ting in the, last few days, they must
hay received their", instructions from
the German admiralty, and that conse-
quently nothing that can be aaid hern
earn affeot the situation. ,

t' It la however. prf ticallv certnm
thatf the state )lepartment will in a few
day forward to Berlin a formal indict
ment of the Teutonic act against slims
carrying, American citizens, and 11i"t
this imlietment will cobtain all of thn
aggravation committed against Amer
ican by. the Ka.'ser'a divers.

It is understood that It Is to Inclu.'
also reference to an unofficial report to
the effect that German submarine com
minder have" received secret instruc-
tions to attack and sink all neutral
Vessel found approaching Brit'sh ports,
tnglihman Tried to Eacap
, ThAt th. British ateamer Engl;sh:nnn

was trying to escape at the time she
was sunk, at the statement contained
In aflidavits.mnda to the state dopart-ncnt- .

The affidavits are awotn to liy
tbre Americans. They say that the
steamer ws flrnt (helled and then sunk
by a German torpedo and that adlanti
lelicve the vessel was attacked while

trying to escape.
Further Hosse of vessels due to tho

Teuton submarine warfare were report
ml, from London yestnrdoy, including
the sinking of neutrals.

The Dpffh steamer Dnlvclsml wat
sunk, but withouf casualties. The Brit
ish steamer Eagle Point was sunk and
the Danish steamer Harriet struck n

mine and was blown up. In neither
'case are casualties reported.

Consul Frost has advised the statu
department from Queeustown by cable-
gram that tbe Eagle Point waa suiih
by A torpedo. Among the survivors is
au American. ' ' ' .

WILSMEATLfOF

LIVING mm
' '

i ,,"'':; S (

(AssocUtsil Prsss by redsral Wireless.)
BANGOR, Maine, March StW-Lpvli-

President- Wilson as the world great-
est living stateaiuaa, th Democrats of
Maine, in the platform adopted at their
stat convention yesterday, eudorse tho
President' candidacy for
and uphold bim a tbe national loader
of the. party, .

"We endorse the lcodorship of Wood
row 'Wilson and we demand his c

tioit to the presidelicy because he is the
safest, wisest, most, humane and clear
beaded statesman' on' the world's stur"
today," say the plank in th platform.

CHINESE REVOLUTIONISTS

w REPORT STEADY ADVANCE
it .,) t'"" j't .

(Aasootats Frsss by fsdsral W'jslsas.)
ailANOIIAr. March 2. The revolu

tlobiMts have captured pengnhul and an
reported within seven miles of Lui-how- .

A Chengtu telegram say, that hontil
tie in southern Rochuen hnv !,' i

temporarily suHjiended, and that bandit '

are doipg treiuemlous damagu in tho
Cheiigtu phtln.

.,?'. I'".'.-- "" ..' ' ' - '.v '.iVo'Vi;'.,, . ..'. i- - J ' ',.
.i ''v'Vt
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FlliSTTO DIE

Member of tenth Regiment Killed

When .Freight Car Seized
:

By

; Pershing V, Oyer Turns On
Siding South of Casas Grandes

0tf. .:. J

COMMANDER NOW USING .

MEXICAN RAILROAD LINE
'ti.'fT..

Washington Hears Unofficially of
: Action .Taken By Expedition

Leader South of Border With-"- T

.out Waiting For ' Permission

' - (Assselstsa; Prsss by Federal Wlralut.)
March

v

29,--Des

WASHINUTON, th America ex
i'leditlou in Mexico report that

General Pershing, withoat waiting foi
formal permission from the diplomat!
l now using a portion of tho railroad
of the 'North welern line. Those advi
ee which are unofficial, tell of tho first
casualty of the campaign against Villa
in tho American rank. . . ,. r

Qeorgo Hudnell, a trooper of tho tenth
cavalry, with nine other of hia. fellow
soldiers, wa injured whoa two freight
ears overturned on a aiding aouth ol
Case Grande. Three of tho nen were
erioushr injured, and Hudnell died of

his wounds. .y 1 . i ,

It is not thought that the us of the
railroad li extensive, and the local- - of
ficials believ that the Carraaaa officer
are winking at the practise antil they
pet oractai approval Irom their chief.
Order More Aeroplane '

la congress yesterday the need for
addition!. aeroplane in MexieoV was
rcrognineit, and twenty four more wen
authorised and provided for by appro
priatiom The machine will be sent tc
General Pershing a soon as possible

Tha question of transportation con
tinuea to bo a most serious one, laek!nf
as the ' American troops do .practically

11 raiiroan assistance, It was annouq
cod, however,1 that the war departmen'

, has already forwaritotfJaT'largtr nftmboi
oi mowr irafKr to we frontier- - rov
use by the expeditionary force.' ..The to
tl when- - these hew machines reach thi
fleht will be more than three huadred
:Lat9 despatches last aiitht indicate

that- - Villa and his bandits ere hoadeV
toward Ban 'Andreas, twenty-liv- e mile
southwest of Chihuahua, and it is be
lieved in El ' Paso, where the renor'
comes from, that the robber leader hopet
to be able to reach refuge in I'Arral, it
(he Tor iron district, one of the section'
of Mexico' where there are still man
of his adherents.
Plan Swift Drive

Oeneral Pershing is making readv
for a davhing drive to run down Yills
efore he con escape to the moan

tsinons ponntry. He is preparing for
a rorrori msrch of cavnlry. A detach
mem or picsed eavairvmn is now
concentrated somewhere south of Nam
innina. preparing for a daub as soon as

uia is located. They expect to run
him into the open. "

Armv official and mn familiar with
the country south of the bordnr an
Vil'a's ability to carry on cu r IU war
fare ere Vesvim'slie as to the posibill
ties for rapturing him. Unless he i
taken in a week, will per hap be
months before he is ferreted oit in the
mountains. The pursuit wi'l be hsmn
ered, if not halted, unlets the railroads
srp availuble as linns of communica-
tion..

Chief of 8tan Kcott has authorised
twelve Indian chief of A'inona tc
mski enlistments as guide and scout
to ssslst the armv Ouielal in getting" the country in which Villa ia now
hiding.

..

DENTIST BLAMES OTHER --

SELF FOR TWO MURDERS

(AisosUU Pros by rsasnd Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, March 29 Ir. Arthur

Waits, the dentist accused of having
poisoned his father ami mother-in-law- ,

denied the charge ia his cell at Belle-vu-e

Hospital last niht, and declared
that hia falter eo," who Is a " little
bad man from yyit," was the

the police must eatch. if they
want the really guilty party, "The
little Egyptian is the-on-o who ha done
all the wrong," said the dentist.

- ii. hi
AERIAL CORPS PROPOSED

FOR COASTGUARD SERVICE

(AnooUUd prttty rtdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WA8HIN0T0N, "MaycB ! 9.

Montsvue ha Intrndneed a
measure appropriating $300 000 for the
esjlablihne;rt f an ori earns foe
'he IW'.Gitnnt seryire,' the "bill ia
now in committee.

SALONIKA BOMBARDED
BY GERMAN AIR BOATS

(AoocbUl rres by rdnd Wlrslsss.)
I ON PON. M-c- h 9S-- A semiofficial

atch' says that Ave German aero
i r rlv ti'd'' bombtlsd Salon-- I

J. a. lilting ei'btcou civiliau and
it 'I g 'wntr ono, Ini-'- u Hrg a Greek

on,ajt , Tvn ' of Hie Germnn aero-- i
111' r Iccjj.rcil t hive be u-- lost

in tho raid.

; '' -

Commission Reports
JUlJcir-UC- Ci UfO7CfS
Should Be Ptotectcd

' '.' '

i .' (

Federal Board Says Cuban Cane
Menaces One-Ha- lf of Amer

:""' ': lean Industry is':'::

(Assoetet Prest Vy rrt Wlnlsss.)

Maick 29.A fWASHTWaTON, trad eommla-'- l
. .. don, now before the senate, de-

clare that protection 4 seeded if eoe-ha- lf

of the Amsricaa growr of angar
beet are to be bl to compete with
the rair of Cuban tuKar eaoe.'tn the
open market of tho country. The oth
er nair, iy in report, lit the opinion
of tha commissioners, will not need any

' Tho eoaunlamion'.naY Aeon
v Wdjinf

the phytlcal and financial conditions of
the beet near tndnstrr. bnt will aimkal
no recommendatlont to the senate. .. . l

Th report merely will state that the
America grower are being . gravely
hampered by tho condition , ander
which they ar forc4 to work, bnt will
be able to meet, th ..competition of
Cuban sugar nndsr a tads of ono-tai- rd

to- - one-Ha- lf cent pet. pound. e .

nuinn inr nnituVUIUV AUL VI P f
,m : H; I

ij .' I

- INLARGENUin BER

Serman Destroyer Sent To Bot-

tom While Teuton Raiders
Destroy Merchantmen y
' ...'vtV.-:-:-

(AssoeUted Press by rsdersl Wlretoss.)
LONDON, Marsh 2 While the Gar

man aubntaria campaign against mer
chantmen continue to odd ono. or two
victim dally to the list, the British
navyt yesterday . managed . to , score
against the enemy. The erulser Cleo-patri- a,

on patrol duty la the North
Sea, rammed' and sank a German tor
pedo-bo- destroyer --off tho Oerman
coast. ..The destroyer sak immediate-
ly, every member-o- f her ;erew being
drowned, V.;., - : - -- ..,.! , ; . '.-

r'artber detail regarding tho aisViag
of the Oerman auxiliary cruiser Grief,
in the North 8eo, February 29, earn to
light yesterday. The ship was sent to
the tottora, by th British auxllary
cruiser Andes, a 18.0W-to- a eoaverted
steamer, built ia 191S, and nsed as a
passenger carrier nelore h war.,' '.

- But. the day did not pas without a
3erman fueees. The British steamer
Manchester. Engineer,-- ' frpm Philsdel
phio-- to Llerporjl,"carrylng niest and
oil, was sunk by w torpedo. Affidavit
'rom two Americsns, Arthnr MoKensie
and Thomas Plfer, declare that the at-
tack wah without warning. Th Brit-
ish steamer Kmprea of Midland, from
Vow York to Cardiff, also wa sunk,
int without casualties. ' ' .

The new submarine campaign of the
entrai rowers, formally dating from

narcn i, is taking heavy toll of nea
tral shipping. v. ; -,

Germany and Austria announced that
ifter Mareh 1 they would consider all
irmed merchantmen as of the status of
warships. and won hi sink them without
warning. Since that time, an aggregate
tonnage or 7U,uuu ha been destroyed
and much more crippled; Of the de- -

utroyed vessels about althlrd of the
tonnage ha been of auttal. .

The caaualtie from. tbO' explosion of
me steamer Sussex,. now,ndr invest!
nation by the belligerent , and the
United Btates, will not exceed fifty, ac
onling to .today V estimate.,,

MANY NORWEGIAJ SUNK
CtlPKNHAOEN, Jf Irci' ti4-Xeor-

d

:ng to figure made'. jbb; today, fSlnee
the European war opened 'nlnety-ei- i
Norwegian vessels hav been crippled
and sunk by .t .marine O. blown up
by floating miofS, Osi thes&Taeventy
ieven have been ' lost The Swedish
vessels lost number forty and in con-
nection with the blowing' up of these

28 lives have been loot. -

..-i- , -
WASHINGTON ASKS BERLIN

IF GERMAN SUNK SUSSEX

(AssoeUted Press ky psoeral WlrsUss.)
WASHINGTON. :. March V 28. The

United State has mad ' inquiry, a to
whether o German submarin torpodoeil
the steamer Sussex. After a cabinet
meeting today Secretory Lansing an-
nounced that th inquiry ha probably
reached Berlin already.

USTRIANS AND ITALIANS
WIN AND LOSE TRENCHES

(Asseeute Press ky psoerat Wrelass.)
BOMB, March 24 The Anstrloae to

lay made an attack On the Italian poet
tion at Val Piccolo, taldnir an Italiai
trench, but tho Italian counter-attack- -

id, reconquering the trench and takin
Austrian trencne elsewhere.

i

CARSON'S HEALTH RESTORED
(AssoeUie Frss by PeaeraJ Wiieleas.y

LONDON, March. 8, The health of
Sir Eiward Caronr former attorney
Teneral f the coalition cabinet, hai
been restored, and he will make his r
turn to Parliament by , presiding ove
the conservative of tho war commit
tee. according to newspaper announce
meat.

ak npn:vEDC-!"i::-
E

DOES NOT AFFECT TKE HEAD
aeass of it suai asal laaatlve fleet,

' LAXATIVS nnXXMO OVIirnrn wUloesMa
better than ardtaaty Oulaiae. Deesaateaawc

ervowiBess, sr rlaciag la the need. Re
cai tier, ther I ealy ee "mnie Ou'nlM.'

tl slcoatur el M. W. Crors U ear "'r

TRAITOR TO COUNTRY

Member! if. National
'
Assembly

; i Declare Foi- - His Deposition

fAssoelaUd Pres y Pessrsl WlrslessV

f fell A NO ll A I, March 29. That Yuan
6hlhW le trntor tohla country an 1

mw,t deposed and exited, ia the gist
of a formal declaration IssuoJ yester
day by thirty seven members of the
national assembly, .who have pledged
themselves not to rest until they have
enecveded la depriving th president of
hi power.' Geo. Lung Chi Kwang and
Oen. Chang Hsno hav issued a state-
ment, declaring that they intend to hold
themselves neutral in the contest be-
tween the Peking and Yunnan gover-
nment. '

''- -4

v WANTS PAY1 FOR QUITING
: (ttMetat 0Mnua to labsrty Msws.)
HItANOHAI, March 2. Reports

from Peking continue to carry the news
that Yuan Shih-ka- i will resign for a
Vonsideratlon" bot thi 1 not

confirmed.. At th present time
the revolutionist ar seeking to have

n Hug, the- - vice president,
named a tho new president.

aecoraing .o in leader ot the re--

Pi,bBcn. movement the present vice
jr-iue- Js .noi in ravor or Yuan
policies,'' as- - If Ynan should resign
they believe that Li Yuan Hung would
carry Out th republican policies as
adVaneed , by progressive revolution- -

FINISH FJ0HT PLANNED
(Bpeelal Osblema te Klpps 111.)

TOKIO; March 18. Acconllng to the
firtest despatch frbtn Peking Ynan Shih
Viial announced, that he will not ab
filcate at any eost. It ia reported that
the revolutionists refused to pay him
0P,DOO,000 annually Jf he would resign
at president; and Yuan now states that
ho trill not renew the (oner, but will
fight to hold his position. -

It i thought here that hi abdica-
tion i --only a question of time, and
that ther is no other war out but res- -

Hgaation at th present time, with the
revolutionists gaining' strength every
uay ib soutn cnina. , ,

ENEMIES OF BRANDEIS
FIRE THEIR LAST SHOT

.' (AssoeUtod prsss ky ysdersl Wlrslsss.)
WASHING TON, Mareh 29. The op

position t6 Attorney Brandeis, the Pres-Uient'- a

nomine for the vacancy upon
tho beach of the Supreme Court, fired
it last It filed a briet
declaring that' th evidence' taken by
tbe senate- - subcommittee proves that
MttBamdei han beon gotrty at varfou
time of M sharp practise" and of hav
ing violated th ethic of the legal pro.
fesaion,- - a well '.a having convicted
him. of fdnplicity,' The

will vote upon the nomination Sat
nrdayy "'..
FEDERAL BANK FOR

V
:-r

MANILA PROPOSED

(Asseeuted Press ky Psdersl Wireless.)
BAN FHANCISCO, Mareh 29.-i- - H

Parker 'Wills, secretary of the TederaJ
Reserve Board, left here in the line
Tenyo Mam yesterday, bound for Ma
nila, where' be will establish a "Philip
pine Insular Bank, intlndod to stimulate
the import of the islands. It will also
acj a domestic bank for the Philip
pine, nhder governmental supervision
aad control. '

INTERNED CORMORAN
WILL STAY AT GUAM

4AssoUtod Press ky Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, March 28.- - It has

been decided not to take the German
interned cruiser Cormoran' from Guam
to San Francisco. . Admiral Winterhal
ter, in command of the Asiatie fleet, ca-
bled that conditions are satiafactory for
the interned officer and crew,,

T

TERRIFIC BLIZZARD
SWEEPS OVER ENGLAND

(Asssefated Pros by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, March 29. Tbe wont bliz

sard of the present gsnsratiou is sweep-
ing western England and Wales. Last
liubt Load wss w ranked in a mantle
of sleet, and th Midland eountie were
reported auffering greatly. Two per- -

ons are reported to have lost their
ives in tne storm and twenty others

have been seriously, if not fatally in- -

'ured. All - communication between
Liverpool, and Birmingham, where the
enter o( tan stem . passed,, has been
ut aad wire as down in many parts
f th United Kingdom.

OFFICIALS OF MANITOBA
AND CONTRACTOR INDICTED

(Asseelatsd Press ky rsdsrsi Wirsleu.)
W1NNEPJEQ, Manitoba, March 29.

lir Rodmond "Boblin, fromer premier;
'abinet Member Ooldwell and How- -

len, aad contractor Thomas Kelly.
Save been indicted on a charge of
ouspirary to defraud. The allotted

nlot i said to bo in soaaasaiasv with
he erection of the Man'. tuba rlia-ne-

buildings.
. .

HOUSE COMMITTEE
" SfDESTEPS SUFFRAGE

'

(Asseelst Prsss by rsdsrsi Wireless.)
WASHINGTON,' March 88-- By a vole. I ,.! .U. w i.. II..!.....xouayxne nousejuilicia y

committee voted to postpone indefinitely
th consideration of i l HffnniD. wo-
bibitloa propoisal which sr. befo,, it.

FEDERA L MARSHA I
FORCES COURT TO

DRAv PETIT JURY

Threatens to Take Matter Into
Own Hands Unless Judge

demons Acts

LATTER FINALLY IGNORS -
OBJECTION OF ATTORNEY

Contention Raised That Tribunal
Lacks Majority and Clerk

Is Illegally Appointed

Over tha objection of Attorney Rob-

ert W. Breckona, George H. Clark, elerk
of the federal court, yesterday drew
the grand and petit jurors for tho April
term, which begin1 on tbe tenth of nest
month. The drawing of tho jurors was
ordered by, Judge Clemons. despite the
protest of the attorney for Wong Ban,
a defendant, arrestod and charged with
having opium Jji possession. The pro
test run only as to the petit jurora,
from among whom the panel to try
Wong will eventually be selected. No
objection waa made to the drawing of
me new grana jury oy jiern uiark.

Breckona contends that the felnralitlea. fa thu inn rka onuasasnHt l

court consists of two judges, as provided;
by section 86 of the Organic Act, andr
inai mere is now oniy one judge In
office; that Foster L. Davis is clerk and
not George B. Clark'; that Davis' re--

moval and Clsrk'sapDointment were
unwarranted acts" perfrmed by Judge
Clemons, who, alone, doe not consti-
tute nor is a majority of the local fed-
eral court. '

Drawing Advanced . ,

The drawing; of thee jurors yester
day wa unexpected, as, after a number
or eontmoances, Judge (lemons last
week ordered the drawing to take place
tomorrow aa the minute of tha court
will show, ia view-o- f the fact that
special notice mast - be given jurora
wnen they ar drawn, Marshal "Bmiddy
haa been anxiously. --awaitins: the com
pletion of the selection of the new jur-
or, in order to have ample notir sent
to mem ror their appearance in court
when they shall be wanted.

The attorney general- - of the United
Htatos n a recent opinion held that in
tbe event of the court; judge or clerk
failing to act. the marshal may draw
the juror. - When thi wa learned yes-
terday, ' it a Is claimed. ?!h order ; war
made immediately for Clerk Clark to
get busy and the jOMr wr' drawn

The Brand inror hav boon summon:
ed to appear in eeurt at ton e'Mck the
morn'ng or April '10. while the. netit
iuror will not be reouirel rntil tea
o'clock tbo morning of April 24. Bo
tween the meeting of the grand and the
pniii. jurers n 1 ezpeciea xnai tse ui
trirt attorney's office will And tim to
prepare for th trial of such ease as
the grand jury may roport indictments
in. .; '
Trial Await. Huber . ,

It la also expected that S, O. Huber,
the new district attorney, whose ap
pointment by the President wa eon
Hrineil by the Senate last week," Wil'
arrive here' in the meanwhile- and be
ready to grasp the lines of the Work
required in this office.

The regulation number Jur
ors was drawn yesterdav twenty-thre- e

fourteen of whom are from this Island
nnd eleven of these being from th
":tv an one from elsewhere In Oahu
while only nine are from the oatsid
islsnds. :. .

While onlinarily seventy trial jurorr
sre drawn for the federal court terms
each of six months' duration, only sixty
were drawn yesterday. Of this num-
ber twenty-fiv- e are from Honolulu and
eleven from elsewhere in the Island
makine thirty-si- for Oahu;. twelve
from Hawaii, seven from Maul, four
from Kauai and ono from Niihau. Mo
tokai, which ia unrepresented, ia a part
of the County of Maui, a Niihau is a
part of the County of Kauai. v
Orsnd Jurors Foe Tsrm '. ; '

The grand juror drawn were a fol
lows:

Oahu James P. Win'ae, Asa N. ffae
ohson. Theodore A. Cooke, Arthur Oay
Robert McCorriston. Ellwood C. Wilder
T)avtd K. Sherwoo-I- , R. P. Faithful.
Jsson Andrado, Richard A. Cook
Thomas P. Cummins, J. K. Kanepuu
snd'Kdmund Hedeniann of Honolulu
and George Wilson, of Waialna' thi
is'snd. i .... , . -

Hawsii David Forbes, of Waiaksa
H lo: F. D. Thrum, of Kurtistown
Olaa; E. D. Blnisdell, of Pepeekeo. am'
L"bert If. ThnmoKon. of 'Hnkslau. ,..

Kauai Charles B. Orayyof Kapsa
Manuel Jacintho of Kilauea and Walte
K. Kklind of Wshiawa. '

. .
Maui A. N. Case of Walluku, an'1

George R. Miner of Mnkawao.
The t't Wn-- a are ss follows:.

Blxty Trial Juror
Oahu William IT. Smith of th Mn-nfRftur-

8ho Com nany, John W.
Caldwell. George W. Mary, Frank Mil-
ler Barrere. Alfred K. 8mythe, Irwin
Hnaldinir. Joseph Andrade, stockbroker,
James F. Morgan. Representativo Clar-
ence II. Cook. Allen M. Nowell, Wil
liam Mncoin tlarvev. Kndolph Auer
bach, James W. Pratt, William E. Ksrr,
AntruBto IT. R. Vie;ra, Francia Brown.
John 8. Grace, William J. Pobes,Dan-li- d

G," Webber, John T. Warren. Paul
ft. Franeiseo J. Dutra. Thomas
I.vnch, Harry C Bruns and B. Faxon
K'hon o Hnnolulu: Frnest E. Lvman.
Harold O. Simpson, Henry P. Voss- -

d t. wiiii,. f wiIns; Alfred M. Simpson,' Joseph 8chul- -

neiter. and W. F. Hush of Waianaei
"u 'n C' K "j""" of 8- -

' ""'- - v "". '"" OMMI
vHI, of He4ll ,m, j0ku J. Matthews
of Wai.hole ; V.'!-

H.wa B. MeKeen. B.lph
K. Baldin, Charles B. Slmwy William T.

SEmEIfipADE
111.0; S. SUGAR SUIT

Back Duties Amounting, tf $67,-- ;

;;t2i7 Are Paid Byffederal
, . Refining Company

,t Announcement has been made of the
(settlement of the government'' claim
against the Federaj Sugar .. Venning
Company for unpaid dutris ironr 1902
to 1909 'inclusive by the payment of
67,173, .Th suit against the- oompany

ha been discoatiaded. , j
: W. aeveland Bnnyon, speciai assist-
ant fo th Attorney Oeneral of the
United States, issued th following
statement!
( Tbe claim la the government's case
gainst the , Federal Sugar Refining

Company for unpaid dntie from 102
to '190 inclusive has been compromis-
ed for thom pf 167,173,23, which sum
wa offered by the Federal Bugsr Refln-in-

Company. This compromise was ef-
fected on a bast not involving frand,
and, therefore, the government 'a ac-
tion,' Which charged fraud; has been die
missed, . The government accepted th
offer mad by the Federal Sugar Refln
ing Company on these terms. '
r Both Mr. Bunyen nnd Henry A. Wise
attorney for the Federsl Bugsr Refining
Company, decline to discus the sottle
menti farther.

Th government's suit-gains- t thr
Federal Sngar Refining Companv war
started oar November 20, 1912." Th
paper filed in the United States' :

trlct Coort how that the irovernmen'
ought to recover 119,080 n back du

leged fraud in fact, the suit, eallfng
for-th- e liquidation of custom house en
triemre than a year old, as i( Aid, hai1.
to allege fraud, for without such an
allegation the government eon Id not
under the law reliquidate the entries. '

Clan A. Bpreckels, president of
fought the action.' He insist

ed that hi company was not guilty ol
any fraudulent action. Counsel repre-
senting the government repeatedh
nrgee) but hfr. Snreckels
refused to agree to any eompromiae.
ontess u government withdrew tu
claim that ther had-- been fraud' 'Mr
Bproekel frankly declared that then
might hay been inaccuracies in Weigh-
ing, a a, result of which tho cover
ment did , not collect all the , customp
dntie H was entitled 'to, but be em
phatieally aseertsd that his company
had not. been guilty of any fraudulent
nraetieevW'. At first government counsel
declinsd to withdraw the allegation of
rraun, and While o persisted in thb
attitude Mr. Spreckel w.. willing; to
fight th case la the courts, Irrespective
of th cost. - When, finally,' Mri ( Busy on
rgnaeatoa io adjust th claim on a beeii
net invoking fraud Mr. Spreekel read
ilr eonaentsA v 'ik .:'
wTb4 president or: Itm'Wgfr comphn
'ii inai-'i- me government n4

of dntie by reason of th'
which ha

inc been .' improved by th Installa
tion of electric scales, it wa no, mor
han right that the eompany should ad

hist the claims, which has now bem
I Aono. 'i. --." .'.,'...- .' v

This payment by tbe Federal is th-lis- t

of a number of settlements mad'
ith the ' government by the varioiit

iugar refining companies, following th
exposure of the sugar weigh'ng frauds
The total recovered from refiner is ap
proximately $4,000000.

T
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Soldier Had Unique Method of
Peddling Illicit Booze

"A most unique "blind pig" wa un
earthed yesterday, when License In-
spector Fonnell arrested Ot Oaig, Sec-
ond Infantry, in th aet of selling il-

licit booze. Craig iar held in custody
unable to furnish bond, and. will be
xlrea a preliminary hearing in police
court this morning. .

It is aliened that Craig, who was ar-
rested on College Walk, near Vineyard
street peddled liquor to persona pass-
ing him. When a purchaser presented

n empty bottle, together with the prior
for the refilling of the vial, Craig would
step to his storehouse, which was undo'
a brfdg fiearby, tap th Mltabl kog.
and the.aale wa closed. .

The llrens ) us me tor sent itu
-- to purehsso from Craig yester-

day morning, nt as sooa the sale
w negotiated jumped frm hi hiding
ilac aad placed . the offender under

Arrest. When brought to the police eta- -

mob cratv stoutly maintain-- ! hia In no
eenre. Marked coin whir h were issued
sv the informer were found in his pock-
ets, . i;.- 4

II,
CHICKEN THIEVES BUSY'-,-

Chicken ' thieve are making them-lelv- e

a nuisance in lower Nuuanu val
'ey and on Sunday several good' hauls
f the dnmeet'e fowl , were mad -- ia

tho neighborhood of Waikahalulu Kalis,
'"all about thirty chicken wer
tanen.

Raiding and Joseph F. Arm da of Hilo;
Francisco G. da Rosa, A. J. Watt and
""Tits J. Williams, of Olaa; George H.
Washburn, Georg Jsnileson. and Wil
liam 8. Mansfield of Pepeekeo and John
Paris of Kealakekua, Kona
- Maul Ralph A. Wadsworth and Mur
ray C. Ayers of Wailukai Manuel J,
Mourn and Clarence C. Campbell of
ruuasne; cagar Morton, Jr of Mska-wao- ,

and Franklin Burt and G. Bteph
nson or Lianaina.

- -
Kauai-M- arry it. wi.h.M and Ejlwln

lenei? Gay of Kahoanuaau,
Nnhau-Jo- hn Benni.
prawn also as etit jurora, but ex- -

cused bec.uM of h.ving' .rvid w itiln
ft., year, were Chnrles T. UtHen.

Frank E. Blake and Kben Low, all
of Honolulu.

fflMlMHEH jlfS n D n I r I ;

inunrnnniiii7iTinii llUlllli :

Rrtt ;: ol 4 important Defense
Measures Comes Up Today .

(AsseeUted Prsss ky r.d.rtl Wlrslsss.)
WASrVNGTON, Msr. h L'S The first

of tho important nsliunsl defense
messures wlll be before the senste to--f

morrow, the army reorganization bill
having been made "unfinished busi-
ness" and set for connideratlon. Th
debat begin tomorrow.

Today both house end senate passed
the emergency appropriHtion bill ear- -

rying 8,611,502 to give aided strength
to uie m ex loan expedit.on. The lone
vote against th bill in the house wa
that of Bepreeentntive Meyer tendon,
Hoclallst, who declared in the course
of discussion that blunder lea l to war
and that, he is againHt the Uniteil
State spondinjr money on tbe Mexican
expedition..

Assistant ' Secretary of the Navy
Roosevelt told tbe house nsval affairs
committee at a meeting today that a'
quarter of a million men would be
needed by tho navy in time of war.

,. ;

WAR PLOT IN LABOR

IS

'Clyde Workers' Committee Are
Charged With Aiding Enemies

' (AssseUted Prsss ky r4rsl Wireless.) -

1 LONDON, ', March 29. A wide-
spread conhplrncy to foment strike in
th government munition plants bv th
leader of. tL "Clyde Wor-
ker' Committee", was exposed in par-
liament llanf nignt by Dr. Christopher
Addison, . under aecrstsry of otate for
munitions, aad assistant to David
Lloyd-Georg-

The organized policy of strike pro-
motion,, of which the men stand. ae
eused, oaioT thailooterr..,, iustifie the
eharg of high treason in that they

been assisting th King'
..

It I claimed that six member of
the Committee stopped the work that
waa vadar way in fly o the larger
gnu- faetorie, where th eaanon much
needed, at the front were being rushed
to completion.' in order' to enmrxd the
government-- , to . repeal ib munitions
nnd military service act. Th mili-
tary authorities, added Doetor Addison,
have removed these leaders under the
detens of tho realm act. ' .

ACID LEFT BY PLOTTERS

1 GUNN'S FACE

Chinese Aviator and I Bride Both
- Have Narrow Escapes .

' Tom Gunn, th intrepid Chinos aviat
or, formerly of Honolulu, who recently
went to China from Ban Francisco U
teach aviation in the army of Yuai
jhih-kai- , nearly lost hi eyesight in the
joveinor paiaoo at Canton by wash
ng his face in water into which somi
memy had put earbolio acid. .'His fact
vaa horribly burned. ,'

Gunn's bride narrowly ' escaped i
umilar fate. " I . .

4

The new was received recently o.
he Coast by the Chinese Nations

(league, nu mbers of wh!ch believe ths
iunn was inveigled into Joining .Yuan
lk,L l.i '. ...... j A.. . - ..

mi in j unr inn miglll
So put out of the way, aa he had for
inerly been associated with Sun Ya- -

8en.
Tom Gunn was born in San Fran

"isi'o of Chinese parents and has situ
died aviation since boyhood, Using t

machine of his own design..
His pretty young fiancee,' Lillie Tom

of Han Francisco followed him to Cantos
l they were married there. . The

been living in' the Governors
palace.

3UDDHIST MISSIONARY
WILL SETTLE IN MEXICO

Banryn Vabuchl, one of the most
prominent priests of the Uongwanji

'mixnion in Japaaarrived here yester
day in the Matsonia. H haa been li
the mainland attending the eonfsrence
of Buddhists of all th world a the
representative of the miemon. Aftei
the conference, he traveled over the
western states. He plan to visit Ja-
pan aualn, and later, in 1th yar ex
eets to go to Mexico where1 he intendr

to oen a mission. Ho ha purchased
1250 acres of land in the) state of Bo- -

nora, and will build tchool and a hos-
pital, and later temple.

...--
JAPANESE TEA HOUSE

OPENS AS SHOW PLACE

(Bporial Maxronigram. to Nlppn JUD
SAN FRANCISCO, March 8S The

Japanese Tea Importers' Association
will open a tea bona at Long Beach
and bHvo already, raised, fund of
IIO.IMKl to advertise Japan tea. The
tea house is expected to bo one of tbe
show places of .Loug.Beaoh.

M. '
,

A FAMILY XECESSITT.
Kvery fsmily should bo provided

with Chamberlain' Pain Balm at all
uwm. oiuniiw UIMT Etm uurma IB mili'h
e time when promptly treatd. Ij.m
b'k' U-- '. th. sid
.d chest and rhmimatio pain are oms

of the diseases for which it is ear. i.1
y valuable. Try thi liniment and heW acnuinUdykft?iZH
For sale by all .caler, Benton H,i h

c0., Ltd., agsnt for UawaU

r. ;
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FIGHT TO Ei
Representatives of Entente Pow--

' erst In Conference . Jn Paris,
Reaffirm Determination - To

y Carry - Big War To Victory

CONFLICT STILL RAGES

ALONG ALL BATTLELINES

Germans Are Repulsed Repeat
edly In France By Both Gallics
and British, While In East Rus-

sians Lose Heavily In Men

kAssclf Prem ky Prsl Wlrslse.)
ARIS, March . 29. Once moreP tbe Entento Allies through

their lprsentntive wh as
sembled here yesterday for another in-

ternational eonferun-t- upon the mili
tary and political condition of the
great struggle, have rcaflrmej their
determination to "continue the strug-
gle Until we achieve victory for our
common cause..' '

Practically tl of the more prominent
political aad military leader ' were
present at the conference, and It U anld
that nothing escaped discussion.., Cer- -

taia'steps were decided on but tho eon.,:
sorshlp haa losed down tight upon all
detail of the meeting, and nothing wa

llowed to leak out .' sava , tk official
statement made when the conference
wa over, that tk Allies Intend to go
on fighting to the end, a long a they
hav a man, a ship or dollar, left.
Plghtto Still Ooaont. '..'';v-.'-.vv',j-

On the bsttls front the fighting eon
tinnes to fluctuate. At Verdun yesterday
tho official dospatehr issued Uie in the
evening told of fresh German assault.
Earlier la the' day they reported that
"there 1 najiehang at YordunJ'V-- - .

Kvideatly, V howeyr, ' th .Teuton,
launched another .fierce attack against',
th line at th position between Hau- -

court and Maleneonrt, sending succes-
sive, wave of . gray-cla- d humanity '

against the Pronrh. But th d'f nd-t- r

were prepared and tbe wave broke
inf rsd ripple against tho breastwork,
of th Gallie troop. Whola regiment
wer wiped out of existence by the
French machine gna fir, backed as tt
wa by the ' seventy-five- s "of the
French artillery. Tho ofliclal report of
the attack nay "the German losses
suffered in their repulse from the as-
saults wer very heavy.", .
Another XMro Bepnlaod ; ' :. ';.' ."

Following a ,J prolonged ,artirery
"preparation" the Germans dovo
again at the line between Avoeonrt
and Bethlncourt, but they drove in
vain, for their lose in that sector ot
the Verdun front wer hardly less .than
between Haueourt and Mnleneiurt.

The French pre commenting on the
ail'ire of the Teuton ider th- Crow

Princ to pierce tho French line at
Maleneourt aad Haueourt, declare that '

the German power, haa been 'broken, ,

aad they assert that th German eom- -

wander are having increasing difficul-
ty In getting their me ' forward
igainst th rain f Trench shells. -

On other part of the long lines
the 8wiss border nnd the Chan-

nel, th fighting continue to wax aad
wane. Th official despatches toll of
t vain attempt on Monday on tha
part of the German to drive the Brit-
ish out of the treadie won by them
south of St. EloL Opening a terrifio
artillery bombardment upon the cap-
tured position tho Teuton followed it '

up with infantry attacks.. But th
British reply wa effective and th at-
tacker wer thrown back into their,
own trenches without having mad aay
idvsne. ' ,.t v.

, :.'

Ensslana Losing Hearlly '
,

Meantime the Bnsiian ne still
pounding at the whole of the K 3 leer's '
defensive line on the eastern front.
Being the attackers, th Slavs are re-
ported to bo losing Be'Un ssy-in- g

that the advance hs hat a'rady
mad in hi last offensive ba eost the
Czar about 80,00ft men on th sevntv. :

five mil front defended by Field M 1

nai von.uinaeniiurg. - ;

The German report that yesWday
th Ulava seat fresh mKseS "f roa
auralnst th Teuton lino at Postavv,
but the attack wer beaten off and
"severe losses Inflicted upon the Bus-sisns.- "

- -' ,y
In th Balkan, where the Allies

have been 'massing men fer week a,
ther wer merely aeroplan attseVs by
the aviators of the Central Power.
Berlin officially reports that a petrole-
um depot la the new harbor at 8alrl-k-a

was bombarded by the Oerman fly-
ers, who are also aaid to have drnnnd
bomb. upon th new allied. camn to the.1. - 1L. l I. - Iun urwi cny,

0 i .. .

RECIPROCAL IMMIGRATION
RESTRICTIONS PROVIDED

(Assseiated press by peasrs! Wlrslsss.) .

WA8HIN0.TON. ' March 19.L. Tho
house pf . representatives yesterday
added a proviaioa to th Burnett Jm
migrtion Hill, providing that rtdeV
tion by any other country of immi-grstio- n

Into that country from the
I'nlted 8Utee shall aiitouiatlcally op-
erate reciprocal restriction on tho Im-
migration front that country into this.
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TaR-Pacif- ic Building Promises To

Be Big Attraction During

:?''. ;.' 1916 Exposition

THIUIPPINES HAVE BEST

jv AHO ST COMPLETE ENTRY

Hitchcock and Other Local Paint- -

ings and Music of 'Paradise'
Are Popular

'; if ALEXANDE SCUMS TOED

, (Mall Special to 'Tb AdTrtiaer)
" 'BAN MKUO, March IS. There were

4fHMI ViiiJtora on oening Aj (Marrh
18), at the ran Pacific bul'uling at the

tn Wepo cxpoa'tion anil a the Hawa-- -

i:a aeetion adjoined the main entrance
tf flxhihlt there waa the flint to at

' traet ,tae eye; an.l next to thnt w.
th mannifleent an.l womlerful exhibit

f the rhilippinn nection, which takes
lip one third of the building an.l in an
eynniple to Hawaii that is RoinR to be

' followed if the Tan I'ariflr worker
haw to it up nighta making plant and
currying them through.

four daya lefore the exposition open-- '
t the interior of the c bnild-- .

ihiq waa about aa splendid a representa- -

tion of vhaoa aa wa ever my delight
to pax upon, . All prders had been dis-

obeyed and tha booths were built ia
varying he'ghts and the superstructure

- In eome eaaes from the did expedition had
,' Kit been removed. That of Hawaii was

a suiwstructure of heavy columns and
' ern beams two feot in diameter, and
I "sides this there was a wall twelve
fret high and the whole plaee waa eut
up into tittle compartments. If ever a
rrekrae was needed to clean things out

. it waa needed here aaJ the cyclone hit
the interior of the building

' t' thirty-fiv- minutes after I got
there and an hour later scores of car-
penter were at work tearing thinga te
j'ieces, putting down Buperstrurturea,
wrecking booth, while I did the argu-
ing with the space holders, and after a I)

the eloquence 1 could command ' con-

vinced them that thin Waa a c

exhibit and that the Pan-Pacifl- e idea
waa that everyone should work for his
tveighbo father than for himself.
Chsng Makes Improvement
V They dUn't it'kt Brst but whef
ttie heavy beaml 'of th Hawaiian ss- -

ft:on began te eome flown and the;
mind that their exhibits would be aeea

from' every part of the building thy
gave me the glad hand and their hear'y
v elceme and from that moment the
vorkers in the e building

' were frien.la and suporters of each ot
er. It was an exenive job taking ou
tie great ftupertiucture over the .Ha
vail apai-- e but this was assumeJ by the
I'nn-Pacifl- c ,.'lub and additional spaci
ul .- - 1 1 . . a . t. .it 1

nif iji iiri iiiv mini BurKVrvi the whole exhibit is now that ad'
tied space against one of the' aide wall
whore the great Hawaiian flag, fifty by
twenty fer-t- . Is hung. On the wall and
in the center of this is Hitchcock's
great painting of Hanulei Bay, while oa
the siiff nulla is Lionel WaJden'a paint
Ing of the niirf riders which took gold
rxednl f i oni the Paris Salon and arouni
th's are other paintings from the brash
of Hitchcock. It makes a beautiful pici
ture gallery for Hawaii and aa theri
In no concession for the nale of "HawaL
i;na poods in the Hawaiian village oa
the IsthtiniH (which I regret to say hai

liquor nn which it depends fof
its 'revenncV I have added another M
tion to th- Hnwiiii space and this will

' lie tie.l ftf M- i- mle of Hawaiian eurios
Tind ait t'liii'U id o'.crv kind, an-- t thi

. r"ay le H"iit mi coniigmiient and wtll I if
iliKpored of. I : m hving a n umber of

1 rftvoanut loVH hippe I iinH will have 4
jcrgo'a lmi't al"ni the wall and under
this lansi will he a llnwaii okulele
p'ayer and the'dhdoys of the Ha war
lian eurios for sale. The Venice aquar-"u'-

will tiile chn.ge of this arid be to
SikiuhIIiIc. The e arc stairs leading Vf
tbroir h Hiih luuai to a gallery wliich

v U bei'i af. up a prens room and
' hre diiily luni lieK will be Nerved to thf

reprcneiitntiicH of the press visiting San
1'iepo. am! mi with the compliments
of the I'nii l'aiiHc :lub. Here will be

- lh" new papers n, maua.incs of thf

Hawaiian's tion Described

fd'nii if the picture gallery on the
aid" is the motion picture theater

.!, it which will be daily shown the mo-- v

ti'.ii ires nnd lantern ulides of Ha--'
wnii un other parts of the Pacific.

"Armtn th- - aihles from the main Ifawa- -

iinr n tion is the Kona Coffee Restau-tfint- ,

wlioe only Huwuiiun products and
(' Sft "'T ill m are served. At present prai5--'

tidily 'lie only exhibits' in the Hawa-Va- n

scctii u tire the Oovernment Relief
rai whi-- are not a special creMit to

1J o wiiii iiml the beautiful Kioska ofil
UTinatcd transj'arencies prepared by
l iffl'W'. I hese are- - beuutiful. It

ticvone with anything beautiful
Hint be w'shos sent to the exposition to

01 ii touch with Mr. do vis Norton at
th. y "111111 ion i oiiiniiltce and he will
rilKh them on, hh he is 'haiiniau of the
wnf-iHe- that is to send the Hawaiian

JI 'H i the Pun Paclfli; ImU'ling )u
foil An noon hh the outrigger 'i

i " ? they are to be pluced. In the
In'; K : l iidnina the e build

'
ti.- -r hic on moon light' Mights the
llti v uL'an lm. h will dispense sweet
ryr'e ., ,
'At, the 'iiieiiiug there were six llawa-Ma-

ti'in ' hov in the Pan Pacific build-- i
l,- - e i hereer th"v went the croW.I

., rec,ie o dense that no one conld get
H'Me nienv yir.lu of them. H kept,
v i.,n aj,.,t from the opening

te the chi-utit- ; hour. " '"
I n't i't mi i les that Hawaii' Is 411

l,( '! fan I'uillte bnidlng. A bunt
, o?.e i nn! ill of the building straight

Board Conflmis Mayor's Appoint-

ment and WeDrKnown Hbno- -

lulan Takes UJs Seat :

I'rsniis M. Hatch was eoafirmexl as
supervise. TiJ1' the' other members of
the boar: w ht Meeting tast evening
and oa being sworn ia immediately
took hie aeat.'' ' ' ,v,,;

The mayor notified the board of the
appointment f- Hatch is) the following

" ' '' 'leiter: " i

"I have the honor to submit here-
with for year consideration the ftp
nintinent made by me, subject to n

by your htroofable body, bf
iiou. Fianeia M. Hatch a anp. rvi
ir of the City and Connty of Hono-nl- u

to mteeeed Robert W. Shingle, re-

signed, said appointment to take ef-

fect immediately upon compliance
with the qnalificatioa preaciibed b
law. ' ''f t.

Ift U Oratifled v
'

. " .

"It ia a matter of gratiflcatlon that
nc mi pri.mi e'tiy laen.lBed with the

'uines interests and with Hawaiian
affairs and Jurie rudens should acerpt
the proffer of a aspervisorship in the
city and county, sad T am sure that
his service will te of inestimable val-
ue to the Community." ' (

Hupen Jfior Arnold moved that the
selection "of the tnayor be confirmed;
The motion waa seconded by Horner'.
Supervisor Arnold spoke of the many
good work of Mr. Hatch in former
positions nnd Stated that he had beef
clad to read and hear the unanimous
favorable ' opinio .' expressed on thi
selection Of the snnvo- - He that
some cremi io nimseii xor me appoint- -

ment, ns the . unoOleial board( eonsisu I

ing of eome of. the .heads of ts d-- I

paitm-dt- s. hail s grctei Judge IT A't . 1. 1 1, i - u :
iv niui muii ainvii niin suggeai hi
name to- - the 'mayor.' This has be
done with the h;py, rceuJt wh'cti hal
followed'.: :'' v '.' . -

CompUncated By Logs j

Supervisor Logan spoke in compli- -'

ment to the pstst public services' Df.
Judge Batch and aaid that fn all ait
iatioas add at all times during Ti'e
time' acquaintanceship' with the iie-- v

aetfjef-viso- r he had foond him to hv the
same 'coarteons, eonaiderate an 1 Cnnscl- - '

entioua gentleman., ....
Upon the nrian'mou cenflrmsti'H or

the appointee Supervisors In ' and
Arnold were delegated a rrmm'ttce to
escort the new city father te his chair.
On his arrival the board arose to re-
ceive, him and he waav.awors in by
Deputy County Clerk Henry Van Ole-so-

'

Thf formal; tr ever with Pu- e v'sir
Hstch took his seat and the r'a ting
of the Lnsitaaa s eot impio. einen
trdinaace waa taken ep. i j

?T NORTHERN'S BECOflD
CLOSE TO THREE THOUSANQ

The Oreat NortliAj vHl close the
experimental season which her owner
assigned to h r ooui" months ago, with
a uraml total of 2771 passengers car-
ried between the mainland porta and
this city since her first trip which
brought her here December S. Her. sis-te- r

fhip, the Northern Pacific,' brouxht
193 on her trip down here for the Car-
nival week, bringing the grand tola)
foe the line in foi.r month an to 20fit. '

The Oieat Northern will 'leave he-- e

Tuesday afternoon at four 0 'dock, and
her agents, Fred L. Waldron, Ltd..

last night that aha will have
20IM) tons of freight aboard when she
anil. ;.''.

icwts in occiiied by the Philippine""
exhibit of hardwoods and all kinds of
stivn industries. It ia a wonderful ex-

hibit. ThounandH of dollar must bavt
been spent merely on the erection of
'he muhocmiv arcades aad in the mural
lieeorations. Later 1 must send a de-

scription uinl pji'ture of this exhibit
'o-- i' in hii example that we of Hawaii

! il l l.e repared to follow. The r'hifr
nines hmr a .ernisnent exhUU which

thj'v en ii move from place to place am)
install lit minimum of expense becaus
't is alwsvH irei flrc-l- .

Other rine EiUUti Installed
At the other end of the building froi

be I'hih.i'ne exhibit, which oiky nosi
be seen in ul it spleu-lo- r that the

have been removed,', is
the Alaska exhibit and that la a credit.
Acrops the wall in an immense puna'
rams showing the Vfnir lacier and be
fori this in the water n' g real thirty,
foot Alitxl.a eimoe in which Is an Eakb
mo woumn and around berin evt'r.V li
tee tion are the splendid exhibits from
AUisk a. Next to this is. the New Zea
'and section with grcaf enlarged photo-vraph-

l.eu u ti fully framed ami the word
New Zealand on every frame, The Aus-
tralian exhibit ih being installed.- Along
one aide ,( the wnll of the building is
the Arizona exhibit, for . Arizona is a
Pacific state having a ahore Ijne on
the Gulf of i aliforpia many 'mile, in
extent. Next to thia is the Northwest
exhibit of it product and a wonderful
display uf polished wpol front which
a spleiidl.l booth or xtruenre is being
completed. hiua and the' other Paci-
fic countries are represented and while
the buildinu is ttllol, oaViientera are still
st work all niuht 'long adding attrac-
tions, nn, I . x t within a few days
te uit in a color scheme throughout tii
biul'lins to mutch the mahogany and
matting of the Philippines.
Pan-Pacifi- c Idea Popular
''"Everyone has in light the pan Pacific
Idea. The Philippines are lending thit
coipaiiut mattinit for all the panelling
and decoration throughout the build'
ing mi I all tho exhibitors' have agreed
to stuin their cornices am) woodwork
mahogany color! For the opening ever)
section loaned decoration not absolute-
ly needed to other sections where' Such
were needed so that while four days
before the openinn all was chaos 1y ev
eryone woihinu together night aad'tlay
we opened with reat t and te the
gratification ami surprise of th ofti
rials who, bv tlie way,' are splendiillv
cenrroiiM nre ...inv everything In their
fmwer t ;il e the idea a
leading t'eafnre at the Hail Diego ex
position. We uiv getting together.

. i r. . HAWAII hK JiAZIJJTE.

QUICK RELIEF

nn :uni i
' fiiccni wc

Mil Wll I lllthnJLiL,i

First Draft bf Memorial To Gov-- .

crnor.For $p.ecial Sewion of '

legislature Submitted

t
LAWS ASKEW ND

ASSISTANCE IS DEMANDED

financial Straits Confront Muni
J

clpality 'apid Ajf Departments
Are Crlppljed Or Hampered ,

'. ; " ' '"'..'.''The first draft, of the memorial te be1'. ..rf..'" i --nTIWIIUII1 MI ! Vtll rr.ii.iiHi
Dim to call sectal session or tne tegia
latnre for the purpose of having extra
ordinary relief granted to Honolulu,
was placed la the hand of the mayor
last evening as chairman of the com-
mittee having to. decide on what th
memorial fhould contain. The papor. la

balky and consist -- of twenty-eeve- u

closely typed pages of wessons, giving
fact and figure showing that the con-
dition of. the city i wore the fault of
the growth of it needs without ade-
quate fuada being provided for the pur
pose of thf advancement made and the
adilitioaal responsibilities placed on th
city by the legislature from time to
timev '.V.--

Belief Must B Olrsa
i "Belief must bo given the city or
e'se the board of supervisors will have
'to cripple the municipal government te
erpa personal violation or the crim-
inal htw.M aays the memorial. "Th
board will have, to be done away with;
all road work must cease; all contribu
tion to charity most be stopped; all
sJnriew ot vrovided for bv law must

h MilaMd and the number of emnlovee .

of the city must b reilucc.l. '

'.'The board of supervisors wishe to
express to your Excellency that it will
follow this coarse, if- necessary, but
expresses its ecrtqin conviction to your
Kxeel eueythat-kuc- a course would
be ruiaous to the proper administrates
or in ausir or tne cy oi nonotmu.s. ... ... . ! ttionC"S e'V- -i

prny that your Excellency, a soos aa
ps' le,. exercise the itiewui.uu
wi,:hiH him by law and convene " the
legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
forthr'th in special session for tho -

"' "onsklering and 'deliberating
nrun '. aituatioa hereinbefore net
r- - r1' nnd providing the relief herein-- 1

y c sngueswxr mnd prayed for " as
mav tu aaid-- legislature aad your Ex-
cellency be deemed meet 'and proper.
And your petition will ever pray."

The draft of the material recites
that tl,t income of the lty'01
Hen I l'i in 'nsiiSiclen' and iuadeqiiat
to meet the sctnal need and require-
ments of the p oper administration of
its SffsiK . .'
Avi liable Tncotn Insuffldsnt

The total nm nnt of money available
for expend tn e w l s in the year
J9'3 than 1 any year sin e. Th

't t 'Ii'r fr cxren'i'i ure bf
t.Pnw:

1M . . . 7 9,90(1.41
, HlMlsXSI

19'S ' '83474 9
"i' ctO4,0M.50
191.: 92.421.14
tk, f tp i rncrme each year-- slae

9 r shows a steady increase but eaei
. eT the necessary exp nUiturea show
a vrcater ineresse. ;

That is, every hoard of supervisors
with the exception of Ihe last board
fe't to Its sdeeessors a large balaaef
of money. The lhst board left thi
nres'iit board on llecember 31, 1014,
the sum of M 18.02 in the eaeral
i ii nn and smiv in the road rax fnn'l
or a total of only 285.92. Each .reaT
previous to th liegi lining of 1913 therf
was carried forward by the previous I

hoards sums varying from 41,000 til
l 14,500. , ' i

Balance In Fonner Tears Adequate
The balances carried forward ' unex

eaded and unappropriated by boarli
prior to the board which retired on th
last day of December, 1914. and.wbieh
the present hoard succeeded, ' we-- e as
Colli.ws: 19''j, --

S.47V5; 19'0. 42.474;
1lk 48,H07; 1912. 1 14 BOO: , J913,
?2 7I3: 1911, H,205j ,a d ,1915,

7he expense rf tin govern-
ment hu" in" ned sine 10O! from

rj.UMl to SS.79i. The'cou-.jwfiie- h
in 19'tfl st the c untv.but ;8.8'8, Coat
iu n the sum of ' JM9.4. -

Protection to life and-
which includes the police and fi: de-
partment, police and fire alarm and
maintenance of tails' anl prisoners,
cost in 1009 only 1A227.I4 as com-
pare! with 'J3i,tiflH.2tt necosarv in
IHI5. ranitntion and health in l' 0
oat the municipality 434,400, while for

the same purpose la. 1940 72.76 was
necessary. Iorstioii lav increased
from 2100 te 45100 and the expenses
of rec.reu.tion, inclading the band and
parks, have Increased ronV 31,000 to
more than 50,000.'' Only two board
since 1000 have spent less than 'the
present board on' the maintenance and
upkeep of the rdads. In I911;'87 000
was spent; in 191 8, 239,000, while in
ruin, tiUn-it- wa ient.; , .''
Remedy gugcened To Help

The result of this provision' of the
law is that ileypit the act that the
city is lowing ranldlv, the total rev- -

euue (lint i no be obtBiued tp meet the
"onKturitl v nn ri ni'liiii eosi of admiliU
iring i ne nrrinr, or tne .cuy lines not
increase in proportion, because the tax
rate remaina aud h rsinaincd, abso- -

luieiy I II V saiee. ,1

The entire ritdation Cftjn 1st rerue.jied
liv striklns tioin th second paragraph
of subdn isinn t of .etloo IMfl f th
Ri viscil Laws the and fourth sen- -

teiii CM, limit ,iii llie mnxluum rule i
be ne-e- t " nis is lou tne niuns
of the i. nut" earring amoiibt of
rev eu tie in .ditVi rent year tau b met.

c ...I U'-.v.,.- ...-.

, n I D. V. J.RCI i .
; 3 1 . 191.5.

It
lafretU Rost .and Fern Said To

Be but For Control of .

; iC ji'pcmoeracy :

-- -
Jnst because former Mayor Joseph J.

Vtrn want to go to the Democratic aat-iTn-

convention ks one of the Pinkham
dolegatet inert la a hard time ' coming
for h'm Jf he try to get the nomination
from 'the-- Iemoetnts for mayor at the
primary In March of next year. This,
it ia said ha been decided by the
McCandleaa wing of the party and M.
C. Paeheeo fs being loosted in the party
council fer the niHvoralty.' v.

The defection of William P. Janett
from the 'regular rank to the a'.ile of
the Governor ha also made the Me
Candle Democrats angry at him and
dire threat are being made against
him If he ever attempt to look for
anything in the uift of the Democrats
iJ futUl. - '

Thcr are others, however, who think
that there rtoasibJy will be n new wipg
of the ' Democratic party formed here
with Jarrett Sheriff Rose and Fern t
the head. The 'men have each a great
following i the eity aad while it I al-

most- m- conceded fact that neither Jar-ret- t

or Fern will be elected to the posi-
tion they deeiro. in th primary to.be
held next month they may bv nmalgar
mating their forces be top nf ih heap
when it .cornea to the regular election
next year . t

la' hie flijht for national roramitteo-mi- l

Jarrctt will have chance to test
his strength throughout the Territory
end it is. said that he is being wro-wne- d

br ths Governor and "Warwick" Mo
Carthy for the position of Delegate, to
Congress in pise of MeCandlejs-Tlii- k

brings wnotheV angle on ' th present
fiirht of th Jtigh sheriff, as the friends
of A. A- - Wilder, who. claim to Know,
sav that the attorney has thia place all
picked out for himself and will make
the run agajnst all comer next Novcm- -

.ocr; for a through ticket to Vashintf- -

ton. -

" Neew snrr expenditures which 4'i
not exist prior to 191 a- -l ad'litional
xenaea imposed bv th legislator of

et USJUM, while the increases for
t.f samo reasons, will be $3aM for
jpjj i ,

(lt n. thtt ,kol..t ,.

equate" income of the-- nvtaieipabtv,
"eaent law reduce it further by set-
tles;' aside large sums of money from
the city receipts.

Under the pro ji's of tre csh
basis bw the already inadcquite in-- ,

enmc of the c'tv is n w actually de-

plete! by .I'e'iOO cac'- - - mo' ths, or
r45.0(Ml each year. . Tue city is not
finaneia'Jv, sUe to save this emount
from the present, inadf quale ne m ".

Iajntttcs Of Cash Bas'a v

The previous board had a 1 alaace of
,3,7IJ on hind Jam ary 1, 1913 which

offset eontrlbted was
th, ,.,,,,1, basis, The previous
boanl left the proient board balance
of a.144 to offset its yady eoritri-- I

uUon 13.0 10 to the fund. The ef-

fect of the rash bas:s f-- ui is tn'eoin-pe- l

the years 1915, 1916 and 1917 to
supply a sinking fund for all subse
quent" years and the city cannot affird'.0
it. 'There is at present in the fund a

ION,lMio and by June 30. 1017,. this
amount must be inereated to more than
180,00(1. i ...

The permanent improvrment fund s
)rcsents a neediest and Iwrmful

The present law with regard
te sew r extensions rs inadequate and
f 'lanr'allv ra;nm . Th growth of the
city require that the sewer system be
extended. Tb pending improvement
of large distriits under the frrntsgf
tsx law render it jmpiwatire that ait a

ditional extensions and nlteiations
made el nir witH the improvenicnt.
8awer Do Not Pay

Tho sewer slopartment is not now on
a. paying basis Its present lwuded
debt is U'lgpOUq, requiring an annuul
Interest and aiuking fund to be st
asiile out of it varnings of more than

20,000. The eost of installing fewer
extensions in the Muuoa district be-
fore the proposed new pavemeitt is laid
is estimated at. 43.00b After th
roadway is it will cost 115,000 to
lay the sewers.- - If the sewer exten-
sions could be made before the pave-
ment is laid in this district there would
bo. a snvini; oi 22,000. This same sit-
uation applies throughout the entire
city where street improvements are .
contemplated.! The city 4 unable te
nieot th situation at present. Jt ran
not, get the 43,000 to lay the sewers
necessary to laid now to save the

A special tax oue mill on the dollar
would meet the situation.

Successful administration of the pres-
ent law with regard to the school budg-
et is impossible on account of a coui
filet between Act 8 ami Act 90 of the
luws of 1015.' Combined with actual
conditions of administering, the fund

the eity to a possible loss of
the use of a large share of the aunual
school budget.
frontage Tag Law Eovialon (

uie frontage tax law needs wise re- -

vision to meet emergencies, to reduce
excessive imblieation of notices, to
equal i.e cost as between the Territory
and the city ami to hasten construction j

wk. Itouiuaiits of public laud Jay
ing between public streets and private
I" in! iu the city should be put under
the trol of .tho eitv.

he courts have-alread- y exnonded the
cnt're amount of moaev allowed by law
for expense for the year ending June (

30, 191(1. the income' of the city is
iiKuleiiiiule 11) urovi.le for the addition - '
nl cxpcnsen of. the courts until that

'time, ..' v

,r -- rr.H r-r-m

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

p,ZO OINTMENT a guaranteed to--

eu blind. bleedin;, Jtcbing pr pro-r- d
J. -- , ,

4iu'iiu( riyn in f OT' I

money refunded. - Maoniactmcd bV

,tUl'RIS MEUIClKp CO..Bt.lui,
U.S.A. i " --
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COmSYRUEO ft:
SUPREME COURT

tifai .Wnitneys, bety-e- e fSj'Sius

tained in Decision Writtxm By

Jusdce Watson
- .ri-.- '.'i. 1 .?('-,, r r. 4 '.

GRANDSON, Of.fPlfe'rl
. .

' V CHIEF JUSTICE LOSES

Tribunal Holds Chaterv
Come Within Term Children,

'

In Contested Instrument

:' ; V; '.-- "..

In the matter pt the .etab .of Al-

fred . 8. " Hartwell, deceased, ' the '
court y ekterday updef unant

mous decision handed Jrwn' an4 writ-
ten by Associate' 'Justice Watson affirm
ed the decree made by ' Circuit Judge
Whitney in th ease seme time ago. i

Th Case has been ia the circuit anl
mipreme fOurt pn xarious occasions and
(s an interesting one. Under Judge
Whitney 's decree, now affirmed by the
suprrm court, the claim of a-- grandson
of tho. lot Ciuef Justice Hartwell is
aisaiioveit, th claim amounting , to
about 14,379. 'The preamble of the, latest supreme
court decision in' the cas tells th
storyt. v ;; , V, .'...,

"This is an appeal from a decree
of distribution mad by a circuit judv
of : tho first.-circui- t court sitting at
Chsnibeis in probafo, ". . !

"'Alfred IB. Hartwell, a resident It
Honolulu, and a former chief justice of
thia court, died on the" thirtieth of
August, 19J 2, leaving a last will and
testament doted Ap U 22,: 1912, Where
by, alter devises and bequests' ' of
siieeifle ''property to his son and cer
tain of his dadghtcr by name, be gave
the residue or nls property '.In eqrai
share to all my children who shall be
living-a- t my decease. '

Excluded Orandaon
"When he made his will he had

seven cniidren, ' six daughter aad a
son, sll of" whom survived One
daughter. Mr. Charlotte Lee Hartwell
('hater, had died on the third dav of
September, 1909v leaving the appel'ant.
who was borne some three or four 4lav
before his mother s .death, surviving
The tef tator "knew that his ssid daugh
ter was dead and 'that ' the' appellant
was living at the date or his will.'

"The residue of the testator's e
tale consist of perronal property.- - in
cluding monevy aauMtntin'g ' to ' about
HIW) ta valwcliaho aUmvrMwech
his guardian, appeared and made elaam
to a ilistribotiv .'"one-eight- h chare ' or
such residuary : estat on 'the Krounl

devise to issue living at the decea'e nf
the tec ts tor, basing the clsim on the
grounds (11 that-th- testator an un-
derstood the words in question; (2)
that any other construction' would
cause a disherison of the lawful hrir
of the testator,' and (3) that such min

grandchild would other w 4 take as
preterm'tted heir.

Whitney Unstained
The c'aim of the minor was re Ice t

Ihe 6J.787 bv it to"nsi me oevise. asov qniie i, a
fun.l.

a

of

be

laid;

be

of

"Jf

.:.

him.

ntion
seven Ihmtu eleven

testator ofi residue of
the estate, excluding, th amellant .

from t. .at . Isuch distribution
cre the appeal tuken by the
minor." :

The claimant contended that bein
prnndson de"ased be came i.

within the term ''children, V as used l
will, i t

"There is nothing in langtiagi
oi huh win nor m ine e rerms'apre
iirroiinning tne parties at the t me o

its makin. '' aays supreme courl
decision, that would justify US
withdrawing it from the operation

used. '

"The decree appealed from Is af
filmed."

CROSS OCttNTOARRY

' ' " : i

After waiting several years for an
Opportunity to' marry Iewl g. thaw,
V. H. N., Ida Hoy d of Brooklyn;
New Votk, has derided lo travel 'to
Honolulu for her wedding, says the Salt
Lake Tribune of March Id'.' Mr. Bhaw,
attached to the 1'ntted 8tate siibmarln4
K-7- , has been shifted about so much
thai it bas.b'eeu Impossible to arrange
the nuptials, rereptly he cabled that
his boat would be at for a
long stay, and Miss Boyd
derided to cross the sea. Hhe is en
route now and tho woddiug .will tak
place as soon as e iu Honolulu

BOQY OF DEAD HAWAIIAN..
FINALLY IS IDENTIFIED

The body of Wailua, a Hawaiian,
which was found in his room iu ths
Iwilei district by Deputy City Jailer
V.llliaiii K. i'uuol.u on Saturday after- -

noon, is Jving at city moiguW,
awaiting disposition. The bodv h").
not been cluiuuHl. and as far aa can
te learned the man b:id no sin lives.

la requesting inrormation tri in th
police waa told that U

nothing abenit 'the' case. Au'au- -

topsy was held on the body yesterday,
revealing that man ..cam bis ,

.loath as the r suit, of an lucumbbi
dbeas ine inqy w.u ue nurieu py
tha .board 'of lira'th provided it W

claimed by relative or trlond."

I... ' '"'i

'..' ' '

Preliminary Hearing In Case of
. You Ciui Yang Is Not f

'
.

1 Finished --
' l

Chargoif ;wlth first degree murder,
Von Chn Yong, a Korean, who ia

to iaV4 .shot and ''killed' Kim

lloong'.Tal, n his
room,' on March 8, .was given a prelim-

inary bearing by Judge Monsarrat iit

the police ' court yesterday "J morn ing.

Tha bearing was continued at the close

of the morning 'a session .until April 1.

The defendant sat evidently, onmiod-fu- l

of testimony against him and
shewed no nervousnesa. H 1 beiaft
trefeaded by Jodge A. D. Laraaeh and
Attorney l- m; Mran. ''' f

K. K. Panaewa,' Hawaiian, Charged
with ' breaklnar thronth the1 restricted
hsgEng' "Vendors': Hue at the wha:f,
wa fined five iltlar. aad at.' i

fbarsed with 'Smoking opium, an old
Hawaiian named i'eahl admitted t
the court that lie had beea victim of
the poppy-juic- e for-fort- yeaia, and
even though he hati-- tried, be waa ooni--

vinced thati he was unable to quit the
drug. jt)wing Jo the fact that fcah)
haa givea' V.itiahle evidence in tha ap
prehension of other 6iMum smokers he
rcceiveu a suspennoa sentence oi tnir-tec-

montlie ,J .'. : ' ,' '
i William iKahoiokai anrl John An
drew, charged with the of a
hack, after eluding and resisting ar
resting officers, . several nights agq,
were bouad over to the grand jnry. v t

John Fracas, charced with a statu
tory' ofTense, was fonnd' guilty and
sentenced - to davs' imprison
m ent i jEstep- - Borgas,' wh o appea re4
under the aame charge, received a sus
pended sentence or thirteen, months,

Tho case bf Carmella Roman, charg
ed with larceny, waa nolle prossed ai
the request of the prosecution, afte
tt bad oeea Jearnt mat i tti- - irytni
iiaov which CarmeUa waa accused., o
stealing, .was the joint property of de-
fendant and the complaining witneta.

Charged witn stealing a Panama bat
frtm a "Japanese, 'Kamahelo, Irho
was arrested when he was having the

lranr"l,wa lodnd guilty and sett
tenced to six months imprisonment.
t . . r i Mil !.' ( ;n y

OAHU

"if il. - jj.

M TABLE

r i

Beginning Apr ,1 Schofiefd Ser
vice Will Be improved

'. r, ii v.. K ., r t,

The.Qabu railroad announced yesteC
day changes in the time table "for
trains lietween this city and Hchofield
llarracks, to take effect March 30.,

The chiof change will be the install;
tion of a new train that will leave the
King street depot of railroad ai
aix o'rloek in the morning, reaching
Schofleld llarracks at tea minutes after
seven j' The train that left heretofore
at y for Hchofield Barracks

night will uot leave until half an hou
later. .... . .f. iL.LR.1.1 I... I.

twlve-fort- y p. m. anel Honolulu at twi
forty, will run uton 8undays as
as week days 1n future.

i ,.'.--
.'

.

:FPR fiER iVilSSlNG SON

Qqvprrpr Asketj Jo. HP.. Find

Wutam Crampton Here

If William Crampton, aged fifty cijiht
years, ia anywhere iu the Territory
be, is asked herewith to potify the Uov
ernor at once, or better still wire to J
IV, " VamptoO, 805 ' Staunton street
1'iquu, Ohio, for his mother is dying,
i Ji B. tllrauiitoa, in a letter receive.
by th-- ' (loveriiur,, begs asktstauco to
fiiwliiig .Yviiliuni, who has been . away
from home' for a long time, an.l whose
mother, now fast- Hearing her death
wants to sue her boy before' it is too
lute.

Theflovernor hus already taken steps
te find the man' If he is in the Islands,
and baa asked Tho Advertiser to help
in the search.

iC'ramptoii, tho'man who is wanted at
homo,, stands almost six feet tall. Ho
is stoop shouldered, and when be left
home his hair was black ami yCry thick.
His eves are hazel. If yo know him
tell him hi wants him at once.

TAKE NO CHANCES

4'oiin a Huckache Kidney rills are
not a euro-all- . They are for one thing
only--si- ck kidnoya and for fiCty years
aave been in successful use .In. nearly
,eve-- y part of the ' world. Ia
rung Down's you tuke no chances, for
this is a simple remedy, perfot!y
harmless and can k cause a habit. No
other remedy i so stronelv endorsed.

a MUeY';teliH'iIi-Wms- I distinctly for
f0n'a Esckarbe KHpCy 1111 inii take
no other, Ihish ' Bitskai he Kidney Pills
are Sold bf all druetrists - and store- -

keepers at 80.'. a box (six bore f2.50),
'or wilt be mniled on receipt of Tirlee by
me nouisier rug vi," or nensou,

iit' a. o., agents ror ine Hawaiian
Islands'- "

'.. '.' .' .' ; i. ;,; ; '

ed by the court below and Hwrd111 v' e"T ,w minutes pasp
tored ordoring distril nnder the 'v o'clock, and the train that has

will to the surviving ch I of I 'departing Bt o'clock at
the the eutire
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DRY YEARS COMINd AND
; HONOLULU'S NEED GREAT

s

Losing Flow Estirrtated At ?G5r
AW Vm,''2 A' Vi. U Jlt'l "
uuuruuu Annuauy ueciares' '

Local Official V

Mauagcr Harry Murray of tha water
worfs haa heard that there, is a dry
year coming, and ia bomoanlng the Ions

of 353,000,000 galloni of good water
which might just a well be going into
the Nuuanu reservoir as t waste.

Ha ia trying to figure wm way m
which be can, get action on th plan
for lh improvement, of th water

of the city along the lines of the
rejiort mad by the water1 commission
to the loan fund commission several
week ago, and whk'h up to the present
haa produce.! jio. results, , , , ;

Project Takea Months ' - '
(Eve if the money which, the legi- -

leiur i appropriated for the work waa
mad available by the loan und com-
missioners and the, Governor, it wonld
take abont seven months to finish the
project of conducting the surplus water. i I ri f . . . . i J . . loi niueniraau ian- - 10 nq- res' f voir,
say Murray, "In the meantihic tV
large supply" of wster is. botr-- r ,'st.l
and the ncia of the city

all the time. ; '," - '

one'thiiiifl' nnd tV'rt knot! er
intervened to- - hold Vp the ) 1 "
of the money appropriate by the t! T

logislature' - and from fh lo ks 'if
things, the next regular Irglature will,
possibly have a chance
the earn money unless" some one gets
a 'pov on... The Veport of the miarl
of health made to the Onvornor i
present holding the, work;p. aa the
Oovemor not as yet bad an op-

portunity to look it over and make his
recommendations on it. Ia the moan- -

time the city is losihs water, say t Mur
ray, at ine rate oi w,uw,vwi gumus

yoar.'-- ' r
Would B Independent

.Murray feels that the City ia beurr
discriminated jgainet by the Governor
and the loan fund commissioners in
the matier, ami give 1t' as bis oi'in-- .

ion that the sooner thermnicipahtv
is in a positioa to attend to its own
financial needs' without ' going to the
legislature eVery time a tcp forward
has t Tie matie tne ocxter 'wn "o
for all concerned. ; .'

The water ami serer-work- s eonfront
two 'propositions of, a 'great deal of
Importance to the whole community.
One ia the extension af tho sewer out-

fall which should b made at an ex-

pense of wbout $20,000; the other is
the recommendation . of the Chamber
of fommeree, made a .long, time ago
and brought forward again, recently by
Clifforii ('only, the fire insurance man.
that the city should have an auxiliary
water supply for fire protection, and
a fir , tug for th protection of the
ahiiminu and harbor front. These thing

hare aH necessary and wise, aaya Mur
ray, but the city 6a t the power to
raise the money except by a bond issue,
while it needs should be taken euro
of through taxation.

K'5llSilE
IharQed With Crimes In Federal

and Circuit Courts and Sued

For Divorce

Intense am! deep ll.tnr'Cst Is brills
eaken by. the lx ai l;inii)SJ iu
Lha co-ir- t p.ai ! K. Quo. one ol th
iicst known Xipponeae in the city, Ono
being part ownor in the Hawaii bhinpo
and other business concerns tu llonu- -

luim , .

As the matter stands now Ono is vi
tally -- Jntorcstcd iir three ruses in s

many courts the federal, cir-u- )t and
divorce tribunal cf llouolubi.

In the federal ciuVt lie isdiMg.d
' 'with vlolstior nf thr y whit sla

law, If being elainu'd vthnt. 'ha 'trans
jiorted to ' ililo' a '.l;Ku se 'geisha of
much 'local celebrity." vtlno hus been
given Iellmlniiry-hearin- on thii
charge before C'oinmiasioner .thirry.
Many witnesses, both local and from
Hiloy have boisn heard ffr the government

arid the defense will put on its
case although ?ilot' ' required ' to on
Friday, after' which Commiaioner
Curry will decide whether to "dismiss
the ifliargo'ot bold Olio to thu eamitiy
federal grand jury, "''

The circuit court ease, one charging
a statutory offense, ia both against Ono
and the girl 1n question. V. Miyamoto.
Yesterday, at a bearing before Jud'e
Ashford, the name of Attorney l.on iii
Andrews wss entered of rcord ss sh
sistant to' the prosecution, further dis.
jKisition of th rasa going over until
nine o'clock next Tuesday morning. On
this matter the court memo' reads:
"Ami unless it appears that all other
inoseeutions in. aH other' courts
touching ' this state of facts have
been disposed of, the court will dismis.
this rase."

The divorce cose against Ouo is one
in which Mrs. Ouo, making burros
which are Identical with those in tho
criminal proceedings, socks au aWoluto
divorce with alimony. A motion to
show cause why Ono shall not pay hs
wifo temporury alimony and purtiiil at
toruey's ices is, now ou the ralondnr to
be heard at an opportune mouient be
for Ju.li;e Htuart. - -
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V.'IID 'SOUEflED'

OF GIlilFT PACT

Raid On Gamblina Dives 'Lona

,K.
- Jrjimune Jq Process?; LaW,

Foiiow5( Hard pn, publication
. of Charges Against Policeman

FOR PROTECTION ARRESTED
-- ,5-v':

'- r--
-- ,'4 ,,;

.
Tjvjy Pfincipal

4 'eankV In Wah-
iawa Caught By Raiders In Act

.of .Fjye O'clock Drawing anjl
the'Vyinning'Word Was 'Opium'

Chefs elrcle at Wahiawa, which
have bees enjoying n .uninterrupted
peridd of happy security fat , prof
1U for siany, many jnonths, were eerl-oush- r

digturbod yettsry. Mrt,' fonr
oafesed the fa hahkera decided to

aqtieal- - and ' Accordingly anpplied
t the authorities that they havt

hem fe(filarly paying Police Offloer
Gray of Wahiawa, for protection. See
Otdly l mort mngular eolneldenca,
the police got buay yesterday ltr-noon,

after the aewa of the affidavit
breeied around, and raide I two Of the
principal tanke of the Wahiawa gamb
ling district, v " "
Afllaata tTBluekr V

The' coincidence goc even fuither
than that. The-nam- es aigned to the
didavlta are Ahrna. Ah Tong, Ung

fhong and Ynee-Yic- and the very
Rrvt' names' on "the list of those ar-
rested by PpHce' Officer Oray and' other, yestrrda afternoon are those
of "Akina, Cng h6ng and Tuea Tick.
Ah. Tong. does not appear, because, ietr
haps, h ha recently moved in from
Wahiawa and la Hying in, Honolulu,
Nine other wer arrested In the raids",
which shows that It i nnlnekv to bf
caught these day with affidavit, ma-
ker.' "- - . .- : ' i

Jnt why the chef a
banker have decided to tell about the
alleged graft of Police Officer Qray.U
not apparent on the record. , Just wh)
Orty hold have swiftly descended
upon the gambling game he has ap- -

patently been unable to 'find hereto
r

fore is more-easil- uidefstobt; 'a M
the' fact that half aa hour after tHe
publication of the affidavit yesterday
afternoon- - there . wa ' a flying detach
went f Inclnding Acting-el- .

ief Kellett, Bwlft and KaAikl head-
ed ' Wahiawa-wards- . ' They flew to
Pineapple Towrt at four o'clock and,
by the sheerest good luck, Officer Gray

i 'able' to lead them unerringly to
the very epote where there were five
o'clock drawings. x

WinnJjig Wtird 'Opium'
Acting-chie- f Kellett was fairly stag

pered by the next coincidence. The
winning word at the ftrst bank was
'Opium."

The antiag' chief and hi weary
sleuths brought their prisoners into
town' with them,' so there .will be no
more. affidavits just at present. At leant
not while th police have Messrs. Ahi-na- .

Ung-Chen- and Yuen Yick where
they can keen their eyes on their writ
ing hand. Ro far, Ah Yong has not
l'en arrested for anything but there

r.e .strong bops.
Crder Investigation

The affidavits were .turned over to
tlm civil service com mission at a mrot
iux yesterday, by A. M. Ii own, city at
torney, and April vas et a the dat'
for a formal in"' .iitation by the com
niissloa. Ore' .4 ordered to'be preaoni
uud give his side of the story.

Mayor Lane also intends to be pre
ent, and will do his beet to convict
Uray and have him punished eeverely,
ehould th,e evidence be such a to
provi Mm gnllty of the charge.

"Aa the mayor, of this elty I do noi
prorose" to tolerate the suJcion of
graft in the polke department," ald
the mayor. ''IfOray received money
for 'protecting', tjiese men. I want c
know It and t want the elty to know
it,' so, that Oray. can. be pimiRhed. Jf
there 1 no truth in the accusation, then
it is bat fair to Gray that the farts
f" the case should be made clear to all.
We are going to the very bottom of
this tiug."
Paid rive A Week

The affidavit of the four gamblers
follow.)--- ,.

"I am a. resident of Wahiawa. Pi
of Walalua, and .have been livine

there for, over one year," say Ahina
''!,. together wth other,, am inter-

ested la., operating and; conducting
rertaU oho fa- - game at Wahiawa.

"It is Jivv reatom to pay Police Of
fl"er Aray, five dollars, a week to aecurc
exemption from arrest an4 to allow thf
rnnie to proofled. Thi money is paid
l.v m te fifllocr, Gray m a general

, th'ng on auli ndvery Saturdav. Tblr
n onoy la paid to. Officer jflrsy for the
inirpnae of securing exemption from

a. iar-- b,aloae,is ooncerned
- "Ue.rloe ot guarantee the game
but accept, thia, money to . leave it
alone, aa far as he is concerned.

'"Whenever any, raid or arrest in

'reatened bv the Waialua ioliiu, Of
fleer Oray inform u of such fact nml
we take" step avcordingly by dlscou-

nuiig 'thevama for the time being.''
Tong'a Affidavit

s swear that ho I at present
liviiiK in Honolulu. That everal monthr

o he,' in withCompany - other, con
ducted - a che-f- a lottery at Leilehua
(faatner),, v; '.

lie ws lotrndneed to Officer Orav bv
. il Akaan, the taitor af Cashier anil

- thot he thereupon arranged to 'pay and
;: 1 ...'y .. ', "... ..,,,.vv .: :' ,:

l'i -
' v.' I

Utilities. Commission Way Get
Powers. Hel ,By bther

Authority ' ;

Given More Time In

Which To' 6egih Its'
"Construction

There wag a meeting V the public
Utilities commission yesterday at
wbU h all tnemba'r were preont. , The
'report oh the work done in the Investi
gation of the Mutual Telephone com-
pany will be ready to print la about
a .week.
' Routine business' was transacted and
the salaries of estra assistant who
haVe-Ve- employed during the ,ruh
6f work were fixed by the commission-
ers. 'James L. Coke, who i acting-a- s

attorney for tho board ' will receive
125 a' month, and hia necessary travel

ling expense.' The-Aud- '.t Company of
Hawaii, which will make investiga-
tion aof the book of the several

under the jurisdiction of tho
board will be paid 25 a day for tho
work. Mis Bernice Smith, assistant
stenographer and typist for the cdm- -

missitfn ts to have f 100 a month, and
the regular salary of secretary Henry
P. O "Sullivan who ha been with, tho
eoirraidsion since its organization ha
Deen raises to 200. beginning with

Beady Por Kauai .' .

The commissioners authorized The
Audit Company of .Hawaii to .proceed
kt once wi' the inveetigttion of the
boa'mee methods of the Kauai .Tele-phonl- e

Company, and the Walahl Elpc- -

trie company. Both utilities, have their
office i Lihoe, Xaual. The final meet-
ing on the. fixing pt th rates of the
Hawaii ,Telf pboae s Company" wiU " be
held on Hawaii at a date to be deter-
mined later, ,'.'.-

Aa- - opinloa from, the attorney- gene
ral that .the fife alarm ajnd elock sys-
tem ef the Mutual Telephone Company
came nnder the jurisdiction of thf n

was received. This oitiniou
oerniled the contention of the tele
phone people,,' , .

guggest Amendments '

A commuuV ation from the Governor,
relative to thtf proposed ' amendments
of the Hilo Traution Company 'a char-
ter,' was reaLv It was accompanied by
a letter from the Secretary of Hawai;
6n which he - gave bis viems on the
amendments proposed and approved
some of them onditioiUv.

Among (he aaggeeted amendment are
change in the charter, taking the
power from the Governor, super.nten-Jejn- t

of publW srork And suerviaoxa. af
Hawaii county,' and turning them over
to the utilities commission. In the ort-gina- l

charter, the company was obligat-
ed to spend $20,000 within a vear of
the granting Of the charter. This ha
beep ebanged however, and it will not
be necessary for the company to con-
tract to spond or to spend the money
before August 1, 1918, A pro-
viding for a penal bond of $'000 mo-
ling to the Territory, for thc'complet-io- a

and operation of two miles of road
within two years from the start of the
work ha been deleted.
On Percentage Baaji
. A provision for the payment to the

county of Hawaii, of two ami a half
per cent ' of the gross earnings of the
corporation has been straightened out
o that the municipality will receive

wjthin one month from the end of each
our a straight percentage of t lie grox
arnings of the road.

A new provision was inserted. It
provides th,at the" company may be
permitted sell any surplus light or
t ower developed. This is taken to mean
hat there, is a possibility of competi-

tion between, the fyllp Electric. Company
nml the 1 traction company. This the
roort thinks may bo a good thing, but
may also tye .used aa a whip oer the
present electric ,company to compel it
to dispose ,of Jtf franchise on the trac-
tion company' terms.

There wijl' be a special meeting' this
afternoon to cjnsidor Uio amendment
submitted through .the Governor.

' ,;.: e .

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD
REP0ES TO PROTEST

The civil service commission hat au-

thorized errta Andrews, its chairman,
to reply to the protests made by T. J.
I'yan against permitting police off-

icers to partialpate in politici. An
drows has written to Bvau stating that
three. of the Ave. men protested against
are not policemen and that the other
two, who ar officers, are not forbidden'
by any law at present in force to par-
ticipate tB rrolltins. '

did par Officer Gray the sum of .$." per
week for the privilege of operating said
lottery and keeping him pouted us to
contemplated ra'd by the Waialua

i ... ...

He add that he continued to operate
and continued to pay Officer (iru.v for

everal-month- until the military author-
ise caused him to quit operating such
lottery."

The city attorney announce that he
will go into the graft charges to the
Very bottom. The military authorities
at. C'astner m Jichnflnld have taken
steps to drive the gamb'ers off the res-

ervation,' comnliunt having been m ide
bv Hie torekeeer there that their
Chinese employes were wasting all
their earnings in the pursuit of Un-
lucky word..

,

BSST MEDICINE MADE
A better- mediHiie can not b.- - iimdr

thuii Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy. It
relieve the lunga, open th.i secretion,
ad expectoration and assist nat'ue in
restoring the system to a healthy con
ditlon. HoHblea, 'it contains no opiat.a
aud ls perfectly safe to talie. For sale
bv all dealers. ' HeWnu, Hiuith Co.,
Ud, agents for Hawaii,

'V'lfAWAHAN

American interests . Involved In

New Laws .ConcernipgOpcra-tion- s

of British Corporations

ORDINANCE HARMONIZES

WITH ORDER-IN-COUNCI- L

Object Is To Increase Control
Over Companies Doing Busi-

ness In China

The foreign and domestic trndc
of the deportment of commerce in

Washington Is aulho'it fur the state
nient that the operation of British
corporations in China, involving the
hos'nep of most of the companies trad-
ing in Ciiina and to sume extent all
over tho far east, and involving Jike-wis-

agencies ami other interests of
American exports, has been great'y
modified by a Hongkong oriliuance're-contl-

passed.
The Hongkong ordinance i.s in har-

mony with, and in support of, an onler-in-counc- il

'of the Hritlxh government
effecting1 new control of British corpor-
ations organized in various colonies or
In (Irent Britain itself for operation in
China under extra-territori- jurisdic-
tion, and applies to corporations organ-ze-

in Hongkong for operation in va-
rious parts of China, .

The situation in general mey be un-
derstood from the fact thnt since there
is, in China, no Incorporation law of
which foreigners could ,tnke advantage
in the organisation of a company for
the transaction of corporate business, it
has been necessary for the commercial
interests of various nations to orgsni?e
such corporations in their own country
or in far eastern countries other than
China. As a result of liberal rules gov
erninir the formation of these compan-
ies a large number the larger number,
in fact of these corporations operat-
ing in China are organir.-- d in Hong
kong under the Br'tish r denial acts."
Definite Action Necessary
"Because of this liberality an 1 the
peculiar conditions arising from

in hinn, howevr. cor
porations eonld be organized in Hong-io-

IT with .nun-Britis- cap.t:il and
offices und, :, transferring their

Work to China, could1 there operate
practically wituout. let ' or hMnH-anee-

.

'fbe-each- sUretor would be auhject
oalv to th" 'law of hia own eoiintrv
While in China. Serious abuses have
crept into nil lines of business. Effort?
have been made during several years
past to draft laws that would the
resulting abuses without putting undue
restrictions upon proper trade, but this
has been found difficult.

With the whr bringing about a con-
dition of affairs where, for example,

interests could do business
aa a British corjioratlon in China, .lett-nit-

action has heen found .necepsnry.
The first legislation wa certain rlers

of the British government
is sued- - several month ago. ruv
restrictions in China and especially for
the registration of British nod JiritUh
colonial corporations at Hhanghni, and
otherwise providing leifftl machinery
designed to umke noHii)lo restrict e
legislation in Hongkong. Thin I emu
latjon in llont(knng, doHittned to fil in
with the legi-i'atio- at London, is re-

presented by the ordinance justt a. Nipt
ed.
Complimentary to Orders

The new Hongkong law h eoniidc
nicntary to the oidertt-in-rtounci- the
joint object of these two onu-tin.-- nt

being to increase the control over IIoiil;
kong ccmpnnis eairying on businvNs in
(.'hina. These companies fall into two
classes, those managed from llougkonu
and .thoee mnnaged from some place in
China, lu the caa of companies man-
aged from Hon'kong, the government
and courts enables an effoitive control
to be exercised over the company

tho persons of it directors iiu"
officers here, whatever their nationality.

In the case, however, of companies
of th second class, the directors nml
officers of which are resident outside
the British doin'nions, there is no ef-
fective cont-o- l over the ri m a'iy unless
soma oftlie directors and officers ure
of British nationality, because the jo
r'sdiction of the supreme court for
China, located at Hhanghai. is, in gene-
ral, con flood to British sulijects iiud
protected persons. To secure jurisdic-
tion over these comonnies doinu busi-
ness outside of the territorial jurisdic-
tion of th supreme court for hina,
located at Shanghai, is, in general, con
fined to British subjects and protected
persons. To secure jurisdiction over
these companies doing business outside
of tho territorial jurisdiction of Hong
kong or the British government, the
new law requires thnt Honkon com
panics managed from some place in
China shall have connected with them
a certain number of British subjects on
whom' a personal control nan be exer-
cised. Farther, share in any com
panies must be fully nid up within
three mouths after allotment.
Regarding Share Companies .

The exact provisions ro'athe to share
companies, as set forth in the olliciai
statement, are thai the mcioiil f

and lie auditors, most l.e
British subjects; that no person other
thau a British sol. ' clii.il be u,ij"n I

eil. to act wiCiii ;li.. lin.ii of m onli-r-i-

council as liipiidator ol Mini a com
usiiv, or as leciiwr or r.iaoa. i on be
half of tho debenture boldc.s, cxci pt
with the sanction of the cnurt; and that
no shares shall be issued ep; e'thir
as fully paid up or upon the lei in ilmt
the shares shall be full- - up within
tliree inoiiths after n'll"tm"'il.

In reuard to the comparatively few
eompuuics limited by guurauty, the

i 'i ' '.
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GAZni.fR.? FRIDAY,

LORRIN ANDREWS

MARCH

PUNAHOU STUDENTS!

PLEASE FIRE CHIEF:
...r f . :', ; i
f

Deirvonstratfon of 'Preparedness'
Is Given In fire Fighting and

h Rescue Work

Kire Clitef Charles II. Thurston,
by Captain Kinney and Lieu-

tenant Kiefd of the Maklkl Are sta
Don, inspoeted the Hre drill of tho
i'anahon Preparatory School yesterday
morning and expressed himself to Presi-
dent A. V. Uriltiths as highly ileaaed
with the organization of the student
body in quick ly ami epiictly leaving the
building and mating first preparations
for handling the hose and using the
die escape.

The 500 teacher and students, were
out of the building in s fraction over
a minute and marched to their rendes-vo- u

at a safe distance from the build-
ing, where they were checked op by
their teachers to see that every one was
accounted for.
htudonta Man Rose

In the meantime th officer of Com-
pany K, fceWMid BnttoMoai Mortimer
uyugate, "lnest Oray and John
Warioner bad stationed their sqasxts
at the een water hydrant with which
the interior of Charles K. Bishop Hall
i equipped! At command, the follow-
ing boy manned the hose and had a
stream of water going in short order t
Kobort Mott-Smit- Walter Samson,
Orlando Bchoeninx, Richard Rhodes,
Deo , Hihg. Charles Cassifly, Jerome
Hughe, yua Chow Liu, Bailey Bayrea,
Kdwartl Meyer, Chandler Woods, Rich-
ard Simouton, 1'armnlce Kwinir. Gay
Harris.' - I "
aescne Work Praised
i Chief v Thurston was particularly
pleased with the fire- - escape drill isj
which Marion) lrd and Will Kanaka
nul, who had been awaiting orders at
the foot Of the escape, ran to the third
story and with a true fireman's 'grip
"rescued", Harry Cooper and Wendell
iB rooks, bringing them Mown on their
shoulder with speed and erfect Cool-
ness. ,,''Captain Kinney then showed, to the
cadet officers, who are responsible for
turning in ' a, fire alarm, the interior
workings of the nearest box, after
which Chief Tburston informed Prin-
cipal Fitta the ehool was well prepared
for any firoi

WWllflNIET IS
- . ..

BIG HIT AT NATIONAL

William Burrows and Samuel Kaihe,
members of the Molokai Quintet, who
are heading the-wi- program af the Na-
tional theater this week, are undoubt-
edly among the best soloist of Ha-

waiian music that have been heard in
Honolulu. The quintet actually a
find. These boys have just arrived
from the islaud of Molokai, and their
successful performance on Wednesday
night was their first debut before the
footlluhts.

The spectacular western photo.lrama,
"The Eagle s Nest," la enjoying a suc-
cessful run at this playhouse. Arden,
th author and playeae-- d Kielding, the
director :and player, oolaborated on the
play, and ;the result, boof "of the most
remarl;ahle of its type- ever filmed.
Fielding ability as a- director may be
seen throughout the entire picture, es-

pecially in the Indian-massacre- , one of
the most realistic, thrilling aad spectac-
ular motion view ever shown On a

. ,

One ee the long wagon train of emi
k'rauts appiou.hing. Another sudden
change, and down the mountain, strip-
ped to the waists, daubed with war
puin ami heavily armed, crawl scores of

i I H .

' Charlw' Chaplin, in hia new farce
comedy entitled " Between Showers, J '

will bo shown for the first time in Ho
iiolulu tonight. Thi is one of Char-
lie's funniest picture.

rrr-r--,

m'candle$$ democrats
Predict jarbeth defeat
Report from Maul are to the effect

that on the fight on th Valley Isle for
national committeeman, High Sheriff
larrett will have a walkover, as John
Ii. Wilson is not popular there. This
new i not concurred in. py .the Mr-- l

andless Jeinocrt here, Who say that
they do not think it can be so but eveu
if it is the Democratic vote on Maui
is so sum II that any vote Jarrett gets
there will not , assist, him to overcome
the. 'tremendous vote Wilson will get
here and on Kauai and in Kajt Hawaii.

provisions are that J sunh
shall be allowed to ersle vruhout tlie
conpert of the British minister at ,

who may, as a condition of this
consent, reipiire that 'no ' person other
than a British subject shall bj a

or that any member who is not a
British subject shall give security tor
insuring the payment of the amount
for which hi- - would be liable under the
guaranty.

The order in counetl also provides
that the jurisdiction conferred by the
Hongkong companies ordinances upon
any court shall, within the limits of the

be exercised by the an
pseine court for Cfclna, and that that
jurisdiction shall, subject to the provi
sions of the order, be exercised in con
'ormity with the provisions of

companies ordinances. The
onlor in council and bill together pro-Vid-

that in all matters r luting to a
liongkoii)! company. , doing business in
II(Hgl,oni and in Ciiina the jui'sdic
tlon of the sup-e- Comt of Hongkouvr
hud of the supreme court of China shal
ha eonciirient anil mutually auxiliary,
and provision is made for transferrin
proceeding fr.im one supreme court t)
the other. At the ime time a reg der
of eomiinnies is established at Hhnmi
lini, where nil documents rilalini; to
China companies will lie filed uud fees
paid.

3JV . 191G. -SE- MJ-WF. F.KLY.
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Piles Cross Bill and Answer
Claiming His Ward Is Not

Mentally Competent

CHARGES UNDUE INFLUENCE
IN MAKING OF TRUST DEED

Asks That laukea and Dominis,
Among Others, Leave Liliu- -

okalani Alone

i Lorrin Andrews wns appointed by
Judge Stuart yesterday as guardian
ad litem for yuoen Liliuokalaui, to rep-
resent her in law in the equity suit
instituted by J. K. Knlanianaole to can-ee- l

the Queen's trust deed which wa
made six years ago. On Wednesday
Queeu Liliuokulani finally succeeded in
having her name withdrawn a a

of Knlnniannole in the same
action, but Judge (ttuart, of hia own
motion, ordered that the Queen be made
a respondent in the suit.
" Leave was also granted on Wednes-
day to amend Kalaniananle ' petition to
fbe extent that it now allege that
Litluokalani is not of sound mind. Un-
til she prove to the contrary she will
have to be represented id court by a
guardinu ad litem.. .

s

- With his appointment as mmrdian ad
litem Andrews yesterday filed a cross-
bill anil answer for his aged ' ward.
Bpeaking for her he ay that LilW
kalani made the trust deed and other
instruments connected therewith un-
willingly and acting entirely under the
undue influence of Curtis P. laukea and
John A. Dominis, respondents in the
suit.

' '

Lorrin Andrews Active '
In the name of the Queen Andrewa

claims that she did all this because "by
reason of age ami mental infirmity she
wa unable to understand and compre-
hend said deed and other instruments,
or the looking thereof, or their prov-
ision." He also says for bis royal
ward that in reality the execution of
the trust deed was the work of Iankea
and Domini. In another place In the
cross bill and answer the guardian ad
litem hoc on to say:

"Respondent further allege that ev-e- r

since the making of said deed of
trust the said Liliuokalani haa bee a
.and Till W .is Itinntnllv.. . ..inAmna.t 'kkdv .v.mj.,
Tneapatde'Of nhderetandirlg Or realUlhu
mo provisions oi sain need or Trust,
and doe not so understand and realise
the same, and is incapable of advisiptf
with attornevn nilfl ,lra tint Vm v 4

the progress of this suit nor what has
ocen none merein, ami i incapable
of acting for herself and in her own
behalf in the matters ami thing let
forth in thi suit."

In conclusion the petition asV that
the trustee be required to reconvey t
the Queen the title to all the property
dew ri bed in the trust deed and that
the respondent, especially laukea and
Dominis, be restrained from interfer-
ing with the Queen.
Story of the Case

In a nutshell, the progress of this
Biiit ha been as follows:

On November H0, last, the eve of h'.t
departure, i for Washington, Delegate
Kalaatanaole Jlled the suit to cancel
the Queen's trust deed. He made the
Queen the petitioner, acting a her next
friend and also entered into the action
as a petitioner in his own name. The
Queen, under her own signature, dis-
owned the suit and appointed Judge
Antonio Perrv as her eeial counsel,
rdie alleged that she not only did not
want the trust broken but wanted it
continued.

A motion to discontinue the suit and
dismiss it was filed bv the Qu"en, but
passed up by .Imltfc Stuart. The mat
ter was taken to the supreme rourt,on a
writ of prohibition and that tribunal
ordered the circuit .indue to dismiss the
action insofar as Liliuokalani wa con-
cerned, thus leaving Kalanianaole the
onlv petitioner of record..

inn mannaie or rue supreme court
was nbeye! on Wednesday of this week
I... U, II. I iii .iuouv nuiHri. jjti. iiowever, claim-
ed that the case could not very well
go to Jjial without the Queen being
made a party to t. 8o, since the

court had ordered her name, as
H net 1 inner, witlnlrawn .TmltMt

'

of his own motion ordered that she he
made a respondent. He allowed Kala-
nianaole to amend hi petition so that

lit is now alleged t,,at 'he Queen is not
of sound mind. It is also claimed that
she is not competent to curry on her
o.v n affairs. A motion for the appoint
incut of a guardian ad litem wa allow
ed and lorrin Andrews wa appointed
such yesterday.

SEIZED OPIUM HELD

opium to the value of 2(100 is held
in the customs house pending the re

st of an order from the treasury
dcpHrtment to forward the opium to
Washington. A treasury decision di
rects collectors of customs to suspend
the destrie tiou of any smoking opium
mi hand. " pending the result of tin ill

estimation. ' ' It is believed thnt si ieut
aie working on a method by which

opium which tins been couflscate'd, may
.. .. ....iu .i,u,.,...i U l... .1...nf .,(,,-- , ii pi n i'iiiio vjr iiir

The Inst seizure of opium
made in the Oceanic steamer Hououia,
in which (ifdilecn nvc-tac- l tins .were
.oiitlsciitcd bv the arresting ollicer
Is valued at tl.'.llu.

f IS T i IL it '
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Nagaaakl Sailed, Mar. 11, U. 8. A.
Thomas for Honolulu.
agasaki Hailed, Mar. 27, t P. A.

T. Logan for Honolulu.
Port Allrri Hailed, JJar. 21,' B h.

Louis for Hsu Kranciaco (not from Ka-hul-

as reporteil).
Ban Francisco Arrived, Mar. 28, II

a. mn B. 8. Wilhelmina, hence Mar 22.
San rraneiseo Hailed, Mar. 28, 2::U)

P. M., 8. 8. Tenyo Maru for Honolulu.
San Francisco Bailed, March 28, 8

p. m., 8. 8. Lurline, for Honolulu.
Hilo Bailed, March 28, 7 p. m., 8. 8.

Sfexlcan, for Han Francisco.

FORI OF HONOLULU.

ABBiySD
8tr. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 7:18 a. m.
8tr. Matsouia from San Francisco,

TtSS a. m.
8tr. 'Maui from Kauai, 3:25 a. m.
8tr. Maadaiao Maru from. Muroran,

12:30 p. m.
Str. Mandaaan Maru from Muroran.
Bkt. J. M. Griffith, 85 ilaya rrom Mel-

bourne, put in for provisiou.
,'.r DiPABTED ,'

Str. Mauna Loa for San Francisco,
12:25 p. ru.

8tr. Kinau for Kauai, (p.m.
Jfttr. Klnau for Kauai, :15 p. m.

- Str. Mikahala for Molokai, 5 :.") p.m.
; Str. W. O. Hall for Kauai, 6 p. m.

Vtr. Likeliks for Maui, 0:45 p. m.
Sir. Niihau for Maui, : ." U p. m.
Str. Helene for Hawaii, 7:4(1 p. m.
Str. Hamakaa for Hawaii. 6:23 p. m.

! 8p. Fall of Clyde for Oaviota, 8:30
m,

' Str.' Mauna Kea for Hilo, 10:10 a. m.
Str. Maui for Kauai, p. in.
Str. Matsonia for Hi Id, 5 p. m.

PA8HIN0EB AiKIVED
Per tr. Manna Kea from Hilo,

March 28 L, .W. le - Vi NOi ton, B.
Heydenrich, Mi Peyton, W. B. Og-de- i

anil wife. Ogden, Lieut. John
Mather gpd .w.if.Ca,pt..CV.Pf .JiVin.i and
wife,, J, C, Create and wife, Miss O.
aville, Mrs- - i. H. CarterT ChapUin I.

aly Capt. U C. Mudd, Cha. H.
Johason, Mr. J, K. Cjiilberg. 11. R.
Chi I berg,. M las 8. C. Marer, Miss V..
F. Bmith, Miss Ii, Body, II. Cittel, Mrs.
M. Turner, Cha. B. Halt, H. H;itzer,
Masters Bchoea (2),-B- . F. Schoea, F.
A. Lyman, J. C. Plankington, Mis T.
Ondo, Mra. B, . W. 8he)ton, John

J. C. Foss Jr . A. T. Hhort, Mi
I. Allen, Mrs. J. 11. Allen, Geo. A

ool, L. H. tJook, Geo. i" Cooke, C.
M. L. Wataon, E. It. Carter, (1. W. H
King, H E. Sutherland, Mrs. Yost, K
Akehasai, Mia I Akui, Mr. .1. Uraeo.
H. Yamamura. H.fManigold, Miss Man
igold, H. L. Sehultie, Chuck Hoy, K
Farmer. Mrs. K.'Nakamnra aud child,
J. W. KsJua, E. Monis, C. A. Hiuus,
E. C. Moor.

Per Matsbn tr. Mataonia, from Han
Francisco, March 28 L. C. Aides, lav
id AtkinVi Mr, Autsea. Mrs. Aut7.cn.
l'. W. Austin,, W. A. Beer, Mrs. W.
A. Keer, George A. Belaveff, Mrs.
(ieorge A. Belateff, Mrs. O. J. Bettis,
Mrs. M. L. Bettis, D. H. Bisb "p, M s
l. 11. Bishop.' Arthur Block, Mrs. Ar
thur Bloeh, Mi Ida Boyd, I. P. Idas
sy, Mr. L. P. Brsssy, J. F. Brown,
Mrs. J. F. Brown, Miss C. Burbidge,
Miss Carpenter, Mrs. Fdward Carpen
ter and nurse, H- - H. ( arter, Mrs. H.
II. Carter, J. & Chamberlain, Mrs. .1.,
H. Chamberlain, Mi Annie ( halmers
' A. Chase, Mrs, J. A. Chase. Harold
Oceanian, Miaa Marian Creeemuu, Dr.
Washington Dodge, Mrs. Washington
Dodge, 8. H. Dowsett, Mr. H. 11. Dow
sett, Miss Ethel Dowsett, H. Dumont,
Mrs. II . Dumont, Mr, llyniv Hutton.
H. F. Kdsall, Mra. Marv K. Foster.
Mrs. R. D. Grant,- - Miss R. K. llrant,
Mr. H. T; Harper,' Mr. C. H. Harold,
V. Uartman,- - F. B Heath, Mrs F. K
Heath, Miss Irne' Uodgelen, Mrs. K
H. Hodgeden, I). F. Hopkins, Mrs D
F. Hopkins, Jacob G. Kunini, Mrs.
Jacob O. Kamm, II. K. Kerr, Miss If.
Lathrop, Ml Louisa Livistre, William
A. Lombard.. R. C, Mavo, K. F. Me
Crahty, Mra. K. F. McCarthy, W. Me
Callum, B. J. MeMullen, Mrs. H .1.

Mn'allum; Julius Jvle.Vicker, Mrs. .lu i
us McV'icker, Mrs.,' J K. M'.eki leu,
Miss Marguerite Moore, Albert Xcw
mand, Mrs. Albert Newmand, Furl
Patterson, J. T. Pbljlip, Walter I'ior
son, Mrs. Walter Pierson, Miss (irac-I'o- st,

Mrs. Mary E. Peat, Arthur I'iui s
nitr., Harry Pilnce, J. P. Hehie'ein, )t
II. .1. Mr. B. F. hoen
and infant, Mtejr Arthur
Master Clyde Hchoeo, Miss B. I.
Schulte, R W. Shingle, M-- s. R W
Hhiugle. Capt. F, (J. Snow, Mrs. F. i
Hnow, Mis Grare Sirgeon. Mis It
H. Spureon, V.' B. Squires, Mrs. c. K

Hq.iire, W. H. fetoae. Mrs. Dr. A. K.
Hvkes, C. H. Teaff, Miss Irene Tutts,
r. ryner, Mra. E. Tvner, . I. Vo
gel, H. A. Walker, Mrs. J. Walk. Mr
Waller, Mis Waller. Ace Webster. Mrs
Ace Webster, Mis Arlene Webster,
Miss A. K. Welch, A. H. Whilbeck
Mrs. H. Wldman, Miss M abel I N'il
cox, Judge A. 'A.' Wilder. Mrs. 1.
Marshall, Miss N. Johnson. Mi
Mrs. T. H. Simmons, 2 child en ol Mrs
Beer.

Per str. Claudina from Maul, Mau--
jo, II. russottl, Br,s. A Soon. Mas-.e-

Moon, J, H. KVKawai. .1. I., o-- r. H

K. Kalama, B, Dnimmon I, .1 Wake
Held. Miss Stearni, Mrs. John M' na.
S. K. Kallua, J. K. S-- Wibiams. I

Illinium. H. K. Ah Hon, !. M Hemple.
H. Mtisaki, My. M. Nuiies, W. A. 'lnrU,
F. B. Cosgrove, Miss John-nn- . K von
Trmpsky, Mils Murdock, M i ( row,

.,4

Honolulu Stock txehanto

Thursday M(reh 30, lOlf. ,

INam af flock

I
Mercantile.

Alexin. lei liidwiu'"4.
C. Ibewcr 1 C

Bur.
Km ,i I nn tat inn ' ,i 82 Yi
lla k H igar ' '

. 237
II ivv a Agr. i o ... Jim .

Ilavv'n Com 'I Si g.ir. t y$ . 9
Haw n Mnar Co. 4H 47 Am

HonokaiL Hugnr Co Vv 8,
If oiionni Sugar Co . . 18 180
Ilntcliinson Sn. ar. . 24
Kahiiku Plant 'n Co. 2Vi
Kekaha Sugar Co. . 17214
Koloa Hugar 'o . . .11 HO 19.)
Mi Hiv-il- Smsr Cn I3V.I l 13
0hu Sugar Co
Olaa Suirar Co I7'4 17 J74
onomea sugar o. .1 Wl 80
I'naiihau Sugar Co. .1 2H 29
Cnc. Sugar Mill. . . .1 "il
f'aia Plant 'ii Co. . . .:.V. V4 260
Peneekeo Hnirsr I'o . I.V) 273
Pioneer Mill Co. . .,
San Carlos Mill Co 8 '

" ainliia Agr. Co. . .!' 33 34 31V
Wailukn S.igar Co. .'1(50

Mlscellaneons.
Haiku F P. Co. pfd. 14Haw 'n Klectric Co. . ;it!7'4
Haw'n Pine Co ' 40 U, 39 40
Hilo R. R Co. pf !. . . 22H
Hilo R. R. Co.. com.. I JO JS0I
Hon. Brew. Malt. . I 20 19V4 20 '

Hon. (is Co '1t5
H. R. T. L. Co... I180V4
I I. H. Nnv. Co. .... . 201 200
Mutual Tel. o 20 4 20
O. R. U Co It 3.1
Pahang Rubber Co.. j 24w..:..
Tanjong Olok Hub. . . 40 40

Bonds.
Haraskua Ditch 6 10
Hw. Irr. Co. 6.. 93
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s 1101

Hilo R. R. s 1(lJ .'.1 AO

Hilo K. R. ft Kit. 6s 33
Honokas Sugar 6s. .. 921...
Hon. Ob Co. 3s. . ..'103 I103V4
H. R. T. ft L.Co. fisnos hos
Kauai Rv. ( 'o. (is. . ..'ll 110--

VfBrvde Sigar .Is. ..1100 to 4

Mutual Tel. . ..hou no r
O. R. A L. Co. 3s ..'idti

nhn Sugar Cu. 0 . . '08'1084
Olaa Suirar C . '0:fViM03 10J.
Pac. Ciiano F. o. ChIO.3 I.'....
Pac. Stig. Mill Co. (is 03
San Carlos 6s ..1100.

Olan. 131, 1 i. 12.--
,, t, 4H,'liS, 300,

2(10, 10, 10, 17.30; O il, 200, 17.624;
Olaa. 3(K, 17.f2U,; WValua, 60, 50,1
34.30; Waialua. 1, 34 23; Ewa, 23,
20. oiiii .and u Kn,
Hon. B. ft M. Co., 50, 50, 50, 50, 23,.
15. 20O, 5, 5, 20 20.00; Honokaa, 15,
in o ar n . u I t . k, , m ., iiuiinnn , o , av.vu,
II. Ct Cow JO. 49.50; Hilo Ex.
e, tiouu, iiood, fii.ro. ;.

SESSION BALES ,.
Kwa. 1(1, 0, 32.73; MclVyde, 100, 100,

H 13 37'. : Waialua. 5, 5.' 34.33; I.
f. S. S. Co, 5, fli)0: Honokaa 0s,

1 Ott, 92 50; O. R. t L, 5, 32000,
ina.oo; Kwa. 23 10. 10. 32,75; Mut.
Tel. 5s. 2lt(M. lop.0): ()la. JOO, 100,
100, 17..VI; Pioner, .50, 48.30: Haw.
Sug. Ce,, 10, 48.00. - J

STJQAB QUOTATIOKS '

88 analrais beeU fao advises!.
Parity, i" , ;

' . ,

9- - (?. .t (K lUw Sue a a) 5.90.

IV. A.- - Dickev, ... A. Dickey, L. Pslea,
''ha H kni T'koyama, Mrs.
B. Ihihi. T-- MiyakU. Y. Hir'moto, Mrs.
Hariinot Miso Hiiamote f2),

Mra.. KV Saknra, E. Jura,'
YoshL Mr. Yoehl, Ja"es Coke, F. E.
HoWes. Q. Leasing, C. Sayera, A, Pre- -

.II 1 llr.ti .

PA8SENQEES DEPARTED
'

By Matson str. Manoa, from 8aa
rianelseo. March 28. A., Andrews. Dr.
I. Andrews, Mrs. J. Andrews, H. A.
Baldwin, Mrs. H. A. Baldwin K W.
Baxter, Mra. F. W. Baxter. W. L. Bera- -

strom,. C. C. Crosier, C. M. Cobeca,
Mrs. M. F. Colletti, Mrs. F. JT. Crain,
II. Clino. Mrs. H. ( line, Miss A. T.
L'.iA. ( : . n n . L". i , m . .
i.MiwH, 4ivb r. a r inner, nia. ? ,

Fry, Mr. and Mis. (iiovaechlni, W. O.
(loodrich, Mrs. W. (). Coo.lrlch, Mis
I., (ioodrich, Mrs. W. A. Griffin, . Mrs.

. A. Ifobsou, Mis . M. Hummel, J.
I'. Htimberg, At B. Hodson, Dr. A. O.
ifolmcs, Mr. A. O. Holmes, Mrs. A.

.H. K no K VI k iiium. U U I

tv, Mrs. B. M. l.owrcy, M. Ievy, Mra.
M. Levy. v. B. Lvmcr, Mra. C. Me-''he- e,

Mic K. p. Nowell, R. Patterson,
Mrs. R. Pntterson, Mrs. O. A. Peter--
i,n , ii... i. . i,..n t, ur i &j

uin 'U, t V ' l. "l- -
ev. If. stone, C. H. Taylor, Mias O. K.
Vanderhoof, Mini K. Van Pyke, Miss
F. Wet more, K. Wolff, Miss Webter,
Mrs. K. M. Kingman.

Hy str. Kinau lor Kauai, March 28.
Francis Cay, Mr. and Mra. F.' A. Alex-
ander, A. D. . MHeUayle, Benton Hind,
Mrs. J, U. Bv'e, Max lasker, E. L.
Klmhiirst, Mrs. D. Ktmhurat, Geo.
Huiiif hrev and friend, W. A. Danielson,
Mrs H. IK ISIoggett,. K.. L, Dow, C. A.
Hums, Baldwin, Paul Baldwin,
Henry Poeu. Hewaivt l yman, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Koseufoid, A. Horner, Mrs.
K. Kiuuev, Mis. M. Fieitas an4 child,
M iss A. Pac hern. ' '

, .

Per str-- . Mkiii for Kanil, March 30
Mis A. ChHIui r Mis JV Broadhurst,
Miss ,M. Wilcox, Mrs. p. Liag.te, Mis
M. Lldgate, foe haimera, P. Broad-hurs- t,

J. M. Lidg' t. A' K. Derby, Dr;
F. A. Lyman, Jfans Hansen, JI. I).
Wiahard,, Mis Bluiicho Wlshard, C. IL
Wileox. wife and ou, A. 'J, Derby, A.
II. Hey ward. ... , ' ' ' '

llMIIITl III sa,Bia' WmuuraiAira him iu.UN . ,

WILL PAY DIVIDEND

That the payment of. a dividend to
the stockholder of Mountain King Min-
ing Company, moat of f he. i stock 'of
whi' h he'd in lloiiolulii and the s,

wHl te cunsidered 'at a meet in
of the dire tors, which will be held next
week, wns lit mil'i-lnrr- vf a ratlio mes-
sage .received yeiter,.l.ay by John Wtt
of Honolulu. The February return
which were submitted by Mr. McMillan,
mniiuvlijg vliree,or of the. company,
showed that developments from, pre
principally, netted $10,000. ''
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Preparing T6 Prepare , :
TIIEj hopclsjof jitattlcikll all the regular army

.... and bf tjidse Republican leaders in con-

gress
t

who hive beett 'urging an army measure of
' adequate,-preparednes- s are centered in the Cham-

berlain ; Bill, now being debated in the senate.
:These hopes arc not because the best expert opin
ion agrees that the senate plan is adequate, but
because It goes further, both in increased strength
and reorganization, than the Hay Bill, which the
house' has passed. "f"V.'
. 'The Chamberlain--Bil- l is not as liberal in its
terms to wards, the pay features for the State mili-

tia as' the Hay Bill,; amendments in committee
having cut out many of the pay provisions, the
amendments limiting "pay for the national guard
officers to captains and first and second lieuten
ants of, companies or similar units, and on this
account the bill will not be so popularly in favor
as the house measure.

V r This bill passed in the house by a very large
majority, but over the protests ofi Minority Leader
Mann, over.. the' vehement-denunciation- s of Rep
resentative (jardener and despite the lack of,apt
provai-o- i tne aammistration, snown in a IMjer;
irum secretary . .uaicer, reaa aunng me acoacc,

.Mann and Gardener brought out the fact that the
Hay' Bill does not provide for the defense of JIa- -

wii, i anama ana me rniuppines, wnue me reaa-in-g

of a letter from Secretary Baker to Repreaeni- -
ative Gardener." in which the shortrominps of the

,V proposed legislation were recognized, proved so
.: much of a surprise that for a time the bill was in

danger of defeat
V In contrast to the assertion (of Chairman Hay
and other sponsers of the house committee's pro--'

' ffrani" that tb,' Kill ' urrhi,tt alnii3tji losf
defense, Secretary Baker delivered the following

: opinion of the expected results: " th''

'"; The passage of the house army bill would in
, crease the regular army by forty thousand' men

In a period of three or four years, would make a
'' net increase of the regular army reserve of about

Sixteen thousand men in about seven veara and
' would also increase the national guard and therfc- -

fore the number of partially trained men available
" in the rnnntrv tint to' what ntmf T am imiKIJ 1 - - w.a. . .V a. V

- w prcaicu oecreiary caicer runner saia tnat tne
only immediate effect of the legislation would

be" "increase of the regular army by forty thous
and men, and even that, increase would require
aoout lour years tune, to be recruited and a still

; longer time to become effective." '
. 11,,. it,. .I--- -.. 1 1 r

. man Gardner, the minority leader, Mr. Mann took
.

' the floor and said that the advocates of adequate
army legislation welcomed the admission of the
administration that it did not endorse the claims
made or the Hay Bill He said be' was encour-
aged to believe that, with the administration prac- -

. tkally. repudiating the committee report as in- -
. ... ...

auctjaaic ana misieaatng, it would be possible to
y- secure a satisfactory bill in the house or to sub-

stitute for the committee bill the Chamberlain
Bill how up in the senate. He further announced

. that he proposed to fierht the Hav Bill to the last
.ditch and, to repudiate, in the name of the Repu-

blican minority, the Republican members of the
.". military committee who joined the Democratic

members in making the unanimous report on the
".. measure tr the hrvnw Tin, m1in, .( tl.. T)-,-

'f letter halted the efforts of Chairman Hay to have
debate on the bill and the preparedness question

' limiteri tn ten hrtlirc ind nrcmi4t,J n n i U ,
.. tiion. The letter created a profound sensation,

! particularly among the Democratic members, who
Ielievr4 that ttw Kill UA lU. A- .- . ..r . i." - ' ..n. w.it nau CltUUI HUICIH Ul
administration, and it was realized that the bill

r had been 'dealt so severe a blaw that, even if its
passage was sccurcu Dy tne democratic majority,
its enactment into law appears out of the question.

Hay, who was directing the admin-
istration force in the fight, is reported to have

could snr .,;k.'
repudiating his claims, read to the house. He
immediately left the chamber and sent a to

- the..eeretry of . war asking for.. a of the
letter, with which he was furnished at once.

Congressman Kahn, of California, senior Re-

publican member of the committee, smarting un-tA- er

the attack of Republican floor leader,
troduced later in. the day an amendment increas-- .
ing the regular army to two hundred and twenty
thousand ' men and Congressman Gardner
that the house adopt as an amendment the plan
of the War College, calling for two hundred and

- eighty thousand men, differing only from the
proposal in that where the senate measure calls

for mobile arfny units at two-thir- ds war strength
in tka tim kia ,m,nr1m.n mrtA
strength at all times. Both, amendments went
down to defeat when' Chairman Hay succeeded in
whipping, th Democratic majority into line, but
will reappear when the Chamberlain Bill reaches
the house. ' - ; -

. ; "
. .!

"

The-- demand of the city that the Rapid Transit
Company be" required to give a bond guarantee-
ing the putting back into good condition of a
street along it If proposed to run a spur
is the prize joke of the year. The only good part
of a majority of the main thoroughfares now are

k those parts maintained by the street car company,
and the Idea that the company might the
average Honolulu street by doing anything to it
is worth of space' in a comic paper. '

Same Pancho 'Villa o

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1916.

PANCHO VILLA has not'cliange since the
he" basked Sti tbt Approval of

Secretary Bryan and was lovingly, described by
the Commoner as "that intrepid leader." He has
shifted the objective Jot'Jiis operations; that is
all, points out the Detroit Free Press, .

' Villa was just as much villainous cutthroat at
the aenith of his power-whe- he seemed to-hav-

that equally undesirable personage, Venustiano
Carranza, down and out as he. Is now.

Ilia massacres and outrages of those days were
precisely as atrocious and despicable as the mas
sacres at Chihuahua. and Columbus. ' '

His professions then were his professions of to
day. He posed as a .."patriot a "liberator,'' an op
ponent of "foreign aggression. does so now

Those who understood Villa best those who had
opportunity to observe him, knew what he was and
warned the government and people oi the, United
States to beware of him,' but for reasonslhat need
not be recited here, their warnings fell on dea
ears. ' ;v.vv .r,y-,;- . .

-- '.Villa was pictured as a hero, was hailed as the
.Garibaldi' of his nation, a ridiculous ' enough
characterization, and . newspaper and .' magazine
articles'were written; and published extolling his
generalship, his wisdom and his patriotism.

His envoys had standing in Washington and
the ear of the then secretary" of state. He was
even considered as a possible protege pf the Am
erican government, as the man who might be
selected to bring peace And the delights of civiliza
tion to Mexico, with the aid of the United States.

Petted, pampered, excused.- - defended.-- : he was
the same Pancho Villa who a few days ago crossed
our border, made an unprovoked assault on an
American village, and so. far as he was able looted
it and murdered its inhabitants.' ' . ?

- T

Blind Courage .

. SEMI-WEEKL-

nptHE Germans have, been making a magnificent
Aeffort before Verdun, an effort that should go

down in Jiistary as one. of the outstanding hero-
isms i of an appalling war. This stands true
whether reports from the French front are correct
in saying.,.that the Teutons are near failure in
their drive, or whether the crown prince's army
is sun Keeping up ine pressure and making new
and elaborate plans for continuance of the of-

fensive. ; '
.

- '...4V '
.vV-

PyV"? thictjj; days the fighting has been supei;
lativly dspfi;liid'ihvIGrmaa naveirsnwd
their' blood as though it were fluid
in creation's .scheme. :,Their courage, their .sub-
mission ' to fate, their aubordination to discipline,
have approached the. novel' in human experience.
They have gone down into the .Pit by scores of
thousands, they have been wiped out in myriads,
but they have, not retreated or faltered. Were
the German empire's power to bring up reserves
sufficient, there could be no doubt about the. final
outcome. -

Regardless of one's thought about the justice of
the German cause, the spectator cannot fail to lift
his hat in respect and mournful admiration as he
contemplates the battlefield of Verdun.

We Will Be In Lhneliqht
THE evident intention pf the administration

make the supar tariff a nnlitirnl wan
luring the coming campaign.' The Democrats in
ongress have, been goaded to action by the re-

lated taunts of their Republican opponents that
they had to give the domestic sugar producers
protection because of their own extravagance in
running the government

Hence all this talk of raising the needed revenue
ly consumption, producer's and excise taxes on
ut(ar. They would like to, now, only they do

not dare.
'r verthrt tavatinn frtr ruonii nnlu ...T U

been completely dumbfounded and hardly .the JnHiirv a tb, ; ;.
believe his ears when he heard the Baker letter, to be a Democratic sloean fo'r the neact rirht

note
copy

the

asked

sen-

ate

.11

which

hurt

lie

months. In Europe much of the revenue for the
expanse of government is obtained by meana of
production taxes. The farmers over there have

license before permitted to
ThmuiS

irrespective ot constitutional restrictions forbid . lowers
ding direct taxation, the Democrats would
their immortal souls to get out of repealing the
(ree-&uga- r. clause of their own tariff law. But
they need the money. They have put themselves
in a--bad hole but they intend to bluff out of it by
advocating a brand-ne- w scheme of "constructive
taxation," if the American people will stand for it.

-

1 f the members of the board of supervisors want
to know just what is thought of them, they should
hang around Merchant street and listen to the
comments of the public at the sight of the best
block pavement in the city being daily chipped to
pieces for want of a trifle of prevention. 'This
glaring evidence of governmental neglect is with-
in fifty feet of the places of business of two mem-
bers of the board of supervisors, each of them in
the d raying business. Fifty a month ago
would have saved the pavement. A thousand
dollars today would save most of it, A few more
weeks of neglect and the cost of reDlacin? the
destroyed pavement will probably run up to ten
thousand dollars. The attention of Judge
is respectfully called to this particular bit of road?
bed-- It will be an excellent place for him tn taW
the part of the new broom.

BREVITIES PERSONALS
.i . (From VTK)heii.la'AtvHUor) : :

Jnd(n Whitny irwt(ljr arpointeit
W, W. Chatnbmlaiiv Vl-V- L RImm and

L J. W. rrtt appralw. of th Htlttr kf afar nrl..t, ..J. ... . uuuiaicu.'
WHhowt bond, the lnVantoryi to U

AIM within thirty lUyn, Mtn. Uiha K.
Aylett wm Bppolnt,l by Jatfr Pitn-ey jrwUrdiiy as a.lmtniitrttrll of th
wtate of John K. Aylott, deced.

Is th divorce Mlt of ifra. Caroline
KirtolU Nulla agalnxt Samuel W111U
Nalli JndgV 8tnrt ycaterdar orJered
Nalli to pay va dollar a week at tem
porary alimony to hia wife and twenty
five dollar a a fee to ber Uwver.

A party of tourist from Ogden, Utah,
will reach bet tome time daring July,

o that haa reach-
ed the promotion : ebmmitte. T. h.
Packard haa notified A. T. Taylor that
he ha aeenred a htrsV nartv to make
in wip m loeea lciaada.

Agnes MeTntoah aabiiit Joarph A
HcJntoah,. and Bebecea
blew Boon aeainat Mow Hoon. aama
charge, are the title (of two divorce
eult filed yesterday. Bin.-- e the firat
or January alxty-thre- e actions for di-
vorce have been inatitute.1 in Honnln.
In, twenty on being Hied o far thi

(From Thnnwlay Advertiser.)
The annreme vourt haa and, ,ah.

sideration the petition of Harrv T.
Mill, of. Eighth and Talolo aveneN
naimuat, Ier aamaaioa a a nraetiUon- -

er ia that tribunal.
No one has been aoWtod ai vet bv

the board of rgvnt of the College of
nawau m succeed if arert 11. Hmith. who
recenuy reaigned the cbair of agronoaiy
ia that institution.

Charglnft-- that ha was Arinualv In
jured whlla in the employ of the eom- -

panv, r,agar n Aadoraon yesterday
flled 20.000 damaire suit airainat tha
nawaiiaa Company.

Ia a damage suit flled yesterday by
Henry Harvey Howard against the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company
Harvey claims that he was
when steamer boat capsized at Kauna-kakai- ,

Molokal. a Vear aco next Ratur.
day. ' Ho wants 1 0,000.

A decree ta the ease of John R K.ley and others against . Cbarloa K. Not-le- y

and tther, a suit for the cancella-
tion of deeds, was flled by Judge Ash-for- d

Vesterday. Jndire Aahford
ly found for the plaintiffs and the de-
cree orders the defendants to d

the property back to its original own- -

era... ' . i . '..'.N. B. "Weeks of Boston. Dreaident f
the Band Avery Supply Company, who
waa a recent vlartor in Honolulu, has

liberal aopply of lantern slides
from B. K. Bonine,, Jk"s lottor.
that '' h waa . so ". d'oliffhtnd ,
hi ' 61 .Tli.nlln(

intended to ntB who now
booster of tbo,. Islands. "Wo arrived
homo yosterday." he writes, under Hat
of March 1.1, .temperature at freea'.ng,
"w aioixninir. anu as urearv llnnn.

lulu wa delightful. V
t From Friday vertisrr)

Tkia te return --dayiaT Judge Whit-
ney' land court int tha netitlana nf
John L. Fleming and Carl Bower An- -
nrew Tor registered title to land in
Honolulu. i, 4
"Th final aceonnta mt V. A. Rhf- -

trustea of the estate, at A A rral
deceased, were referred vynsterilay bv
Judg Whitney to Henry Smith for

aad report.-.- ;
.Upon the report of .Leslie P. Scott.

master, the eleventh annual account
of the estate of James Campbell, de-
ceased, were approved. by Judge Whit-
ney .yesterday and the .maater award-
ed a fe of 350.

The 5000 bond of tha Biahon Tru.t
Company, executor of tha estate of
JvOhannee F. deceased, with
vu luniij m LMipoaif company or
Maryland a surety, waa flled in tha
tireuit court yesterday.

rrospects ror a successful obser-
vance of "Baby Week i are verv as
suring, reports Mrs. J. A. Hath, chair-ma- a

of the publicity committee. Al
ready more than twenty babiea have
been entered and muhv more are ex- -

4..peetca.

!

R

aa

There will be a meetinir of
the Chiefs of Hawaii held on the eve- -

ing or April 11 at half past seven
'clock. The members af the nnlar

will gather at the K. P. Hall. Busi-
ness of importance will be brought be-
fore tha Chiefs for their consideration.

Mrs. Katie Wine waa Aran ted a div
orce from Henry Wise by Judge rJtuart
yesterday, the decree to take effect im-
mediately. The Wise couple are well
knpwn local colored vaudeville people:
Th case waa hotly contested and drew

large crowd of eolored rsxiiieati

Exceptions were filed in the eireuit
court yesterday to the decisions ro--

to pay a fee , "tl3r Kive" y judge- - Btuart ia fa
grow certain crops. U.lb,ul1Liff.,!J,, th

give

dollars

Hatch

inrormation

stating

"discovrv

being vor
and

raaea brought by
4 Cooke. Honolulu Planino- -

Mill, S. ii. Enos and Wong Wong,
against Joae Fernandas and

Ida W. Waterbouse. , .

Aa ejectment suit waa flled in the
circuit court yesterday by L. Tenncy

.('eck against Charlotte D. I. Bteere. It
in claimed that the defendant i wrong-
fully ia Ksaeesi0n of a piece of land,
containing 17(H) square feet, Jn Kahala,
thi island. In addition to wanting to
oust tha defendant from tha. premises,-Mr- .

Tenney wants $100 aa damage for
th illegal retention of tb land.

Mrs. Hannah Lane against Thomas
Sidney Lane and Nobu Taurunaga

Kiiuata. Tsurunaga are the
titles of two new divorce case flled
here yesterday, the first for desertiou
and the second for nonsupport. Binee
January 1, last, sixty-si- suit for
divore bsve been instituted in, Hono-
lulu, twenty-fou- r of which, were flled
so far this month.. -

A LITE SAVES,
it is safe to say that Chamberlain'

Colic, Cholerfe and- Diarrhoea Remedy
haa aaved the uve of mora people aad
relieved mora Buffering tbaa any other
remedy in axlsteaea. V.lt is known all
oter tha civilized world fo" it speedy
rare of.crsmp in the stomach, diar-
rhoea and all intestinal pa lna. For sale
by ail dealera. Itenson, Hmith A Co.,
Ltd.,. agruU for Hawaii,

. .. (From Wednesday Adtettisef) it
Mrs. W, O. Rogers of Koko'Jtead avi-nne- ,

Kaimokt, wh fractures! her right
wrist, is reported doing alcoty, ,

Judge J. W. Xaloa, C. A; Hrnns and
Edwin Fanner were among the arrival
in the Maun Kea yesterday, frem

' 'MauL.',,. -. '
Among the arrivals ia . tha Manna

Kea from Hilo yesterday waa George
A. Cool, manager of tha HIIo Tribune,
th pioneer paper la tha Big Island.

Among tha arrival from Hilo in the
Mauna Kea yesterday were L. W. d
Vis Norton, U. Heydenrlch, Charlee B.
Hall,. 81dney Spltser, J. , C. Poas Jr,
Leon H. Cook and Bert rand F, Sohoen
and two sona. ; ' ,..- - ...j

Among HonolulaH"wh arrived 'dn
the Mataonia yesterday from Baa Fran-eisc- o

wero Mr. . and Mrs. Ramuel H.
I'owseii, u. a Dies, Mrs. .J. . Walker,
H. A. Walker, Mr, and Mrs. Bobert W
8hingl and Judge Arthur A. .Wilderv v

Mrs. Alice Bus Ryke of San JVaa
eisco, one of the owner of th famous
om kus nous of that eity. ia a visitor
ia Honolulu. . She is atopplag ; at the
i lewiasion ana win make an extended
tour of the Island before returning to
per Dome. a; j,

John K. Fern, tha atreet ear condue'
or wno mmoi ion Dts nro recently

when ha aaveM a paasenger from neri- -

ou injury while trying to alight- - when
the car waa in motion, is out of th
hospital and about asaia.1 Mr. Fern
walk with tha aid ef a cane, but hopes
to be fit for work la a few day.

Prominent among ' inalnlanders who
arnveq in in Mataonia yesterday from
nan rTanciaco wort Mr. aad Mr. H
Pumont of New York, Dr. and Mr.
Washington Dodge, of BaFrancleco,
vi. fOHge pemg a survivor or th d

Titanic, William A. Lomard, mem-
ber of th Bohemian Club of Ban Fran.
Cisco, Mrs. B. IL Bpurgooa. and, 'Miss
uraco cpurgeoa, -

Accompanied ' by bis sister,. Mia
Esther. K. Waller, who for tea vnara
haa been studying awar from borne.
Biosi oi ma urn in jsurope, U. J. Wal
ier, Jr, secretary of the Hawaiian
Mleat Company, returned from a busi-
ness trip to tha mainland on board th
Mataonia yesterday.' Mis Wkller, who
is to be her for several months before
returning to California, will be' tha
guest of her aisterJfre. J. 8. Clegg,
on us siuuiea ja jjeipsig aad. Paris,
and ia a fluent linmiist and a mnaliaa
of ability. 8he left bera a decade ago

, (From Thursday Advertiser.) te
Mr. aad Mr. Clinton J. Hutchln.

who are guest at the Moana HotaL
rvaiKJai. expect to leave la th Matao.
nia on Wednoadav of nest weak .far" l.l -, j. . :

fcuv niainisna.. ' ', .

Walter P. MeDoogall. well known
ha 'become a t"le'neM of Kohala, ia

l the .

Eckardt,

buainevs

.

against

in eity, expecta to return t hi
Kig island 'bom ia th Mauna Kea aa
WmIkm.!.. n ..L- - .. ...... j 'Hi.'::

W. McCallum af the auditing depart-
ment of Btshop ft Cdv who has Just
returned from - an - extended - trip
through tho. mainland, teaawf iaxtbc
Matsenia for HUo this afternooa.

Kenneth C. Abies," former1 Honolnls'n
and atudent at Punahou College, has
been appointed nt aad gen-
eral manager , of the Weaver-Abl- e

Wells Auto Company of Oakland, Cali-
fornia. ,

-
; -

Lycurgua a former Honolulaa
and now connected with tha atring of
0 reek hotel in Hilo and tb 'Volcano
of Kilauea, will return ' to bia Big
Island borne in th Mauna Kea aa Sat-
urday afternoon.

It wa announced yesterday that on
April 1 Mis Marguerite K. Ash ford,
daughter of Judge aBd Mrs. Ashford,
who was recently admitted to practise
law ia all the territorial courts, will en-
ter the law office of Castle ft Withlnf
ton.

Bertrand F. Seboen,, a buaineaa man
of Hilo, who arrived in the Mnuna Kea
on Tuerday to meet bia wife and Chil-
dren, who came the same day in he
Mataonia from a mainland visit, will
return with his family to bia Big Isl-
and home in tho Mataonia this' after-
noon.

It is reported in federal official cir-
cle that, aa soon as Judge Vaughaa
qualifies. Judge demons will taki an
extended vacation, of wbicb he ia said
to be much in need of, as, since tb
retirement af Judge Dole tha middle
of last December, he ha been alone In
the discharge of tha arduous . duties
which fall oa tha federal court beach.

, . From Friay Advertiser) '

Among the arrival from Maul yes-
terday were Jame Wakefield and J. N
8. WUUams of Theo, H. Diviea ft o. j

their
Clarke and F. B. Corgrove were amoig
the I laudlne arrivals from Maui yea
terday. - -

Haas Fassoth, former Kaualaa aoJ
nowvbead luna with tha Kipahulu Plan'
tatioa Company; Maul,, ia ia the. city
lor a two weeks' visit.

Arthur M. Brown, eity attorney, haa
gone to hia Haul ranch again. . H re
turned from It only two week ago, af
ter remaining tber almost a month.

H. Ooodlog Field, who : left her
recently for the Coaat, will, take
apocinl course in the University of
('a'ifornla before returnirg to. Ha--
waii.

B, K. Kalama, chairman aud exoca
tive officer of tha Maui board of up
ervisors, was aa arrival in th tilau-riiu-

vastorday morning from' th Vat
lojr Island. ' f .

Mra. M. ; Nunea, Mrs. John Muaay,
Miss Mtearns, Mra o. Ihlhl, HUa John-
son, Miss Murdoch and Miss Crow
were arrivala Maui ia the Claud-
ia yesterday.

Among the passengers xpected in
the Lurliue, due to arrive hero on
Tuesday morning from Baa Francisco,
are Mr. aad Mr. A. Bhaw, Mr. C.
Btell an4 Mia E. Seidel.

A. MaeKaye, formerly a moral or
of The Advertiser staff, haa aeeepted
the editorship of th Hilo Tribhae, He
will ieav for bis new post as soon aa
h close up hia affair in Honolulu.

Bev. J. M. Lldgate. MUa M. LldJIT,
Mrs. D. Lidgate, Mias A, Chalmers,
Mis D. .Broadhurst, uiM Blanche
Wiahard aud Mr.-an- Mr. II. Wil-
cox and sou were passengers the
Maui yesterday afternoon for Kauai.

JAPANESE SiliPS ;

;SAFEI,'l FUTURE

"(ff$ C' .ww. t '
9 ...

(ApaeUl OabU to BswaU Bocbi)'' TOKIO, March 0.N steamer fly.
log tha Japanese flag will . hereafter
be held np and boarded for search by
British seamen, the British government

v'ag given the Japanese government
such an asaarane.e. During th past
several week, British sruiaer hav
stopped a number ,f Japanese mer-
chant ships, .firing shot acres their
bows, and hav sent armed searching
parties aboard .these WrvhSatmen. In
on Instance, m Hindoo-age- r

rTb! taken, off a. Japanese passenger
ship and adq .prisoner by . th Brit-is- h.

. '. A
v' , ,

This illegal search in vftv
ahipfe, of aa allied Power' a ron sod a
storni tt proteit In" JapaA and the
Japanese ambassador to London, .Count
laouye, waa ordered to fll a protest
with the Brittsn foreign office in the
name of thf government pf JaphnJ
'Teterday(,' Ambassador Inony notl-- '

fled the Japanese minister of .foreign
affair, hattbe' ' "British government
woulaV. through tne1 admiralty, issue
order to the cOWniSader of all British
warahlpa not' to interfere with Japaa-aa- t

ahipptng on the bfgh seas In future.

HINDUS SENTENCED TO DEATH
. (pal Oastefrua tr BawaU, auane.)

. TOKIO, Ma iWBritlsb authori-tie- s

in Hongkong1 yesterday carried in-
to effect th entenc of death against
four ;1lindu taken from tha Japaneeo
liner !Tny Mar4 according to a des-
patch fronv Haagkoirg. The atoppage
of. the Tenyo Mara by a British cruiser
caused intense excitement and ' resent-
ment in this, country and was followed
by a formal protest addressed to th
British government. ;

EPISCOPAL DIOCESAN

RECORDSDES DYED

tAsaoeUtat ras f TirX Wtrolsss.)
PORTLAND, Oregon, March 8L "i

All th records of the. Episcopal dio
cese of Oregon have been destroyed, the
eostodiaa Charles B. Pfaher,. stating
that aiieb wma don nt the request of
the lata Bishop Bcadding. Later Pfaher
confessed' that It aad been don .to
hide his owa abortage. The discovery
that the document relating to tha dla--
ceae are gone . ana. oeyond duplication
aaa creaieq a. sensation, la x;piseopai

The dlaeovts rjr -- was mads within the
past few days, when occasion arose to
aearcb th ofacial documents for veri--
11 cation of a pending question, Appl
tatiobr to Pfabler, former clerk 6f the
dieeeaei'brouaht' from him anadmi.
sio of thoifact'hM..b'o,Wdetroyed

aueh had been tha wish of Bishop Bead
ding, which wish h had respected when
th bishop died. V,
' ' Tb chancellors - of ' the diocese sav
that there ia n reason why Bishop Scad- -

difg ; could have wished tha records
made unavailable to hia successor.

Pfaher. who ia seventy years old and
haa-bee- . connected with tb diocese
for' many, years, broka dowa under

and finally admitted
that be himself, ia abort in hia ac-
counts. In order to. eoaceaj that fact,
be aay. he destroyed th. ebureh rec-
ords; Ha" baa, been bald for investiga
uoa Dy m grant) jury,: . .v.

; FIGHTING-- : AT- - SWAT0W
fasasslalsi rml by rs4aral Wlrslsss.)
AMOY.- - Chia March' 10. Fiahtina

( reported today' tn tJwatow aal for-
eigner have been warned hpt to enter
tb eityVTh 'United Bute gunboat
Wilmington haa leen rderod to Swa
tow', to protect foroignera. -

kauai ;mm- -

BUSYIN
... ij Jir- -

. VI ..I .. ..

SOCIETY

LI HUE, March eSrBoeial aa Saell
as athletic activities, are keeping the
memoera oi.tn rourtn Regiment in
tb NaUonfil .Ouand .oa-Kau- busy. '
' The MakawcH esanuTt started tha

J. L. Osmer, J. B. K. Kawai, W. A I aocUl ban with military dance

from

L.

can

C.
la

several weak ago,, and bow aimilar
affair are planned bv all th eomoa
nirt A benefit' picture show has also
Daea given' nnderausplce of 'Maka--

ell company. :.. , v :..
Th Waimea eompaaiea are getting

quit ' a ' little sum from a "popularity
contest In which a Ford 1 th premier
prize, and will give some social affair
when th naaehih'f preaeriteiT to the

' 'lureeaaful soldier. v.- -
-- .

Th Lihue battalion it to give con-
cert and danc'nJtht fifteenth-whic-

will b on of . the moat pretentious
affaire' of th' near' future,'

-- On th first. f May, tb Eleele an4
Homestead comptniea, will give, a mili-
tary lnau at the ever-popul- Lawal
beach ihouaa with attendant sport. r--:
'.' Aboht two hundred , and flfty, w
uniform hav been received and tho
regiment will b entirely equipped in
a short tins, v , ' - : ;

COMMISSION MAY RECEIVE
REPORTS UPON RESERVOIR

--,' f ." --ittm- ;

Tb loan fund eommlaaion Will bold its
next regular meeting Tuesday, at
which time It is expected that the re-
port of Oovernor Pink ham oa tha con-
dition of reservoir No. 4 will be r- -

ved aad diaeuaed. The report of
tht board of health oh the aanitarv
eondltioa of the reservoir also may be
read. It is probable that the eommui- -

-

Wisconsin Writer Discusses Twrj-- ',

' Schools-ln-On- e. Plan, Iti Vir- - ,

j tucs ana ueicciy v

T Irhiui a tn X' 1. -. . v n ivrK-'UL- HITS -

been 'Oaryised' during thi part jiear "

and twelve more art to b fiven over
to the :admlnistrtion of Superinten-
dent William Wirt of Oary for reor-
ganization, thua instituting the lara-aa- trre..k...l j.k..- 'iTi experimonv
which this eountrv haa ,

The two achoola which bare so farbeen argahlaed are P. B. 45 Bronx"
and P. 8. 8P Brooklyn. A Visit to the l'ftfAtflkU naW a.L..I J a ...
working of the VX.Wnd YM schonl
plaa. v The "X and Y " achool 1 aim-pl- y

a device for increasing the effl- -

ciency of the school plant Hnd tho .v.
old ' system of part timo instruction
New York children svere alvev aa

to come to srbool for a half
daw aeaalna irUh . t- J iwiw amilesson period distributed ai in the or-
dinary school. .' v ;"; .. A "

Under the Gary . oystem tne "XV
achool begin at 8:80. Arter a fifty
minute period of work the atodenta
composing this school leave the class- - '

room for play in the gymnasium or
nearby pnrk, work in ahops and work-
room, or for tudy In tho auditorium.
The J'Y? school then , comes into th
classroom and ha its - fifty minute '

period of academic work.- - At th close
nt thia Ida T" .-- .I- I- -'w v w . an wa awaawasB vsiivsl a ,,'
ror class work While the "Y" school
begin it period of play, atudy and
work. The school keeps through the
noon hour, the lunch period being ad- - x
justed ao tnat one achool works .while '

the other eats. Teachers are' assigned ' 'to either the X?' or "Y" achool aa
they may prefer. School keeps until '
four o'clock in the afternoon but as
will be readily, seen no pupil ha no
long a session aa from 8:30 to 4:00 be-'- . '

eanse one achool begin later and tha
other dismisses earlier than these
hours."''- .4 . x . :

A Wisconsin teacher who visited the
Brooklyn Oaryixed ' achool says aha
found some aorioua defect, not in- the
plan itself ao much a Hn th adrainls-t.tio- n

of tha plsn. Play-roo- and
other - equipment seems very . meagor.
Th basement raom which are, --sot
aside for this purpose are dark, unat-
tractive anil unsanitary in appearance
and ' tb only play ground equipment
noted waa a aingla aet of parallel bar,
ia one of the - rooms mncb-to- o large
for the aire of tho third and fourth,.,
graders, a few of whom 'war swarm- -

mg over it like, ante while, their lea
fortunate playmates stood aroand the
basement room looking .on.-- , . ,

The e'aas-room- a seemed over-crowd-- ,,

ed anf th hall-wa- y were not a wido ,

as in the ordinary western, achool -; .

though .from, the freqnent, aacoontsrof,
th poverty of the ew York achool
mjwivm vne ranui ub smuuiaiirwi m

finding conditions wbicb ahow lack of ,
sufficient funds .to provide adequate
equipment. :'v '"''' V

Girls in the rooking room were en-

gaged in preparing food to be used
for t the achool lunch thua connecting
practical work with - cooking instruc-
tions ia a very practical manner..

The manual, training . work-roo- .
gave evidence of good work on the1
part of grad boys in the making of '

hat racks, music cabinets and many
other fine pieces.

VHAT MAY HAPPEN, IF

IS

Lusitana Society Risks Seques
tration pf Property J.

Claudiua II. MrBride, attorney for
Manuel Bento Pacheco, the expelled
member of the Lusitana Society whom
Judge ,Whitney recently ordered the or-
ganisation" to restore to membership,
waa a much disappointed man yester
day.

'The' president "of the aoclery as
sured ' me yesterday , that the member
would be readmitted last night,"- - e

explained, "but nothing of the
kind bapitened and the society has so
far failed to carry out the order of
court." , ,

He then pointed out section 086 of
the Revised Laws of. Hawaii, which
aay what may Happen to an organica
tioa that fails to carry out the. orders
of court in a case of thia .nature. The
section reads: 4

"When the mandate, directing the
performance : of a apeeiflo act, shall
bav .Issued against a corporation; th
notice may he served upon the presid-
ing officer, clerk or treasurer of ouch
eorKration, and if th corporation or
the body of directors disobey the order
it shall b punished for tb eontempt
by the sequestration, or Its property un
til Ityields obedience to the mandate.''

it ia believed ' that', the society will
obey the order of court nt restore the
xelled member to hi membership

right shortly. ' ''!
MM ROUTE

To b used ia the construction of the
'gat new steamers of the Toyo Klsen

Kaisha Steamship Company. 40.000 tons
of steel, valued at $3,000,000, reached
Ban Francisco from New York. by rail-

aioa will at that tlm formally accept 1 week: It will be shipped to Japan
th eomj)Jetd water main extenslpn oa in tb first, available steamer. . The
Kawaiatiaa ana Laniwal street s.y This new steamers will , be aa addition to
work, which is the first to reach com-- tb T. K. K., Transpacific merchant! I.
pletioa aader the. present eommlaaion, .fleet, peratlng from the Orient ta Ban
has juat boaa finished by tha contractor .Francisco, and tba Bout h AmericanJ. L. Young, ,. , , .. ,. , ... port of Peru and Chile. ' .
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Willett c Gray; Report Many

favorably factory In iuQ&t:

Heavy Export Basinets In Cuban

Raws and'Arrtcncan Refined ;

' Salee of raw angar it New York duf
leg the 'week ending tMarali. 14 were
agaid heavy, totafing' over ; 66rKX
bagt-Cuba- a, Port Bleoe, Ban Domin-- '
goa an4 Pryl.vA 6000 to ot

'
of Peru

wa reported old to Canada. The boa-- ,

inaaa waa about iwlf , divided be
twees operator .and reflaera and in-- :

eluded augaraJ. in '. fort, afloat, '
,. sad

March-Apri- l, delivery.' v
Willett A Oray" report' ; aUtea, in

part, 4hat atocka lu the United State
aad Cuba together were 870,79(1 tone,
agalnat. 588,131 ton lait , week and

, 866,807 too' laat year, ear. inereaae of
10Jft8 ton from laat yar. i' ,

tb Ea,w Mrke ' ' ''
Jnflueneed by, a ateadr and contlo

aoua demand lor refined augara, both
locally and for export, tb market ha
continued atrong and advancing.

Laat week eoat aad 'freight quota-- '
tionewere e for prompt, A toe for
April and V4e.for May ahipmebt. The
atrength of the market 1 ahown in the
fact that the advance made were in
eighth, eay from S.39e ta S.52c tJ
fi.04e to fl.77e. to 6.89e. or totaling an
advance Of SO point for the week.
.Porte Blcoe aold March 16 at S.04e,

an advance of J pointa. rbiladelphla
paid S.71e lo'r Porto Rico. , . .

full-dut- y 'augara have alio been ac-
tive1 aad at advancing price; last ale
being at a e.Lf. New York. Peru
and. Ban Domingoa ejmpriae the chief
aalea. ' ,' ;--

Amotig the recent aalea of raw were
pnrehaae by Kurepean operator of
14.000 tone ' Cuba for immediate.
March, and April ahipmeata to cover!
porrftaaea of granulated ror exiort
The .price paid: far these raw ingare
were o.7ia ana 0.77c. ,
; A the eloae tb market wa very
atrong, with eajee at a.89 far March
aad April Cnbaa, nI with bolder auk
in 6.08 for any position.

Th Atlantic port . figure continue to
uw uioiiUK v,vw ion; anu

with reeelpta only about ufflcicnt to
cover the melting (72.6231 ton) the
refiner' atocka are not aMe to inereaae
materially, , ,

Co ban Trade BnlUah r

,Th, ;.w'efeklv cabled figure were bull
f'h, ft'Pt DCtag 114,049 ton or

jeaa' 4hair tbone 'of laat week
The total expotts, 67,834 ton, were
comparatively email, 13,826 ton being
eoaaigned'.to, Europe, and according to
Mr. liimley, 12,000 ton to New Or
leaA, leaving only 12,528 tone for the
United Statea Atlantic port, which is
only about one-hal- f a week' mcli ng
at the rate thnt the Atlantic rcfinor
have been working lately.

8toeka in the Iilarid are Increased
coariderably, in eonaequence, aud cow
ataad at 83A,350 ton, against 884,000
ton laat year., On March 13 there
were 183 central grinding, compared
with 174 corresponding date laat year.
Visible production to March 11 was
1,373,460 tone, againat 964,713 ton laat
year aad 1,177,852 foaa ia 1914.'

Latest cable advieea covering the
weather Ln the I'aud for the week
atate that rv4"-- ' have occurred in the
western province and some in Oricnte
f rovlnce. which la mere favorable than

he prevlopaly . existing dry Weather
condition. , . ... ..
roreifa Situation,

.Oar rcgaiar monthly - cable give
Java exnorta in Fobruary of 45,0!0
tons, all to Asiatic ports. The latest'
exporta to Europe were in October,
1915.

Belgium production ; of rof the 1913-1-

camnaign is placed at 121,000 ton,
while the stock at the end of the cam-
paign year ia placed at about 63,000'
tons, together 173,000 ton, whe-e- as re-- '
quire menla are' figured about 200,000'
ton. The deficit could be imported'
from Holland, .but the Dntch ' export
value are above, the maximum prices
allowed in Belgium by the German au-
thorities.

s. Prance haa arranged to pay .beet fae-tori- c

$9.61. fat the r of exchange)
per toa for beet for the coming cam-PlK- -

;

in RumIb onlv firteoa of the; fifty-1
four beet factories are in working or-- j

der, and the productioa of these fif-
teen factoriea la les than
of .the usual annual consumption,
Keftnedt Alee Advancee .

The refined market ha rlosoly fol--

lowed raw, aad quotationa have ad-
vanced, to 6,90, regular term, an e

of 40 point for' the week. The
demand lorallv bas been fairly aetive,
although rest'iited in many eaae by
refivera, who are .reluctant Vel'er.

.The, exnort demand baa been brisk,
and In addition to the usual d il'y bui-nea- a

in moderate ie lot, the follow-Ir-

round loU ,' have been placed:
Mrch )9-10- , - 3300 .tone; at 6.8Sej
March ll,t 8000 v tous at 6.80ci
March: 13, , looo, , te--a; at fl'Sc aad
"arch 18, 13-2- 010 ton at B
The 'above lo are for, vsrlou shirf
ment ur to Mav, ad qnotationa net
151,1 i in uuiH.. m,b. Aiew,, jorav .
Tmai Oeta Bl Order ...

. C-

BRITISH ROYAt-COMMISSIO-

'iPtfADS ECONOMY

'The British royal commission en un-

it r supply haa isiraed an appeal for
economy ' in consumption.' Sqger ia
worth just double" what It Waa Worn
the war and the amount consumed fcai'i
been poetically tb am ..It la theref-
ore1 evldedt that further economic In
it' vV can' be effected, an tha com
niiastOn desires' to ..impress ' tipotj thV
public h urgency of tha obligation la
waX every "effort to affect rh -,'

' ,,1. 'V - - v '

,v,,'It .accordingly request" all elaste
to reduce their, consumption wot' Only
af auger," aa auch, but. also "of Jam,
biscuit, sweetmeat,, ehoeolatea,! and
other goo.li of which augar la aa' im-
portant Constituent. .. " '. ,
, "If due ear U 'exercised,.- - aail In-

dividual consumption, i kept witkin
reaaonabta limit, ueh restriction will
Dot cause aorthmg In tha nature of

shortage' of, adequate .'supplies' of
these foodstuff, and will' afford no
ground for an increase In, price. ;

.

'.A. reduction In toniinM on will
afford' mateiiai assist ace j ia solving
tbaj problem of, tonnage,- - and will la
thia wayV'ludp td keep down- - the price
of other commodities : Moreover, a'

H' augar eonawmed ".. here ia imported
front abroad; eeoiomlaa In it ue will
tend to-- inflneace ratea of exchange ia
favbr', of tWaeobntryV .Vit ;

Aroentina Plants
.

M6re Cane
'.'M'Tba auga c'ana area "if tha prov-biee- a

of Tucumn,.8a!U and Jujuy, In
Argentine, ha lnere'aoI ! from - 72,00;)
to 109,000 heTUrea, according 1o a
Oerhiao eonkular report.' .'Through bett-
er1 technical arrkngementa' lit tba fae-tori-

tb eitraetion of angar baa a;n
rained two par cent. U tha pt few
year o that nia per cant to tha genJ
ral,averaga.v. ' ;r

4 aere bava oeea conaiderabie Jn- -

uuea or angar in atoraga rot lonii
yean becauM of the' prohibitive tall (I
on outgoing .(tigar which : tariff,' how-ev- r,

baa now bean bo arranged tbit a
aliding calrwlll reduce it down to the
year' 1921 when it may have reached a
level Whereby It will la profitable to
export. The , government wanted ' to
fnconraga, the' local industry ia' thle
prpbibltiw tariff, but' the ugar rnapo-farturer- a

bad to export' aiigara at a loa
,ut to eJualite the profit. "

;,. 's-- i t

Aroentina Sugar Embargo
Thekreaeon- -

, why,;: Argentina ksa re
eently declared an embargo on auar
export-i- e that the 1019 crop wairnly
about one-hal- f' the naual amount,

A cold period of three monlbi iUl
the damage. The total output of forty
eugar ,'actoriea waa . only ; 130,000,000
kilogram eouifared ' with 8S?.00i,000
kllegrama , in J9U,: and 1280,00)IOOQ in
i i j. xni year a tcrop will nit
the' home consumption, which ia about
glO.000,000 kilogram. There wa a
good deal of sugar sold in 1914 and
1915 for export, to Europe on account
of the high price. .:,;

Sugar Ship Earnings
Shipping. Illustrated, March 11, e

Ave American-Hawaiia- n vessel
formerly in' the sugar trade Chartered.,
a follows! the Arizonaand' Columbian,
each 12,000 loii s freight capacity, and
the lowan, 10.000 tone. Viririni to Rfo
ie Janeiro lor two round tripn. 1000 i

55. Vr ay aiaelTfi, at 817.25.

v V iT ' 'T 1 ' "' ,ey '
w nyru lur one round trip

to tne jciver i'Ute,' the' charter terma '
private.'

Qn the Pacilie the Honollilan, 9000
torts i' chartered for two roind trip,
Puget Sound to Vladivostok It 8100,000
er month;' the first trip in March.-

. Everybody Bdsy
Alexanders jJBalihrJa . Btate that

there bavf been 'good raina pq Maui.
Harvesting I .everywhere ia full blast
and sugar shipment, going forward
rapUUy,, .EveryenaT'i l; "too buy to
write reporta artd Jkere have been no
uutoward .happeamg,;, Jn fact none
of the plantetipne av anything to
'eriort. .V

,..
contract with . .thf American to refine
raw for them to (nJ extent of 50,000
ions, exieoajug into a perjOU or several
months. V J '

A we go, to press" quotations are.
Federal and other J.90c. Warner
ia stil) withdrawn. ' ":.' ' ".

Delaya In1 abipmejita-- are 'atill eonidi-erabl-

American are today shippioi
Order )lced abopf February 't$. How

is prompt on; ataAgbi car of fine
rannlated by all rati routes bat other

grade are three to four week behind.
Arbuckle i abottf'Tfweek delayed on
eity . deliverie ajid alightly ' more on
out of town .care. Federal i a week to
ten days behind and Warner about a
week. ,. ,v 4
. Advancee - were, made In Wh cane
and beet in other part, of ihe country.
Micbigao beet ia quoted at 8.80c basis
In favorable territory.
Cuban Freight ,
' .We extract the following from Mr.
Himlcy'a circular, dated March 6,1916
The charter eloeed during, the past
week ha been mostly far Oulf ports

yistiieraoiT oeiow wna'
ia asked for Atlantic1 Dorts. owlna to
the moderate amount of susar destine 1

ror the Oul and, the proportionately
larger number of aie'amer which ail
thereto. , ,

The following eargoe nave cloed:
Cienfuegoa to Oalvestoa. 20,000 baf.
at 86c i Hague to New. Orleans, 23,000
bag, at 89c ; Oaiharien or Matanra ti
New Orleane, 14,000-15,00- bsgi, at
35oi one port North Coait to Oalves
ton, 24,000 ban at 34ei one sort North
t oust to New Orleana, 19,000 bag, ot
35. From the North Coast to Darts

I north of Hattera shipper's idea are
45c while B0e ia .wanted, and from the

The announcVmcuf la made that the South' Coast 8 .more ahould be added
EngHh CotomUaion hag entered lottf n'0 tbeae ratea,

.,' I .. . i . rz : 7
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CUBA ENJOYING

this Sugar Crop Worth Hundred
" Million More Tliart'Ahy " '

The Weekly Bulletin of the Canadian
Department' of Trade and Commerce da-
ted February 1 gives the following
tatenent (bowing the commercial pro-grea- tl

of Cuba for the laat ten vr'and the accamulation of over a:i44,iHM,.'
000 of export oveY imports lii tlie"
decennial peri6d:

Imports
1906 . 9y,C40,(HK)
1907 . 100.218,000'
1908 . K(l,:!0!l,(MlU
1909 . 9.1,307,000
WO . 107,95U,(MI0 .

1911 . II3,207,0INI
t12 . l,J5.!HI2,0(IO
1913 . MH.M27,IMIO
1914' . 1 19,00 ,U0(i
(915 . 12H,l.lL',Oim

I

Total 1,124,522,000

Thi accumulated wealth of Culm i

need to expaild the business of the island,
in alt it varioos linen, the chief of
wn;ea ia the sugar Industry. ,Nw auger
mill are being erected every year, rP;
resenting an outlay of millions pf do-
llar. New lamia are being cleared, rnil-- J

waya are being extended,, public build-in- n'

are belAir erected and there is a
general feeling of prosperity on the j

ialand- - '

"Cuba's, sugar mills, or centrals, aa
xney are calieil here, are busily en-- i
gaged in grinding the largest rnr of
sugar cane ever produced on the isl-- j
end. A the reimK ef the high pricoa,
that have prevailed for the last, eighteen
months, the acreage haa been laripdy.

It ia estimated that the 1910
suear crop of Cuba will amount to

long tons, or about 22,214,000
lack.

The handlinT of this immense quant-
ity of sugar will require over 1200 steam-
er of an average capacity of 18,000
sack each. At the prevailing price,'
which are about 3 cents per poumf
f.o.b. ateamer the crop will be worth

2fi6,568,000, or an average of over $100
for every mm. woman anil child on
me island. This w.ll tie an increase
of over 8100;000,000 over the crop of
1914."

HAWAII MIGHTY INDEPENDENT
SAYS SAtfTRANCISCO PttESS:

San Francfaco Bulletih'of March 17
states:

"The price of refined augar, granu-it-

1"iIm, :s 86.91 per 100 pound to-
day. The two local a America, the West
era and Hie .California Hawaiian, simul-tancoual-

announced overnight . ad-
vances, of 25 cents per, 100 pound, this
morning. This i

,the. high, record since
the outbreak of the European war, when
sugar at wholesale aold' at 8740.' The
emu price will of course be. advanced

so ceota a usual, which will make the'
Pri' 7. to consumer who buy by
the- sack. ,

Owing to the fart tha Europe is
producing hot eighty per cent of its
normal beet sugar crop, Oreot DHtn'.n
and iodic of the neutral nations which
formerly were partly supplied by the
central power are thia year in the mar-
ket for largely increased consignments
of Cuban raw and refined sugar, so that
despite the fact that' the Cuban crop
now being crushed, is 25 per cent above
normal, it is expected the European de-
mand will far more than offset this in-

crease. ,
87 We Ar Cody

"The Hawaiian , cane sugar crop,
which has just been harvested, ia abov
aormai; anil plantation stock cbmpu
aiea are rekulii'-- r lilirirrir nr'nfita thanj i -- " -
ever ' before' Hawaiian' raw .sugar iH

Jd under eoutract to refinenen
throughout the country on a price basin
Bxeu in tne ew York raw sugar mar
ket on the day deliverie are made.
I "Aa official of one of tlie Han Fran-
cisco reflnmrie ihi morning predicted
that refiiieit auga'r would go to 47.50
fcefore Oi't'ober, '

"t ex'ifect'o' see' raw auga'r advance
to $6.(55. Tn" world upply of augur
1 Bhort'. ur'o'pe,;fandaa arid the" Unit-
ed State are looking to Cuba for a
supply The plattioa owner in Ha-
waii a nil Cuba are very independent.
Tbey are in a position to dictate prices.
The cargo of less tWn 70i)0 tons of
taw suKar arriving on the Ma'tsonia
yesterday i abput a six-da- run for
the Califo'rir! Hawaiian ' refinery at
Crwket. Coristint 'shipments from Ha-
waii are expected for' the l'acific Count

'trade. , , ,
.

Progress At Kohala
Castle A Cooke have nothing to t

except that work is proceeding
satisfactorily on all their idnntut tons.
A hah been previously announced Ko- -

hala Sugar Company haa boniit n new
mill. Searby shredder and some

imiiro'veineni for the boiling liouw.
Theie will be installed at the end oT

the season in time to handle the 1!I7
crop.

TROUBLE AVERTED.
That little cold ami sore tliront of

yours must be checked at once or it
mar develop Into something vorc.
Taken a few doses of Chamberlain 'a

Cough Remedy a nd your troubles will
aooo vanish. Fo sale by all deal 'r.
Kensuti. Smith fc Co., Ltd., ugeut lor
Hawaii.'

CONSUMERS OBJECT

They Say. We Are Acting High- -

Handetf and Are
-- Money Mad

"It ia going to be nwl'nllv exKniv
to have a sweet tooth tin year, say
the Hon Francisco HiiIIim in:'

"Vow that con gross Imi voted .to
keep' the tariff on snnr, Uic price of
mat community, huh inrtcil heaven-war- d

no rapidly that imbody but a
t tr

Kx porta TSnTance
8 108,9 10,000 9,370,000

116,893,1100 11,37.1,000
9849,000 Il48vi,000,

124,740,001 L'!.43.i0O0
181,271,000 43.312,000'
123,136,000 H.8GO.OOO.
172,978,000 47.070.OoO
10f,lijf),000 2 1. 298,0 JO

177.34.0O0 TA r.53,009
210,447,000 9 1, 81.WO

l,4f)H,no,000 :34,O81,0O0'

"nonclal angol won! Imve the lias
'nunc 10 seep pace wnn it

Riitht on the hccU of the new of
the sugar vote, in the lionxe of repr.e-seitatiy-

this morning reliuei) sugar on
the i'a'cifie Coast jumix'd l.'i ceuta .a
hunilreilweinht ,sTliis iniikca the whole'
sale price, here .10, ami three juore
Jump like today will I, rvak the prev4
iou high record of 17.50 imt hbudred-- '
w'HhV established in loll. ;
How To Exxdaa It

Htudeqta of ilre augnr mnrket mourn-- )

fully admit that there i no economic
reason for it akyroikct adventurer.
The only explanation is n.ecu I at ion.

There is an enoriunuH i rop of sugar
in Cuba, whe-- e the production last
month 597,227 ton wan more than
twice as great as the hijilM-n- t yield for
any previous month in history.

The rand crop in I'orto Hico, Ha-- '

waii, the Went Indies, the i'hilipiinra,
.lava and other places arc correHpond-ingl- y

large.
Honciulu On Spree

"Honolulu' ma 1. Tho
sugar planter, with their hugu

.outjiut, are iairly rolling in wealth,
and' the tidnl wave of exceas proflta
that is sweeping-- ' over the Hawaiinn
arrhipelugo flnda Itr only parallel In'
the. war earnings Af the Kastero mu'utJ'
thins inBiiulacniH r." Uut--M- AtViage Citizen, who(is
cast in the role of consumer,- doesu 't
like it a bit. Ho rau't fur the life
of him aoo why tlie law of uidy and
demanli to which producer and whole-- '
Hulurs and manufacturer utimlly refer
so reverently when there is a aaortuge
of any commodityshould be ao abso-
lutely dlkregurde l that prices are uct-ln-

like a lialloon in the face of a mi
pcrabundant supply.

' 'It' Not Healthy
"liaaakorf, A Co' of New

York, in their News Bulletin of March'
10, make the following significant com-- '
mcnt: ' '

"Not only will (iroducMon,1 outside1
of the continent of Kurope, be 'much'
larger this year than laat, but tireat
KMain and Krnnce are going to cut
down .the eoiiHiim'tlort of augnr very
materially. Finnee haa fortidden the
importation or siiiir, either raw or re
fined, anil the British government has'
docided to reduce imports 25 per cent,
with the possibility that' thia reduction
will ho made even m,ore drastic. It
will not be very long before the ex-- ;

port demand will fall to very small
proportions, and yet sugar prices in
thia country are being .furoetl higher
aud higher. It does not look like a
iicaltlty market.''
The Price Fixed
. "Here in Kan I'ranciacQ, where Ha-
waiian and Philippine eugur is brought
by occau steamers, the tout of raw su
gar i just as high' a it is" in New
York, although there is no transcontin-- .

ental freight expense Involved,
" Refiners nilinit that the local price

is arbitrary. They have no ronipcti
tion here, so they can chartfe whut
they jdoase.

"In the Knst the Hawaiian suur Is'
forced to compete w:t,h ,Cuban sugar,
so the prices are fixed there and en
forced out hce.
The Znaide View - ., "

"On of t'.ie oflicera of a big refining'
I'oiiC 'rn located ut Crocket this inoni
iug saiif:

"While 'I do not nntMpate any break
this year in the price of sugar, the con
dition of the ma i Ket is far from nit is
fiictor from our standpoint.
' "High prices cut into "consumption

and slumps in demand too frequently
cause slumps in price at the very
moment when we are loided up with
kiih priced raw suxer.

"The growers hold the whip hand in
the sugar hnsiiioM in both Hawnii
and Cuba. Two companies control a
thi d of the Ciit iiii crop,' an I at pres-
ent they are doling out sugar in very
small amounts; coinparatlyuly, to the
.New York mnrket. They are well
financed and in a position to regu-
late the supply In such manner as to
force refineries to Inly at their prices."

-- -
Olaa Flumes Full

Olaa reports thnt the main flume is
running fairly full and harvesting
operations are proceeding at a rapid
pace. .The condition ''tof - the plants
lion could uot be better,

LOUISIANA-TRUS- T SUIT

TO BE TRIED OH US MERIT

.The liOniHa'aa Plaator of March 11,
Iftld, tnvs: "It will be a matter of la
fe;ent i t,ur f ndet to learn that the
jtto siiprrine, court fa refused a

in the malum of the oner
suit Instituted by Oovemor ItD in the
name' o( the state' against' the Amer-Jcn- a

Hutdir Refining Compah, with a
Ie,w of appoioting a receiver for the

poprrty and driving the corperatlon
Cut of the atnte, unless It complied

Hit the requ remeat of the anti trust
Inwa, of, the ytato, and enpecially, theN
law enacted hv the last rurio of the
Louisiana legislature.

Our teade a wllr recall that .Tadge
K'er f fused to grant aa Injunction,
Ot rather an exception, bcause of no
caiire af action, from which an aip a I
wpa. taken to, the tole anf seme eou-.t-

lie present onier or mar court return- -

"J e aK to the civil AUtrWl court
or VW on its m rit. A we now n
Vrt". I. it tha matter antral K.fijrt.tbf? civil, il s'rict e. txt oi ital
mriR The chief '. a 'g 'intent m'nde

fIn-- V the recent auti-tru.- t jog'.la- - L

ttnrtaf in dcr the constitntiim of thd
;ate or .ouisian a we'l aa fed ral

conatitntlon. It will doubtVes reanire
a Cnitxlderalile time for it final dete
mlnalion."

WAiMEA MILL STARTS WORK'- -

uii dcuurau tiALr ur vnUr
R. Kenton Hind, consulting - engia- -

ecr of the Honolulu fro Work Com-- )

i.n t
on .nand at the Brt run ot the reeon4
trurted Waimaa mill.,. Hie' company!

kna Completed the InitalTatipn' of newi ,TOP-- the war ha in shnrplv curtailed
bdileri, a new 3 roller mlTl VlSt' Uf r thM H
lcr". gea-rlng- making VV:.
Ntd a 12.,1W mill arid enmher. TbW
planta-tlna'a- bought -- the woond B,,'.'?rW TsooiS t.mLS

Wo., -- ending to the vieV of
'contract and" then shut dowi to in.taU

me nrw marni-er- y. n sen ine mill l

sntisfactorily tuned the balance of the
crop will tie ground in rapid time.'..'

The following sugar by bag i re
ported awaiting shipment on Hawaii:- -

f'laa . ....v.. .,.........) 23.600
VVaiakea . 10,000
Hawaii. Mill 13.000
Pilo Sugar Co 4 000
Onomeev' Sofiav. 4Jov. ,r. . 1MWW
Pepeekeo . u . 3,500.
lfon-m- u i . . ,80ft
Hakalan . 9.716

iint,'ehoe 10,554
Kaiwik; .
Kukaiau 7,132
Hamakua Mill. 9,4so;
Priaehau S'SliIlounkaa
I'unaluu t.410
Honnapo ' 1.776,

By thcConstant Use of

mm
Assisted,
cura Ointment. These pure,weet
and gent! :ctfl6llicnU preaeVwi;
purify and beautify the tkiit, ca.p','
hair and band o! Infant and
children, prevent minor ttniptiona-becomin-

ihronk, and aoothe and
dispel torturing, dBfigui'lng raths
es, itching, hrltatlonl and 'chat
ings. Peace " falls or' distracted
households' when Cut icura enters.

sola threntl"H4 thsvsrM. pfiwi Imlkm. IT,
ant PiMa, 10, But tta M LhauMl

Atniai auMnUa, h. , a MrAtrilwiw,
K ntuL C'kmiuiu: Chin. itnnsVons Lira Co '

Jiliu, Utrar. Lltf. TokM: Bo. Alrlr. LieftfkOan,
Lid . (Sn.l.wl.uj O, a.roiMtnijurn mnm rroi , its I t.immn at , bs

liiKik. noM-fr- pir

refiners mm.
irwoiilp:i

nToJJ?M,atJtiSJl
':-?L2?J?!f;f&-

whenfcwitsiJubyCuti.

'Barripg Sudden Peace. Upward
Tendency Will Continue Says
- Journal" of Conimerce

1 '

Bill Undue Rise In Prices Might
i" I enrl Tn HoivV ' J '

Losses

, The recent sudden increase in sugar
price waa caused lv minor of heavy
81 tl lab buying of refined, say the KeW

inn al of ('iimiuerce of March;!'tk
21.

'Aceordiag-t- report the American
had contracted to st-l-l loo.iKKI toaa but

f. C. B,;t iirrmit ot the com.
pany Stated that the btmonnt "wa only
5Q,000 tons for de ivcry in the-nex-

aix atenflis.
I A PLiladelphia refinery waa said ti
Be dickering to supply another 80,000
ft na. a ft ruiuiil ice of about 80,000,
000.

I year bv hoi ling off, England
trnk the market sha ply," the Jour-- .

net ay. "but a similar policy more
recently has proved of little avail,
granulated rising steadily in keeping
wnn u wrvDiiin ui rsw nitr in

xhe World production will be eho t,
despite' the record breakimr' Cuban

GrJ," &A Prane, Ar( Bnywt
,"Th' sltfaificaat fact is thai the

deadlock haa been broken and both
England and France may be store of
a 'factor-i- the sugar market from now
on. Biaee refiners are a month behind
in deliveries, prompt sugar is out or1

the question. For April shipment
5.50c in bond to 5 60e'i naked bv Ioca
interest with inquiries foi' asveral ear
" i o, Greece nun otnr eouniriea in

the market. It ia aald that F.anasv wU .

?hod I75.vantn (hi Jeartt onf'
.nhilllMT V I '" . :

,fThe domcs'V trade ia watching the
situation earefo'ly, although provided
for two m'intlis to eome with contract,
Ab advance to .6.S0C. with refiners none
to anxious for business, as thia involv-- '

pu cuasing raws, tneriy further
ti'""lnted the market.

"Moreover,, there ia a desire to dia
coura e aectilation Ii : angar, which
iis'-- I" e"d in the refiner footing tb
till if a bik occurs.,' The feeling in
"e iraiiv is that, barring sudden peace,

t.e ii wa-- d ten.lec will continue, fo
inn v.uoan pianrofi ceittrbl the altua
Hon and ia making he mot of it.V

SKIPPER Sf:iTK IS
I r A li . J ..

Captain J. F. mith of the Standard
Oil Company 'a 'ateaaMr' . A F. Lucas,
now en rente Tronv Ban Francisco to
Honolulu, ia bringing ,hia bride with
nun.

,
...

I lie doughty captain bas" been knowr.
for year on the Ban Fra'nclaea wat'or.
front as a confirmed bachelor, bur the
mdrnuigof the , day of the ateamer's
departure; af the home of Mra Oebrge
Hunting; 64o8' Regent atreet; pkkl'and,
mere wa a, weuii)ng-- ta wbieQ cere
n'onv Captain'" Smith ' figured icom(
nently.

Miss Le'iibra Dea'tr'ca '' Uole, Mr
Hunting ' . oeiea, and Smith
were married. .

There win a wedding breakfast, andil... i.A K.r.i.i i . .inn ui tuai rouiuu went BDoaro
fjie Lueaa" In , Bk linlond" harbor and

rte.i out'( to era on their honey
invon. cr..nmitn ia a young woman
or striking beauty, Bhe eonfesel
after the weddng.that the engage
ment, although kept very ' quiet bad
beerf of everai;; mrtptna. duration.

And all thet. timo SUndard Oil
i ompany ofllcials were atill addreaa- -

ing Captain Nmlth as ."Mr. Bach".,

.
n- rtiip ii'irman anippmg paper
nansa cans ta attention of Her

man a to .the fact that
since most of their vessels have been
.aid uji for more than year, the mitit
neic deviation of the ships will have
Bireren considerably, '

. wiieu tli vessela are again placed
mi sen o ft mier ivmo sn lonir on mi i

ourre. their magnetic "omlilioiiK will
lie uiiNtalde for a time and may eusily
i n.i in

j It is rccmmeudnd that every in
. terned or laid up vesstd be now re
'emed at its mooring.

fudge Wilder Smiles As He Pre
dicts Trouble In Ranks of

Republicans

Hist! There I trouble brewing In
the ranks of the ii. O. P. A. A. Wilder
who ha just returned from a business
trip to Han Francisco, trie to look sor--

rowful when he says it, but ome how
Jhn tear won't come. Indeed he smile
when he add that Franklin K. Lana,

'

who was on the Coast at the same tint
Wilder waa there, believes that there I '
every proapeet for a lovely crap,
when 'the O. O. P. convention meet in
Chicago thi cdming summer. '"

I he rock that the Republicans are
7oing to split apon this time i the
same as last," eay Mr. Wilder. If ...
the convention fail to nominate Cob
onel Roosevelt It ia n af bet that
there will be. all aorta of a row, and ',
ne progressive are going to start it and
lti it froing. On the other hand, if

Teddy should get the nomination there .
ia the Old Guard to be considered. The
0d diiard doe not want Roosevelt, .

won't have mm il they ran help it and .

ey think thoy egn. . Result f Oh.
tbere'll be a fight anyway the eoaten- - t
tion hops." i
. Jr. wilder reported that Secretary .,

Lane made several titeeche In Ban '''

"rancisco te)liog the people of the ltf .'
y the OoU "te that the Democratic
dministratlon is in favoC of "peace.

oroaperitr and pretaredne." The
'? Three P Policy, ' 1 what thy are call- -

it up on the coast, where the lightfig already become warm. '

: Mr. Wilder declined to tell the nature
qf th,e private buaineaa that took him
T tne coast, but he admitted that it
did not take him very lone just a dar
and a half. .

Uner ' Brought Mamlmioth Cargo
t'aHfl fcfartyFasiehgfirs From

",r ' H&ft Francisco" 'V;

All previou1 caro "record for the
Mateon ' llnej out of Ban Fraacitco, :

Jrere broken by the . steamer Matsonla
Arriving yesterday aaorning, and which
rogh tb aaaaaioth freight of 7064

'', r'" ii-c- !

Capt. Charlee Peterson : waa along- -

aid Pier 13 about ight o'clock, ad '

shortly . aterward ,120 cabin paaaeager
yare. l,ibTMjg- - -,- - tv

, That eaeluta ia atill buying anto-mooil-

wa evidenced by the fact that
ie liner, brought SO car for Honolulu;

md . eixieea machine for ililo, teside.
very steamer lrou the coast bring av

umber of .automobiles, and there eeema
o be nd limit o the demand for the

(oywagorii.ri Beveral ear were left be-lin- d

ou! ttie wharf at Ban Francisco.
', The MkUonia' freight included 1026
ton of feed, .1)4. )pu ef hay, 10M
aon of cement, 603 tone of fertilixer
ind 40(ifl tuna, of ganeiaJ freight. .

, Cargo' for thi iort amountdl o
1629 tons, and therrf l in the hold for
HJo, 43 ton. '; Bill of lading ex-
ceed 800. - . i. . . V,

AO - waan 't imooth sailing the nrst
wo day put ot. Baa.Fransiaco, alrong
veateily wlnda end a rough eea beiag
uperieuced. , After last. Friday, ami
4oUi ,th end of the voyage, the weata-j- r

waa all that .could be desired. .,.

, The Matsonla jnatle the run from the
i 'oast, la C, day, IH hqura and 41 am. n- -

Among the paaaengere were Mr. aad
Irsi D. II. Bishop i of. Ban Francisco,

ind Mr. and Mrs. J. F. B ewn of Uold-- ,

4elda .loth' newly marriod, couple.
BroWn'" la a stcpso of Harold 1 Mor-H- t

(be Denver cattleman and big game
iNhcripan, at present reaidiug in . Hone-lul-u.

... ,...',..; ., . .....
The" Mataonlfe-

- will leave for Hilo at
Ive o'clock tomorrow night. ,
i --i

?uts ; AvVayOirslcfhi1 While He -

' Oh her last trtfi 'to San Franalsea the
"sVeameir luirllne xperleuccJ very rough
wcaUier, according to ,wor4 received .

from a aeujr , ytirrdy.'.i '

: The main Aeatt wa'ontnully under
wateg aiid great WaVoa deluged the vea-- :

aid from-.-, bn end to the other.
On- - March 17 anr ieimense wave awttpt .

Uie steamer, carrying a ; aailor over-
board. -

i The ahlp was'itopbed and a boU low- -

,red, which, waa itablf vary dangeroa. '

with the aea tbatlwaa'ruuaing. By the
time the boat .waa In. the water the man
waa far tern and rould oulv be aeen
by, aid ,of a telescope, once in .awhile,
and then oa top of a wave.

By great, good fortune the aailor
managed to keep afloat until picked '

up, and then.lt waa a job te get the
boat on the davit again. The incident
lasted about an hour.

Captain Bmith and the officer of the '
Lurline are aald to have showed great '

skill throughout the thrilling episode. -

Tb man wa a line awimiuer, ad
while in the water cut away hi oilaHn f
ami lioot in order to be able to hold J

out longer. '.;:"
The Lurline left Honolulu March II '

aud arrived at Han Krancir.eo March aj.

..if:,'- v :'t':- - '' .1:1-- . '
v ' - .''" '';: --rVi v , ''. V

:'..'::," '.' : '';
4 f
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Liliuokatani Dropped At Pet-

itioner In SuiV To Break Her
Trust Deed - -

KALANIANAOLE ALLOWED

;v;.:.T0, AMEND COMPLAINT

a- i

Says 'Kinswoman' Is of Unsound

Mind. Unable To Manage

aC ; Her Affairs.

' .'" fals own motion. Jndff Stuart
tsrdny mad' Queea LIHuokalaal a re--

sponneni .in tne equity ami originuy
brought la her Bam by J. K. Kalania-ol- e

for the purpoee of breaking the
trust create by tb Queea aver her

' 'pro)rty aoma year ago.
Taia interesting auit enierea eeverai

aew dWm yestorday when Jidge Btn- -

' art flnallv allowed a tleerea Breeent- -

m.A 1 ,i .1 trm A atan i. lav mhumI fd
the Queen, allowing tha discontinuance
and dismissal of tha aetioa taaofar aa

- lilitlokalaal was personally concerned
, a a party petitioner.

,It will ba remember I that Kalani
1 I . . . . . 1 f - XL.aaaoie ibiuidiki iaa aun in iae

Unfra't nam, aa bar rmt friend, aa
ats-l- aa In I a ,t ilni. Tka Oiimhi

.1 . il. .... 1 j -v. . j ,x .1 ; .rvi'uuuiivu in, tihiii ,HI nin bW Uia
' eeutMiue and dimla It, oa tha ground

thnt it w unauthorised by her and
that aba desired to bava her trust eoa
tinue.l. . Upoa refnaal af tha eiranit
otirt to allow tha Queea' aiotioa ia

thrae retnecta tha matter waa takaa to
tha supreme court, which allowed ueb
cUacontiiiaaac and - dismissal of "the
anit ta far aa tha Queen waa concerned
A rKritii tHa analta mmhmA l,v IT.
Janianaole waa denied last Betafday by
the auprena' court, ; ,

Froa Petitioner To Xaapondant
Thoa, tha aetioa of Judse Btuart

makea or uueea iiiiiuoaaiaat a respond
at in tha aetioa whea aha had jot sue

aeeciea la rreeiog aeraeil aa a petitioner
la the aoit which aha had disowned,
, Judge Btuart yesterday held that the
trust ease cannot verv well be tried
without tha Queea being a party to it.
She la that now, aa a respondent, ae

Another important phaaa ia tbia ia
- tauaely interaatinf. litigatloa over Li)

luokalanl'a valuable property war
' raaehed yeaterdar when eounael for Ka
uaiaaaoia aaaea Jmiee Btuart ror leave

' to amend tha petition ia the equity aalt
" ao aa ta alW-- --the original papara fait
; in( to have dona ao that he Queen
" ia of waaoaad mind, mentally laeatnpe-ten- t

and, therefore, -- nnabla to ,ear for
jf .' AmAnt . hat linainM, ' mfttm

. JndiM RtnarC atlnwaj wkla
. Kaianiaaaale also aiked that a cuard

, iaa ad litem ba appointed by the court
ta represent the Qaaen, Whoae aaaity
aad eoaipeteaey ia bow openly attack
"ji, lata, 0O( waa auowea ay tar
court, bnt aa aueh guardian haa been

. appointed aiaca the allowance of the
. muiion, aiinouea uaga Biuarf aome

tBne aca aaid that Lorria AiHrm
bcea appointed aa guardian ad litem
taia , being prior to Kalanalanaola't

, vyvm auMtT tuai mim bioiwodiib, aa ae
.

'

' ralla her, ia not af aound minl, ;
L im. Mi - a m

'.'kalaBlanaole, who ii bow the oaly pe--
titioaer ia tha auit ta break the Queea 'a
traat deed; waa allowed tea day from

. yeMarday by Judge Btuart ia which
to amend hia petition ia the manner
aet out above. Whea auch petition haa

' beea ameaded coplea will be aervad oa
' the trueteaa of tha Queea 'a truat prop

arty, W. O. Smith, Curtia P. lankea
' and Baiauel K. Damon, and oa tha oth- -

4 MMMmUnia Mil V.a.aR.l..u Uha.l
lag laukea, John A. Domini, and the
Quean heraelf, tha new respondent.

; Anticipating juat what traaaplred
yraterday, when Kalanlanaola moved
aad waa granted leave to amead ait
auit ao aa to charge Queea Ialiuokalaai
aa of nnaouad moid, mentally iaeompa- -

tnt mmA linaMa in jaiw a k. .

, huaiaea affair, the Queea recently,
, throuah Judge Parry, her counsel, filed

iif Jvdge. Whitney 'a court proeaadings
t; for tha caking of teetimony, and to 'pa- -

nt 11M t a anak aa va kaaw .1

lal cotapetenry, This was allowed last
Monday by Judge Whitney, over tha

af counsel for Kaianianaole aad
; after Jadga Whitney had ruled against

hou.J,t Uken Wor Judir)
1 L . ' a . . . . a .

Btuart,
iHivra cun vaa g aenOB

, waa ' aad ia pending for a hearing
, oo tla merit. . '.

Testimony Z ParpetttltT
; r'UnJer these proeaedlnmi tha teetl
; aiony of Maes Lucy Ward, an intimate

friend of tha Queen, waa taken aad la
now a matter or record, suitable to be
used ia any aetioa wherein tha Queea 's
sanity may be attacked, it ia claimoj.
Miwv rvard earn that from long, and
clou obaervatioa aha believed ' that

' Queea, Llliuokalanl waa perfectly aaaa
aud quite able to conduct hea buaiaeaa
affairs. - :.: ;;i

The teetimony of another witaeaa waa
ta tr taKea, Tbia witneas-to-.b- a wai

- Minn Oaaoaa BelL of Vancouver. Brit
..... va.iiiu, vanaua. Aiwr IQB CIOOO

of lMlsa Ward 'a testimony, Judge Parry
told Judge Whitney that other plana
had beea made for the perpetuating of

.' Ilia Bell 'a testimony, and the hearing
run-a-

' rtrO-e- r Delay Aotldpatad
' While, following the recent decision
of the .supreme eourt, it had beea be
ijvd that the truat case wouhl aooo

go to iul on its merit, inucb delay ia
now looked for before the trial ran be-i- t

la claimed. Upon service of the
amended petition, leave fur which was

vaaterilav. tha rannaiiiilan.v . ;il... . .

( ins aaerteu(ue (auowcu to tile a saw
:

ordijai;ge depot
i

ijecessi1y here

Congress Is Asked To Appropri
ate $300,000 For Plant of

'Vital Necessity . :

Further details of the big ordnaaee
depot for tha ttmy la Oaha are eon
tained ia v raceat mainland, panera.
Among Other thlnga they diaeloae that
Brig. (leu. William Crtnlerf chief of ord-

nance of the army, declares that the
tonM ruction of each a depot here la "a
vital neeeaalty.V '

. The 1300,000- - aproprlaHoa aeeded
for the depot ia dirhled aa follows:
For S atorehousas. ,,,.( .a. $ 99,00u
For 6 gun aheda-r.- . . 6,.r00
For S magaaiaea . J. ...... . . 8.1,tKX)
For B hop buildings. 15,500
For 1 efflce building. . 12.000
For 1 barracks Yuilding...., 12,0001
For 1 aet of field efflcer' Quar-

ters . ... .. . t,,000
For 1 aet af company officers'

quartera . . .. , 5,000
For S seta of aoacommlaftioaed

officers quartera , C, , . . . . 6,000
For 1 atabla ;.. . 8,000
For 1 wagoa ahed and garage. . 8,000
For necessary water, newer, and

electrical connections , . . . . 8,500
For traasportatioa facilities

construction of roa.la, ete..( M,50fl
' ) 'v : :

Total . ...... 300,0()0
Oeneral Crozifr'a note, which ia at-

tached to hie. reiort aaya:'
"The buildings estimated for above

are imperatively aeeemarv for the
military aerviea In tha Hawaiian Isl-
ands. While the mtabliabmeat of an
ardnance depot it. Hawaii haI beea
letermined upon, tha report of the of-Sc-

aent there for the purpose was
not received at this office ia time to
permit of the iaeluadoa of tha above
iterne ia ' the , regular estimates sub-
mitted." J t

Gen. Hugh l' fieott, . chief of. staff
while acting as secretary of war fef
lowing tha resignation' of Garrisoa.
wrote regarding the depot:-- '

"Sir: I bava tha honor to forward
herewith,' far , transmission to eon
grese, 4 aapplemental estimate of aa
appropriation of 300,000 required for
the aerviea of the fiseal year 1917, for
tha construction of certain . buildinas.
torehousea, ' magaxines, - gun sheila

shop baildinga, quartern, - barracks
etc., required for tha ordaaaee depot
at Fort Shatter, Hawaii. ,

"As estimated by the chief of ord
nance in tha note to--' the estimate, the
buildings eetimated for are impera
tively necessary for the efficient mili
tary service ia the Hawaiian Islands."

t ' ,

MCLELLAN fiAMED

ON HARBOR BOARD

Former Democratic Supervisors
L Will Fiil Place Vacated By
yl E. E. Bodge S '

W. H. MeClellan, o( the Honolulu
Iroa Works, and aeveral timea a super
visor has beea named by Governor Pink- -

n to fill the vacancy left on' the
Board of Harbor Commissionera b the
retirement of. E. E. Bodge aoma weeks
ago. . The Governor formally signed the
commission of Mr. CcClellan 'yesterday,
and Mr. MeClellan will take bia. aeat
at the next meeting of the. board.

Many important mattara are up for
daeiaioa by that body, which waa to
bava held a meeting- - yesterday, but ow-
ing to the absence of Col. Charlea Mc
Carthy oa the mainland and of one of
the other members on Kauai, there was
no .quorum and the meeting waa post-
poned. ...

retare to the petition, so that their
answer may meet the new aad addition-
al allegations in the amended petition.
Then there are the chancee for demur-rer- a

aad other little delays of the pro- -

feeaioa te be considered, all of which,
i ia saw, win carry the caae along for
aoma weeka before it caa be brought up
tor actual trial on its merits. - -

DAY, MARCH 31,

PUiEST PURCHASES

'& cummm
r -

Father Roupjer To Put Ysabel

May In Trade In South ;

7 : Pacifio t0cean

4 Formerly a sealing erhooner, aad one
of tha amarteat at that, the Taabel May
haa been purchased by Father Hongier
and Will shortly leave Baa Fraacinco
for Christmas Island. 'Tha sale was
made, ia .Vancouver.
Father Emmanuel Rougier, well known

here, la the awaer of (ihrlatmaj Istaad,
and fcht, sewly acquired craft will be
aaed In- trading between that Island aad
othsr ialaada and atolls in the Bouthera
Pacific Ocean, .. v.v -

. The Ysabel May waa built by Smith
4 Bhuling, ahipbuildera of Laeaberg,
Neva Scotia, who enjoy the .reputation
af being among the foremost bnildera of
sailing venue Is oa tha Atlantic

No palna or expense were npkred.to
aiske iier one af tha beet built schoon-
ers oa the Atlantie or Pacific Coasts.
She waa completed la June, 1909. v-'-

' Bha la metalled with 20 and 22 ounce
Muhta metal anf thoroughly adapted
for southern waters. Immediately the
schooner was purchased she waa placed
ia charge of a Vancouver" --shiabuilder
for tha furpoee of constructing new
cabins on deck for the owner's nee,
together with a new galley; also for a
general overhauling aad refitting.

. The ewver'e cabin ia divided into re-
ception, bath and rtat rooms, which
have stationary washctands aad toilet
Installation. Tha furnishings are com-

plete, even to braaa bedsteads. ', Below
deeka there Is i splendid eabia aft far
the use of the captain and. his matee.
and In the forepeak aha has a large,
airy forecastle for the accommodation
of the 'craw.',.. " '

Captain Reubca Baleom of Vancou-
ver,, aa old-tim- e sealing master, ia in
charge 'of the Ysabel May. Captain
Balcom had given ap going ta aea far
aeveral years, having earned a com-
petency from hia ' successful ' sealing
voyage la the South Atlantic, but
whea be saw this trim little vessel be-
ing fitted out and learned she waa' go-

ing ta tha 'South Seas ha concluded he
moat go aad take a trip to aee that
part of tha world before he finally, de-

cided to remain ashore. Ha ie one of
the, ablest schooner captains oa tha Pa-
cific or Atlantic Coasts. - The great
possibilities and the stories at tha ro-
mantic ialaada fired hia imagination
to aueh an that he decided to
make Just one more ' voyage to aea
Captaia Baleom haa a well selected
erew, among the rest a first-clas- s cook,
.who ia a linguist of no mean ability..

Father Bougier haa lived around aad
about the Equator for tha past tweatwH
five yeare and haa a thorough knowl-
edge of all the islands ia the South Pa-
cific. In his younger 'days he war
kaowa.aa aa intrepid voyngeur and on
one occasion ha made a voyage of 1100

ia an opea boat against all advfee
to the eobtrary. ... '.,

Wagers were made that ha would
sever return, but he aueeeeded ia ac-

complishing tha feat without thi
slightest mishap. Father Bougier Tap
resenta and is principal shareholder o'
the Centra Pacific Coeoanut Plantation
Company, Ltd., of 101 Leaden hall street
London,-- England. Hia companv owm
Christmas Island, located in lat. 1:57 N.
Ion. 157:28 W., on which they grow
cocoanute and other tropical producta.
Father Bougier formerly owned Fan-
ning Island, which aa sold to aa ag
llsh company. ';,' w ,

The Ysabel May will be used ia trana- -

porting laborers from Tahiti aad other
points to and from Chrtetmaa lal aad
They wilt ba employed ia plaatlag aad
growing eoeoanuts and making eoprs
and other products for the different
markets of the world. '. V

Undoubtedly ,' the schooner will be
making tripa aeeaaionaly to Honolulu.
Father Bougier la a very competent
buaiaeaa man and one who haa had
great experience. He haa aeveral eon-- '
cessions ia southern waters, aad la also
identified with pearl and other fishlae
interests. Tha aebooner remains under
tne jsritisa nag aad win continue .to
bear tba name of Ysabel May for some
time, but later on It ia intended "tr
change her name to Chriatmaa Island.

It is reported that before aha leaver
Baa Francisco an gaao-lln- e

engine ia to be Installed rumor
having it of the type constructed by
tne union uaa engine Company.fOn Tuesday evening the steamer
Mexican from Hilo for Saa Fraa- -
eiaco, . r v '. :

Bailing Powder lj .

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

, helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making, i Makes y
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more j digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.
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Speaker Urges More Advertising

f; for Natural Marvels
'

of '
;

. Hawaii

PROFESSOR McCAUGHEY
; :

DEMANDS. MORE PUBLICITY

Governor Request Aid of Club

; In Smashing Foolish Land r.
.

' ; 5 v .v. Rumor ..-v-
- '?

Jemething haa gone wrong with the
attendaaee at tha A4 Club aa erter-da- y

4aad lat week there were but a
Corporal h guard present aeve-

ral of the moat Interesting talae tha:
have ever beea- - made at the luarheom
of the organlaatioa. " " '

At the meeting yesterday two of the
speaker failed to materialize. Henri
St. ; Gosr aeot hia regreU as ha war
ill, aad Arthur Dole of Chicago, left
(qr tho Volcano aad aent hia speech to
be read for him. - Professor Vaughan
MacCaughey waa present however, and
for .three quartera of. aa hour had his
hearers very much Interested ia hi
ideaa of how tha Islands could be give
a new kind of publicity which ao fai
had'never beea touched upon, '

Woodar Ignored
rrof.- - Ma'aughey . told of how the

beauty and wealth of the Islands hat
beea written about aad how the clear
ikies 'and sunny shores have, beea dot
aieted, tmt the real natural ' wonders
of the Islands bad not been gone into
at all, he aaid." What nature haa don
for the place through long spaces ' oi
time ' haa never been brought out,' he
added, and almost everyone ia' Interest
ad In the thing of nature. ' The story
of haw Malekal U but half of what
waa onca a very much larger Island
aad of what became of the other part
which must have disappeared ia thf
sea would Interest people continued the
nTOfeesor, but they aever hear of the
'aland, aava as a place where leper,
bve. " i --

'
'.

., The , Islands sticking up out of the
ocean are not generally known to "haw
beea part of a southern continent anr
the record of the deep aea Bounding'
show that Hawaii might once have had

southern extension. .

A FruitXul Field Also
the bird. fish nd 'insect life of Ha

wait is a fruitful field for exploitation,
aid the apeaker, aiM the fact that

many af tba strangers and aome of the
residents sometime ' bemoan the lac!
of native bird life' in the Wands

because; many species of
birda native to Hawaii are still to' be
found la: the mountains if one cares tc
go after them. '' V- - V
V'HawaU ia,remarh-bl- y rich In iu
natural history material," said the
speaker, in summing" op. "But the
bulk of this haa never beea capitalised
at its legitimate publicity value, 'fltr
lividend producing capacity in terms
t' human enjoyment and interest i

capable of 'great increase."
Oontradleta Baport v- - r"v

Just before the meeting adlourned
Governor Plnkhami who tad beea aa
interested liatener M the talka, aekeT
permiasioa to apeak ,for a moment. Hi
stated that ha wished to have tha mem
bar of the Ad 'Clab help him spread
the correction, of Jhe report that .u
cropping up from time to time that th
Territory haa over f millioa and a hali
aeree of land available for aettlement

He had tried to disabuse the public
mlad of thle error and,, had severa
timea thoueht thai ha had aucceedet
but found that he i was mistaken. "1
would like you gentlemen to help m
make, clear to evetybody from judge:
dowa, that the Tejrritory baa no sucl--

aa amount oi if aa ht ror eettiemeni,
said the Governor. V"If I can get yoi
aad Committee to help mr
oa this it will aajve tha governmen'

great deal oi poet age."
A motion waa put to aave postage am1

it carried unanimously.
. Mr. Dole 'a , seech , on "Pineapple

and. .Prosperity " was from the adver
tising man 'a standpoint. He follower!
the development of the industry from
Its inception to tb present day and
showed bow the work had beea earrleV
aa' and made one of the two great in-

dustries of the Territory through thf
output of a aplamUd article which ha.'
beea properly advertised. He gave 1'
aa hia opinion that, there are severs'
Belda la .the State which have not yet
oeea covered properly. .

Adravtlaliig Paya i . -

- He told pf hovr' advertising paid
wnea properly handled, and bow man;
are timid about acauring themaelvea o'
it. Many a roan is content with a com
fortabla Jiving whlih h may be abh
to make without "advert.lag,'wherea
he might be famous, rich aad prosper
oua If ha tried it v
i To show how two sections of th
country d.id not appreciate what pine
were an4 what aa immense pack war
put np here yearly b read the two let
tera which follow:' .".

- 'Dear Sit-- . I bava one find bl- -
bra wlch would Ilka rent you for to
tore you pineapple at reasonable Agger

aiso wy aot us side "or aame to ad
vertisa it aa real : cheap t All Three
Forks will vee it. Please adviae at
irt.V . 1 .

' 'OenUemen:
' I write to aee if vou could aend
mfe.a couple of pineapple trees to xleo--
'rat my win low. I have two big
windows ana want to make good die-nla- v

of plneapplea, ia' window display
eouteei. ' '''

The Commercial Paoifie Cable Com-
pany's schooner Plaureuce Ward aaila
neat week on her! regular
voyage to Midway aad Fanning, with
supplies for the coble station. L

IJB'TEIullSIIULE

AS TO AMATEURS

If Adopted Would liar, Coasters
; But Would Not Make Them

) i j Professionals .

'' At a meeting of the 'executive com-

mittee ,of the National tennis associa-
tion, held at New York, March 18, a
new rule ia regards t. amateur tennis
players wa made to be presented for
adoption at the annual meeting of tha
asaociatloa la W17,s Preaident O. T.
Adce and ether ofllciala admitted
that the present rule waa ao ambigu-
ous It would ba Irkpoaaible ander it ta
ilsbar Maurice B, MeLanghliB, Thorn aa

U. Buady and W. M. Johnston, tha
aliforniana, or V. B. Alexander and

Wallace F, Johnson ia the east be-su-

of their connection with the
porting goods business. ,A.,' : ..
- Two feature stand out prominently

ia tha aewiule. It alms at theaonrce
f violatioa by prescribing agaiast the

payment of expense t j player by
cluba giving tha number anleaa per
mission ia obtained from too executive
committee. . , , - - ; . r '

It prohibits a player engaged la the
sporting goods buaineas f rem Compet-
ing In any opea tournament, match or
championship while so' employed, but
iloea aot declare him a professional.
Playara may be disbarred , wha permit
their aamee to be aaed for advertising
purposes.- - These rule are not 'to be
come operative until April' 1, 1018, if
accepted at the anntlah meeting next
year 'Preaident Adee explained that ao ae-

tioa whatever " waa eoatemplated
against playera pow' ' engaged in tho
sporting goods businesa. Ample time
waa being glvea men to eater another
lino of business and It waa said the
provision would make it possible to
rot a perfect aad comprehensive? rale
Into tha tennie code, he aaidi
- The" executive ' committee arranged
the schedule of tournnmenta. - The lias
eentain thirty mora touraaiaepta thaa
any previous year. .

: ... " "l '

lie
GAMES ARE FAST

Wiss Waterhouse and Miss Purvis
Win Doubles After Hard

Fought Sets' : H '
. LIHTJE, March 83. Mlra Mill.cent
Waterhouse and Miss SUbura ''.'Par via.'

of Llhue are the winners In the ladir'
doubles' All Kauai tennis ' 'tournament,
an; wi'l rccive the . tvo Vj-ljiP- f

racket ncr. as trophic by M . Hr.us
Isenberg. -

Mrs. y?. K. Sehultce ami Uer suter,
Miss JSthel Banham, both o( W ilniea,
met the Libue champions on th-- i Llhue
courts Saturday. The ten J is was of a maa.

11 a. i i
V ""both 'abYeT

The first aet waa a to the
Ldhue enthusiasts and jnfttfd all Wai-mea'- a

hopes, for the Walmnn plajcrs
took game after game, briuing the
score to 5-- before the Llbiteitee
gained more than a few douse polnta.
The final score in the first set was 6--

in favor of Waimea. .

The second set was an exciting one,
aa the Libue player seemed to bar
found themselves; they gained four
game almost immediately, and after
hard-i- f ought deuce games the set be-
came a deuce one of 5-- During the
next two gamee enthusiasm ran high
aad Lihue won the aet with 7--

The strenuous set told oir all the
players, but he Lihue girl played a
strong game and slammed out c score
if 0-- thus winning tha match and the
tournament. '

All- - four put up a good game. - Mr.
served swiftly, wh'ile (lis

Banham was strong oa backhand ta
turns. Both Miss Waterhouse aad
aTiaa Purvia aarva with . nnnanal
trength and return with hard d ire.

Miaa Waterhouae did anma nntnV minrk
. . a j . 1 1 . . . . .,i in nuriiiK me lasv IWO SCLS. iar.
Erie Knudaen was umpire-o- f tha match,

Next Saturday the finals la the ain.
glee tournament will be played off ia
Llhue between Miaa Waterhouse and
Mine Wilbelmlna Menglar of Waimea.

The former defeated Miaa Purvia ia
tha semi-final- s last week ia a . well-foug-

match. .,- -

On Saturday Misa Isenberg will pre,
tent the handsome vase offered by her
to the champion to be held for two
tournament.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

IS MONEY

evidence of the profits made
by shipping companies on the Pacific
since the outbreak of the European war,
ind especially since the withdrawal of
the Pacific Mail service, l shown in
the semi-annu- report of the Toyo
Kisen Kai.ua, made public last month.

During the six months la question
the company earned 6,200.000 yen or

, ,

A steamer, of the Tenyo Maru typo,
the report stated, can at present ratea,
make a aet profit of 1175,000 on tha
retura voyage from Japan to San Fran-
cisco. r

At the semi-annua- l meeting a divi-
dend of 15 per cent waa declared.

GILfJAIIl'ILLBE
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Harvard ; Grid ' Team Crippled

When Haughton Pupils Fail '

l:frX In Examinations ' - , ,

i 7;''. : ; .,?. '
"'

With prospect exceptionally bright
for the success af the Harvard foot-
ball team, eld nian Jinx stepped ia and
caused a lot of trouble. The piliklas
of. the team as told in the New York
Tribune of March 7, are a follows.'.
''. Harvard la without a football cap-
tain. The ; eollege administrative
board ' todav requested J,' A. Oilman,
Of Honolulu,' Hawaiian Islands,! to
withdraw from eollege becanae of his
failure to pass the mid-yea- r examlna.
tiona. - Nor did the eollege authorities
Content themaelvea with banishing the
star tackle of the eleven. Billy Bole,
who waa a halfback oa last season's
team, and Tern Knwrlght, one' of the
best of the substitute backs, were also
asked to withdraw from eollege, on ac-

count of tholr inability W buck
through or to skirt tha atanrh defence
presented by the examinations last

' '''February. --' " ;'
- MITnder the faculty rule, Oilman
and Bolea are through 'with Harvard
athletic. Th'T my ,nter the onlvcr-ait- y

again, it is true,' but neither will
be allowed to take part In athletic
competition, aa each haa .been- 1

scholastic difficulties before. Enwright
haa a chance to regain his eligibility,
lie may attend the Harvard. Bummer
Brhool, at Bquam liake, N. 11.. for a re-

quired amount of work, and if he
rasaes hia examinations in September
he will again be able to play. Unfor-
tunately. Enwright ie much more ro-bu-

af a 'line breaker thaa aa a sto-den- t.

'j. '. .'
"The nine, aa well aa the eleven, ia

hard hit by the disqualifications. Biles
was regarded aa one of the beat pitch-
ing pro pec ta oa the tearti. It waa aaid
that he, waa better thaa Mahaa him-

self in the art of propelling the ball
across the plate ia deceptive manner.
Enwright waa sUo a baseball player ofJ

sime pruniiiN3.(u'iiuv, wuu cuum
Honolulu, was' one of the best, linesmen
Harvard haa ever had. - He ia twenty-thie- e

years old. and hi 187. pounds is
prrtty well distributed. .over a frame
which is. one inch wore thaa six feet.
"'Oilman wa a faat maa on the foot-

ball flejd, aa well aa a powerful one.
He made the team la J913, Tut was not
a member of the star 1914. eleven, aa
he was out of college that year mak-

ing up scholastic deficiencies. En-

wright has been a disappointment in
HaaaVard football, but it wa felt tha
he might come through next season and
play a he did ia Exeter and on the
Harvard ' freshman r team. Enwright
waa badlv In lured in the aame between
th. Harvard and Yale freshmen, when
be sustained a eoncuaaien of the brain,
and later he bad appendicitis. lie
seemed tomake a goods recovery from
these ailments," and It- - waa generally
conceded that he was aseured pf.a
place oa the team. For some reason or
other he fell far short of expectations.

Billy Bole,-who- , come: from Bos-

ton, was a useful but by no means
showy football player. He meant lit
tle on attack, but waa an- - excellent le

mucn
I UD in the air at present Dadmum 1

tt. only aenlor who wa b regular laat
year, pur ne ' enterea coiiege inim
Twfti. Although he 1 a sophomore,
thera ia a possibility that Dick Uartle
may be chosen td lead the team.; ,

"Hart waa second choice for cap-

taia at ta- - meeting of 'varsity team
members which elected Oilman in De-co- n

ber. and ha waa the first . Harvard
man to ecore a touchdown last fall
against Vale in tha Stadium, when he
picked up a muffed punt aad dashed
across the line. ' , '

'He teems to be favored to succeed
Oilmen. '' ..

"Hart baa already begun training
as a catcher of Eddie. Mahan's pitch-
ing. Ha waa also a member of the
varsity tennia team last fall. -

'The aelection of a captain rests
with the twenty-on- e men who played
la the Yale game and aa early , meet-

ing of theae playera ia expected.
V W. T. Ecker, of Brooklyn, N. Y,

manager of the Harvard second foot-

ball team, ia also pn of those invited
to withdraw restrictions. ' ' He i a

amber of tha Class of 1818."
I " t. 11 " V
' .'

BALTIMORE FEDERALS

WANT LOT OF MONEY

' Auocl.t4 rreas bv Psdsral Wlralaai.l
V PHILADELPHIA, March ' 80. The
baseball war ia far from settled accord-in-

to announcement made here yester
day, : Tha Baltimore Federal " Leagu
baseball team ha brought suit against
the National and - American Leaguer
for 900,000 under the KTierman-Clayto- r

antl truat law, The Baltimore feds
charge that the two major leagues con
(idred in combination to destroy the
Federal, that it waa forced to disband
and that the Baltimore club, having nc
league' to play in, la damaged in thf
amount named.

'.-

FIGURE Of MATCHING

BEST WOMEN SWIMMERS
Swlmwlng enthusiast of ' Sydney.

Australia., are pbuninor to have M;s
Olgo Dorfner of Philade'pbia aud ' M,'
Fanny lurac,. the AUHtraiaaian, meet
in a aerie of swimming matches. .

Misa Dorfaer ia the recognized Amor
lean champion, while .Mis D'irack

recoga'eed world's champion. The
latest performance of Misa Durack wa
that of awlmminir 80 yards in .2:13.
threo. seconds faster than the best pre-
vious time. '

izi" rri,r; H;:,.jfw-iv- a The captaincy is

eurpriar

Schultzc

Striking

L" Fullard Leo Plans HoWinj
Wheel Races Under Electric

Y Lights
"
At Bail Yart.--"- .

" vaaaaa
: Bicycle racing by electric light Is tn

he introduced in Honolulu. I,., 'Ful
lard Ijhoj a. promoter of repntatinn in
this line of sport, has secured Athletic
Park for a series oi races ana. w.u
stage his first show Saturday evening.
April 15. Nine event will be pUtM
off and the program, as far s arranged
wilt give every bike-ride- r In Honolulu
a chance to aliow what ,he. caa d- -l

'awheel.- -' S . y i ' VJ;
. The program will be aa fallows" .'n.

- Three-mil- e junior ' haadicapy three'
priaea. ';.;,.,-- '.

One mile open; three prlaca. ,
.'

4

r One mile opea. for 'newsboy,, three,
prlxea. . - . '' :"i:-- .'

One mile opea to Hawaiian riders.
Five miles open to enliated men.', v

- One mile, fancy., costume, --prlaea for
coxtiimea anil for tim. . 1' ,; c y

Three mile open. for Oriental,.
One mile boot and shoe, race, : ir- Ten mile championahl, open to all.

' ' - - ' 'triviaw rinami ami ieru aw. .- - -uana invavaa ana
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